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quoting Serif generally, who arc iestinformed in thes s
Romanism in Mexico.
Despotism favorable to Papacy.
A Lesson fob Mothers.—The iiirwith strong faith that he should fa 5 matters, I claim it my
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Inhalation fo r country profess to be exclusively devote I of the recent disturbances in Mexico relduty say
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improved condition in thi < meddle in the politics of this nation a i[ possessions of the priests. Nothing now of Wales received from a poor boy :
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following, found in Matt, v 12 : “Rejou country, first
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1
much
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vivor of many ancient things and
successfully
secular
and
in
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"During Her Majesty's residence,
paper,
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priest-ridden country constitutes
likely to issez—vous alors, et tressaillez de joie brought to public notice by practised Am l known to any
Twins :—Two dollars per anmua; if
be under the direct control o fi so great an impediment to the progress >>l some years ago, at Osborne, in the Isle
paid strict be modern. He
myself.
of
this
sight
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bnilding parse que votre recompense sera grandi , yet, such is the effrontery ofunprinciplei 1 the C hurch, exercise a great influence.— the country, as the immense
of W ight, her children were accustomed
power polme that an idea of a
thing unseen dans les cioux ; car on a ainsi persecut men and such their influence, for a tint The Boston Pilot in a recent issue eulo itical and religious of the clergy. Those to ramble along the sea shore. Now.it
:V'Advertisements inserted nt reasoaabli taught
is
the
rates.
susceptible of great error; for I had les prophetes
upon
public mind, or some portion c f giaes Louis Napoleon for the great a I who from profession should stand in the so happened on one occasion that the
qui ont etc avant vous.”
it, that the other day, a person, pnssibl : chievements “which should entitle him t(
supposed this castle a subterranean dun“Well friend I'm sorry for
very van of progress and reformation, true young Prince t>f Wales met a boy who
Hov
in good faith, advised a friend afflictci I the
you.
gratitude of every Catholic.” Amon| ; | to their nature here as elsewhere, arc the had been gathering sea shells. Tile boygeon.
POETRY.
have
long
with lung disease, to gc right to hem i others it states he hat
you been here ?”
displaced Eng j chief obstacles in the way of every form of had got a basket full. The young Prime
Wc passed through several rooms, mak“Four weeks.”
#\»r TfM American,
quarters, to Dr-of New York.
land from her high rank among Europe ,n ! of advancement.
and presuming upon his high position,
ing rather a crooked path, t«ll we entered
Let it be understood, then, (and I sa;
1
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"A hard case indeed, bat I must leavi
The treasures and riches amassed by tnought himself priveleged to do what he
powers by an alliance tar more effectua
a small, dark
it in no boasting spirit) that my office i
apartment where sat a little you now.”
for that purposes thun a hostile mvasioi the clergy in Mexico arc immense. In pleased with impunity- So without any
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Head Quarters, whatever impressions in would have been.
fat man behind a counter, almost absorbj fact they may be said to control wholly notice he upset the basket of shells The
The time was fast
for
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terested persons may desire to make, anc !
approaching
In short, ho has by one blow checkea the capital of the country. Ar.d how is poor lad was very indignant, and obed by a late novel, and
lV,-pp no more for little Willie
J
quite
enveloped to leave, but as I was anxious to hea that hence has gone out the knowledgi 1 the most
Who by death obtained release
powerful representative oi 'l this immensity of wealth in their hands served : ‘Von do that again, and I'll
in the fume of his own
From the many bitter trifils
and influence which have stimulated sucl schism,
cigar.
another story I commenced thus at an
and infidelity, in theii employed ?
In the support of public ed- lick you.’ ‘Put the shells into the basheresy,
op
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That in life destroyed his pence,
"Mr.—ran we pass into the Tombs?"
a rush into this business.
I have ampit machinations against the
peace of thi ucation, in fostering national industry, in ket,’ said the Prince, ‘and sec if I don’t.’
lie is resting in his cutfm
posite cell :
demanded our guide.
proof that I practiced this method as carl) Catholic Church.
Like an Argcl pale and ineck
succoring indigence, >n establishing char- The shells were gathered up ami p it in
"How are you Cezar?"
as 1849, two years before
This is both bold and decided language itable institutions, or in fact
And the white shroud is not whiter
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doing any- to the basket. ‘Now,’ said the lad
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massa,
Than his lips and brow and check.
I was and shows the character of
my name ii son now using it in this country.
government thing worthy of the gospel missions ?— .touch ’em again, old feilov, if you dare,’
stranger.
O h«»\v sweetly lie is sleeping
also the first to address the public on tht which
Bill if you please."
Popery craves as best adapted to Not at all! Absolutely nothing of this w hereupon the Prince again pitched over
“No sir ; we only wish to see the
lly no piinfut dreams d strest
place*
“Well that isn't bad guessing for a subject in the form of popular articles, its growth and progress. The weakness kind is recognized ! But these vast treas- the shells. And the lad ‘pitched into
\\ ith his pale feet crossed in slumber
and—’’
which was done as early as 1851. Oth- of
And his white hands on his breast.
England is a sign of strength to Rome ures, dead to all general good, arc em- I him,' and gave him such a licking as few
stranger."
ers. in New York, have, within the last the fall of freedom the moment for her
“You can pass."
Never in his little cradle
ployed only in securing the means of princes ever had. His lip was cut open,
"O. all right massa, all right.”
two years, published more
With the loved ones watching round
extensivel) triumph.
“Come on boys," said Freeland.
I "That
considerably om of its
J gratifying their own appetites and pas- his nose knocked
Did dear Willie rc*t so calmly
ends right you mean ?"
than I, but they are imitators only, and
The Roman Catholics admire Ixtuis sions, in turning iuto their dwelings the perpendicular, and bis eyes of a cohr
As he rests Ixmcath the ground.
“Stop friends! ami take a ticket,
not origioatois of anvthint;.
"Ha ha ! yes.”
All is well with little Willie:
Napoleon because he caused to be mur- ! channels of luxury and sensual enjoyment which might have well become the chamLet one thing be well understood by
you may have to tarry longer than is
"This is rather a bad place to live
<iricf shall trouble him no more;
Sereu, imprisoned and banished fifty and in nromotintr discord and civil war pion of a prize ring. His disfigured face
those suffering from lung complaints
In his brief life much he sufferd
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For the sweet child resting now
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should be inhaled, as that the right meditop I will tell you de story.”
Where no harm can ever n-ach him
trian despot to butcher and crush out re- which defends their interest. This fact lent, at last confessed the truth. The
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for Inn hnmnnitv nnH rvioli rncoio_
icine should be taken for any other diswas ordered before the (Iueen.
“Well Bill fire away.”
Nor one sad thought cloud his hrow.
publicanism in that quarter. The Papal is evident in the history of all past revo- poor boy
eil a ticket by which to be recognized.—
Young as he was he grew weary
“Well dar was a man come up frem ease. Hence no man is fitted to admin- | See holds its sway by force alone, crushes lutions, and hence it is almost impossible He was asked to tell his story. He did
<It’this world ofs'm and giief;
We then entered a passage that led to j
| ister inhalation successfully until he has I Italy under the most galling tyranny_ for any administration which does not so in a very straightforward manner.—
Death com? like a pitying Angel,
^Virginia to New York to sell oysters, both knowledge and
suit the clergy to succeed.
experience. Physi- Without the interposition of force,
Hence the At its conclusion, turning to her child,
the cells and a chill came over mo as wet.
And in kindness brought relief.
ind he seed a handsome dark lady whom cians well understand
Italy
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this, as the numer- would be free
and
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and
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to-morrow,
Sicilpassed between those thick granite walls. ic offered big
For the paths of ea»th are rough ;
this unjust accumulation of wealth, and served. Sir. Had you not been punished
wages to go down and work ous letters I am constantly receiving from ian minister is pleading Louis
Napoleon ot
I will not attempt a description of the in-1
And the dead ones know no trouble :
'or his wife. She thought it nice and them, asking for information, fully show. for their liberty, llut all snch
restoring to the people that which has sufficiently already, I should have punHe bad suffered long enough.
picas
The following is a specimen. It is from
temal appearance, nut it was with pecuWhen you commit
must fail, the moral force of the Church been iniquitously extorted from them.— ished you severely.
vas goin' when I seed cm and knew what
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an excellent
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a like offence, 1 trust
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up to. She was my friend New York :
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powerful sup- of a
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ind 1 told her not to go; dat he would
New York, 492 Broadway. 1
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and
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port
of their imprisonment.
disregard its
Hut his friends must grieve to lose him
Feb. 20,1856.
to her presence the following morning.—
;et her down dare and sell her for a slave
)
wishes. Where there is true freedom, no further mischief, and be converted in
Though their loss is his great gain.
Our little parly then assembled, conIra Warren M. D.—
They came ; and the result of the intersaid
no
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1
have
such
intentions
:
he,
S'o,
and the grasping rapacity of the clergy is ! to positive benefits to the people.
And his mothers grief is Sitter
Dear Sir—I am a practicing physiview was that her Majesty told them
! versed a few moments upon the scene lave
Aud her tears flow fast “like rain.’’
held in check by government it cannot
got no slaves and my wife wants a cian in this
she had made arrangements for educating
The tweet pet lsmb of the household
city and having several con- flourish. In this
Popery in Spainaround us and spoke of returning; when
it
makes
but
country
;ood servant girl. Den he turned and sumptive patients, am induced by theii
In his quiet gracetullnes*
Romanism is not only suffering sever- and providing for their son, and she
little progress with Americans, and looks
Freeland said :
a ten dollar
into my earnest solicitations, to try the effect of
Sleeps alone far from his loved one*
in Mexico, but is at present loosing hoped he would make good use uf the
iccretly
put
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]y
to
of
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who
are
bred
in
Yet he feels no lonelinessemigraiion
“I’m going to have a chat with some of land. Dis
taught me his ebil heart and inhalation, and hearing that you make its faith to do its work and increase its grounds quite rapidly in Spain. It is advantages which should be plac withFnderneath the ground they laid him
known to the profession the recipes used
those fellows ami find out whether they [
now no longer unlawful to bury dead in his reach.”
l.ike a hidden treasure there
It loves ignorance rather than
j gave him dc heft of iny skull in bis
power.
Protestants in Spain, a privilege humane
Where they nevermore might see him
deserve their punishment or not. I'll ireast dat lav biin fiat. Den 1 took Di- by yourself in the treatment of lung disand retards the progress of
knowledge,
Pierce. The president is in a tight
With his sweet face pale and fair
as it is, which has for centuries been deeases, I am induced to ask such informato it."
it
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of
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civilization
wherever
exerts
its
story
he
tarried
a
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to
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For a blessing to them ail
ing influence. Mexico, South America, Not
“Agreed, I'm another.”
ellow soon got wp again and called for grrd io their preparation.
long since, at a banquet held in a priest, Viji, as minister from Walker's
And he willingly departed
are all
Canada,
on
this
conti"
examples
"How came you here and what are you le
The inhalation method, is, thus far,
a
number of young men government of Nicaragua, thus throwing
When he heard Death* Ran tie call.
nent of its effect, and the indifference Spanish city,
police and I was taken as well poor confined
in this city, to two or three nodrank the following toifl.
"To the our nation into tile filibuster scale in
Rest thee well dear little Willie
here for
asked Freeland, of the first Dinah. I was
the
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in
hero
and
felt
in
dc
Lord
instruction
of the masses, is
p
This hope cheer* thy mothers heart
health of the first Protestant minister spite of Secretary Marcy’s opposition.
torious quacks ; and I know of no physito.
he
came
exhibited even in our midst. It seeks to
prisoner
Thf.t she ! one day clasp her darling
mows where Dinah is—perhaps she is a cian of
good standing here, who is suffic- exclude Bibles frem our schools, does that will come to Spain to expound the Then the river and harbor bill, which he
To her bosom ne’er to part.
“O, sir, for something not worth five lave ere now.”
doctrines of religion.” This toast was has vetoed, is bemg passed, each item in
iently acquainted with the practice, to little or
nothing for educational purposes,
c nts.
1 was aboard a ship at Brooklyn,
a city
enable him to give much information as
which was formcly one of a separate bill ; he can't veto one of the“Rather a hard case."
, given at
and is exclusive in its charities and opinthe strongest holds of Romish superslion without incurring the hostility of the reto the agents employedand one of the officers told me to do
i
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“Yes massa and all for helping a poo,
ions.
It manufactures virgins, ciosscs
*•
is advancing, light begins to break gion in question, and so he wavers. Then
Hitherto our art has been of little
something which was not my duty and 1 eliow creature in trouble.”
Par the Ellsworth American.
and beads by the hundred, wrings the Spain
the benighted minds of her hitherto the national convention worries him conavail
in pulmonary affections and any thing
upon
I
did
nothstruck
me.
refused.
Then
he
substance
out of the people.
A VISIT TO THE TOMBS
“Was you ever a slave?”
blinded subjects, civil and religious lib- stantly ; and Kansas matters, are u daily
science or research brings to light, that very
The Priest’s will is law, and his watch
ing hut gave him a piece of my mind, not
“Yes massa, 1 hab been bought and sold will arrest the fatality of these affections
erty
UY ALBION W. CLARK.
begin to have some significance in vexation, to such a follower of crooked
his flock extremely strict. He levies
at all llattering, and he in a rage, told the
the view of the people, and ere long may policy. Ou the last news from that quarwill be considered a boon of the greatest upon
a
times—had
great many
great many
contributions for the Churoh which are
|havc a realization throughout' the penin- rel he said to the crowd at the White
Pay night came nt last anil I was saunt- owner who had just come aboard from iifferent massers, some I hate and some I magnitude.
onerous in the extreme, requiring from
God speed the day, when this House, with an intensity of malignant
sula.
With sentiments of esteem and respect, them even in the midst of
ering home from Fanderbilt's landing, New York, and 1 was sent here.”
ub, but 1 got away from dem all and 1
poverty.
down-trodden, priest-ridden, degraded, doughfaceiam—
1
am vours
Island
of
Staten
trulv.
rich
the
been
here
?”
have
very
“How long
scenery
admiring
If there is to he armed resistance to the
you
ind liberty is better den bondage.”
Republicanism is heresy in the eyes of superstitious land, may sec the light of
11. 1*. ALSOPHERT, M. D."
beneath the moon’s imposing gaze.
“Since last Friday."
the Roman Catholic Church where a des- heaven, and breathe the sweet atmos- laws of the country, and the constitution“Don't you have to work so hard as
From this letter rhree things may be
al rights of the South, it might as well
1 had just passed Clifton Park when l
pot rules. Americans, do you wish to be phere of religious liberty.
“Well if we take your story for it yuur vhen
gathered ; that the people arc demanding ruled over
you was a slave?”
occur at this time, and in Kansas, as clt‘iose who deem you to be
by
met Yrecland, a fellow laborer going to punishment is greater than your crime.'•
“Yes massa, but den it is all for myself ; inhalation—that the profession admit the l heretics, who if
Old Proverbs.—Better be the head where.
endeavor to oppose
you
After
Quanvatine to spend the Sabbath.
I had heard enough of that story, and \ man is a free man, but de slave takes justice of the demand, but have not the their will, threaten both
temporal and of the yeomanry than the tail of gentry.
knowledge and experience to respond to eternal vengeance.
C.'T" No truth is self evident, save that
a few moments friendly chat 1 bade him
I thought to have the benefit of one all lc
Beware of a silent dog and still water.
of dc beast, and cannot feel him.
place
that
it;—and
are
’hemquack*
availing
It is not easy to straighten in the oak of man’s immortality. Everything else
cood evening, hoping to sec him again to myself. I paused before the cell of a iclf a man.”
The eye of Rome is now fixed steadly
selves of my method, or what they supthe crook that grew in the sapling.
required the concurrent testimony of
before I left; when he informed me that Dutchman and commenced :
i pose to be my method, and rushing into upon American. There is no govern“Well 1 must leave you now.”
There is many a good wife who can- numerous witnesses, but this great truth
in
which
the
ment
course
of
in
he hail business to attend to at New ^ oik
seed
its
use
all
How are ye Mr. ? How came you here :
is
it
boss
?
I
look
“What time
directions. Under these
Europe by
you
is of itself so majestic and so grand, that
not dance or sing well.
circumstances, I cannot longer remain si- events is more closely watched or thoranil should not probably see me again, as
"O, sir I don't can tell you hardly.— it your watch.”
You will never have a friend if you all corrohation from, or by that which
I lent, or allow myself to be too modest in oughly understood, and although the must have one without a
"Here l vos
exists outside of itself, does but obscure
I was to leave on Monday night.
“Half past three and I must be off.”
valking along de shtreet mit my
failing.
!
withholding an extensive publication of a Pope has no minister resident in this
There is one good wife in the country, it as with darkening clouds. Trumpet
We again assembled, and all went to- selies of brief
is my flipper as the hand of a Christian, v ife and me, ven some fellers coined along
.country, it is as well, if not better in- and
papers on this subject.
tongued, the soul proclaims its own imevery man thinks he has got her.
and, may Clod go with you, said he,— and we got into a muss. Den dey took gether, making the past scene our topic
IRA WARREN M. D.
; formed than any European dynasty.1* In
Lean liberty is better than fat slavery. mortal destiny, until the whole univerof
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3
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and
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my
dey
That's but an empty purse that is full otclum is filled with the swelling diapa"good night.”
\ of all authority in the United States, she of other folk's money.
son
"Good night Freeland," I stammered, and me to de Tombs and bcl'or morning I t was then adieu friends, and one hou,
Eighteen Things,—In which young argues “that there cannot be an upholdOne might as well be out of the world
ater it w as adieu to all the scenes of New
for 1 was reluctant to part with this vos here.”
render
themselves
:
of
fixed
very impolite ing
people
any
principle of moral or as beloved by nobody in it.
(t?“ The sea is tue largest of all ec"I suppose you were all drunk wasn't, fork.
1. Loud laughter.
riend ; but approaching darkness and serchurch government, so that in the end
He that knows useful things, and not mentrics, and its slumberers sleep with
2. Reading when others are talking.
ial miles travel upon an avenue bounded you ?"
j she must be resorted to by all who feel he that knows many things, is the wise out monuments. All other graveyards,
3. Cutting finger nails in company.
the want of stability.”
Thus writes a
“Yell ve hat pcen to de shtorc and meet rHHOAT AND LUNG DISTEMPERS.
in all other lands, show some symbol of
man.
by groves infested with outlandish thieves,
4. Leaving meeting before it is closed- gentleman of foreign birth, a well insome friends what drink our health
As we must render an account of every distinction between the great and small
mit
us to be moving onward.
ri E AD-Ql' ART E RS OF INHALAprompted
5. Whispering in meeting.
formed man, who hasevary opportunity
idle word, so must we likewise of our the rich and the poor : but in that oTION.
6. Gazing at strangers.
Monday morning came, and after two and ve drank theirs ; and den dey ashked
for forming an accurate opinion.
The
ccan cementry the king and the clown,
idle silence.
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go
Leaving stranger
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He is a worthless fellow who lives on- prince and the peasant, ate alike dis'inEditor
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I'o
of
8.
want
A
of reverence for superiors. and pcrsevervingly, and from the tone
But what of it, in dis
for himself.
by hack and steam boat, 1 found myself vc drank again.
guished. The same waves roll over all_
The practice of all the schools, so far
9. Reading aloud in company without of the Romanist journals in this country, ly
not upon fortune but conduct. the same requiem by the minstrelsy of
with two of my yankee friends walking free country dey none business take a man is relates to Consumption, has been, till
Depend
it appears that the time has nearly come.
j being asked.
in de shtreet mit his vife.”
Begin life with but little show, you the ocean is sung to their honor Over
vithin a few years, a melancholy failure,
up Broadway.
| 10. Receiving a present without some We see our government under a legislai
their remains the same storm beats, and
may increase it afterwardsbeen
so
notorious and so manifestations of
"I think if you had behaved yourself rhe failure has
We had nearly a day before us to
inimical
to
its
best
tion
we
sec
interest,
gratitude,
Advisc not what is the most pleasant, the same sun shines, and there unmarked
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no
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trouble."
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of
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what
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would
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wo
well
Making yourself
j
topic
perilled
sought
political capital, but "what is most useful.
the weak and the powerful, the
spjnd at the city, and
plumed
even now, whether any genuine cures have versation.
and we see the servants of the Pope, ig“Veil I did mit all my might."
would amuse us moat. We made what
Be contented and thankful : a cheer- and the uuhoncred, will sleep on until
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by
you
trump, when the
spirit
light, sleep sweet,
idmit that if there have been any, they ers.
purchases we wished, then went to the j “How long
public offices and administering justice and all aronnd cheerful.
sea shall givo up its dead.
“Three weeks."
mist have been effected by some recent
"Live and let live" to spend an hour or
13. Joking others in company.
over our heads.
Can you yet hesitate,
If youth is a blunder, manhood is a
ind new method.
“How long do you expect to atop?"
14. Correcting older parsons than your- and regard this all as nothing ? Can you
two with a friend.
Speculators Sold.—It is now stastruggle, and old age a regret.
One thing is certain, that quacks have
fix
a
secself,
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a
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can
especially parents.
your eyes intently upon
single
you;—till somepody lever discovered a
good
j “Don
The sunshine of life is made up of ted that immense quantities of wheat
Scarcely were we seated
for this fearful
remedy
To
commence talking before others tion of the country when the whole is in
15.
ner when to our surprise and joy our , appears against me."
very little beams, that arc bright all the purchased at Chicago. Milwaukee and
lestroyer of human kind. And human arc through.
danger ? No, Americans, it is time to time.
other poiuts at Tthe West, last Fall, said
friend Freeland entered. In the course
I looked about and saw each of my lature being what it is, we might conto
when
act.
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put
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beforehand
dude
successful
of a friendly chat, be said ; “now boys comrades was engaged, and I directed my
any
others.
French government, wero in reality
will be bought from you.
node of cure would not find irresponsible
17. Commencing to eat as soon as you
for parties in Boston, New York
you are going to leave us for that cold steps to the cell of a Frenchman who was nen
bought
Not
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to
Slaveholding.—
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gome
attempting
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get to the table. And—
State of Maine away down east; we have looking out apparently very anxious for lew
Joseph Burtlett of Bangor, John IL «.Ve., who will realize a loss of something
Francis P- Blair having been denounced
experiment of their own, so much as
18. In not listening to what one is
Rice of Dover, and W. M. E. Brown of near a million of dollars 1 Millions of
a few hours to spend together, and, let us some one to
happen along to whom he o imitate the genuine. It is the genuine saying in company—unless you desire to as a slaveholder, the National Era takes Solon have been elected in the Fifth Con- bushels were
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as delegates to the reopen contempt
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mntv of II me ek, for repairdle Division in t
Ki-t line of Mon m lo I.« an mu (ii>1.1 and Silver W atches,
ing the road therein leading from t
.Mariaville through, tin- West part f said N ., 21. t<> (mi ( hains. Roots. Shoe- and
Clothing.
Hill road,
the North line thereof, called the M
ostimat *d t c..nt »:• twenty tw tin u-aml and eighty a^res ex lu-ii >f Ian Is res -i v d f-r public use*,
d>dl vs and twenty eight
the sum of seventy
TEN TIN ■s am 1 III I I.I A HI > r.AI .I.S, coilooni.s, being I ire.- mills and m halfof one mill per
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f l!ll.*w >rth i-. appointed
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stantly on hand,
acre,
<<li
I'l tltlt It K\-e V WlMiIlV
agent t expand Mii 1 ass -m'-nt a <rdiuglv.
!7 Harvard 1’i.n.e, v Opp—ite the <V.d South.)
Attest. I’. \V. I'KK’A, t l.-rV.
Rost.
A true .•■•:>> A t.■*.!, I*. \V. PKRItY, ('l-rk.
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Which w.-o!W t" the Trade at low price*.—
Ae w >ti Id
ill particular ut tout i* >n t<» onr white
Hu.-lina which are of very superior liuish and low
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KIN MGNTI1 &

CO.,

7 •"> Wn.h iMtfton

WOOD & IVO iY TU.tNdB, !
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Pitt>B \ I E NOTH E.
Pr*'.l*ati* 4*»uirt will he h. Id at Som.svdl.
of 1 >a:i:«V ><.!1',.
Mt. Ihnirt, at ihc
}.s«|
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nn Ini’s lav the seventeenth day of J
next
at ten oVIm k A. M
I* xHki.ii Titk, Judge.
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DEALERS,1
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S G

TAYLOR,

Also -ilk Wool
iv»oiimeul ..I tin- above ll.itTim -ub-eriber having auiml Children'- llut-.
verior faeiliti.a for manntaeturin^ In* own ^oods
All kinds
iape* to meet th-- want- of the trade.
>1 Hat.- (Ka«le to order with prom ptm
Factory at JO umlJJ ori^hton Street, Sales-

Y»nk

room, 1

In addition to the advantages <.f an extensive a—ortment ot P.ittern- ol the Latest Styl. s
select from, partii ular attention is in\ ited to
the cast* and gra. etui fitting :i wa\- attending
Maiiame liemore-t- Pi rteet S\-rein <*f (’uting
Dre-c-, and in adapting tie B.i-ipte to the term
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80, SA. 90 A* 9-i per cent. Alcohol.
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They arc regularly authmurd Manufacture* under
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figure and with as gn<>d an article a* the State
circumstance* furnish
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any
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JOSEPH H. LADD. Publi-ber.
Oflice 22 Beckman Street New York,
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SPINAL COMPLAINTS.
A ne-v uvthml of treating Spinal Deceases,
Curvatures of the Spine, uud Spinal Weekwithout pain or suffering to the patient,
however young or feebly, is now successfully
practised by
DR.

ut
or

Having examined the apparatus usea by Pr,
J A Wood in the treatment of lateral curvaeffictures of the Spine, we recommend it as
ient and comfortable to the patient,
l DiIlarv
Henry J Bigelow, M D. Prof Surg
versity.
Havvvard, M, D, Ex-Prof, Surg, Ilarv,
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J. A. WOOD,

hi* Office. .No. 21* Washington St, boston
at hi** residence, Mijjlboro' Hotel
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mi .in >! r; * iie.ntM il .;»»«
he
unrivalled.
'nun lit
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WILLIAM BOGLE,
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*77 Washington >;r.ei.HOSlOA

Court St., Cor of"Fremont, Boston.
Views of
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lie
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( OMER’SCOMMEltCl \LCOLLEGE

Build-

ASTON MEaU—4 )3 B ulwld just received
4- lV.
wq4 fur *ulo by I0U J. *i-

University,
,

Winslow Lewis, M, T),
JVC Smith, M I>. Ex-Mavor of Bolton.
John W Warron, MO,
Uentv Q Clark, M, 0. City Physician,

■

MEN Tu SELL BOOKS MKDBJIENS PRINTS, ill prni ur.ng fciiil.i'-dc e'l.p'u) ii.Biil. Separate
depart
I menl I ir temale*
| even nil! *rs.r >um. Citl.i
PKRFl MES AC.
I'ay
ami
inuiul lenn* cun l*e i.d at :he iuI'-gue*
j
or
liberal
commission; otllutimi. iipi'n r* ■»*: Hill !a* *,ui
Salary $:hJU uijd expenses
ty u in tier
Address .stamp enclosed
also Ma ia/ine Agents.
OKO. N CuM Ell A C OKNCON OI.I\ &!i ft LINTON.
DR. J

t

SKINNER 1U Cnion Street Boston.

it.

IIANAFORD A PAYSO.V.

■u.i.aoeiarch

and ironed .mn.e.l at* / w il.-mi He ij..fav..rah.e
r> ,n*«"'ir
which usually f !!"*» >v «’»•
1 repare..
Price only Ji'* cent* in large boll lea
nr^t Bum...
10
No
TAYLOtt Ja.(
J nmemoru V Sona, <* .wdigm, «> » Aga.ita
*» KUaw »rih by
^

Mercantile Huihling* 1G Summer St.
book-k r.
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be autre *d 1.1 e’Umr cou.
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univar -.il *a;. .sUCtiou
a' I.KAK l'Ol.l>H
TOTHK LINES but obviate* man.
d'lli' uli ir* i• Win. h Uuu.lreiMOV are
*imic.i,i t.» tliIt proven « th« ■‘•rvh lr
An
i»»«n tu retain ua at»iTuc«
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mtage ", that by n*m< Hie I -‘.t-h
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MERCANTILE .ACADEMY,
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it ha* given
ii not only

Articles

HASKINS,

GHAMTi: BUIMUXG,
lings Machinery Landscapes Ac. Portrait- Animals
Societies’ Seals, Diuggint’s Isabels, Newspaper Cor. of \\ ashingion an-1 School Streets,
Heads drawn and engraved IN THE BEST MANBoston, Mass.
NER.
Found til A. 1> is to.
HILLIMID T MIFFS,
iry r pra i. .u i.isl on i.mi m Penmanship. Book
i
MEN WANTED.
; No 17 Prouii.ce St, opp. C ity Hall, School Si.
keeping. A 11 ig.i
Kngi menu? Moveymg tnel.ancuages, a.nl aiiiiiiiim. hug isli eiuillf*. U|Hni llioderair
I WISH TO EMPLOY A N EMBER OF ACTIVE ■*rm*
An class-* *te
A
ext run
Mude.i* aide*-

TI4K FRIEND OF THK I. A UN
lo*l
* t.e- n
1 ..a I'll, la
PRESS
.../ces imd pmnounC
ed »»> the tie
ed nipermr lu anythin;: m me Knnl
llie market
in
I’he Highest I’"’
miuni hoa lieen awarded to it A»> th*
Mrch .i.ic*' F ill lately held in B"*
(mi, dnd wherever 11 ha* Unto tried

subject.
Iro 1 and
Other import..,.! aril

AV*v

A’t»i».i|
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able assist.mis

Tl’KX Jsi’ld: CO.

English Electro-Platers
GILDERS,
3

Pr nkapa)>, uldsu b>

TKKMONT TEMPLE Treinont

Iron

and

B03TOV.

Railings.
FOK

Cemeteries, Gardens, Buildings, 6lcJ. I. HEALEY,

Have at all times on hand an assortment of the
.Vi ’ii suinu;•: v srKKKr. uosrov, m tss
most eba.-tc and modern description of Silver- J
I //. has nil Hand wuflfl ';/llie must elegant and elaPlated W are, comprising Tea ami Coffee Services borate
iwtloins tint can tie Jr,mud in the Siale. All orCastor Frames Cm- Kettles Pitchers Communion ders promptly attended to, at pricy* that will de/y icom
Sets Cuke and Card Hasketts Wine and Butter petit.m.
Coolers Folks Spoons and all kinds of lloliow and
Pluttcd W are tor the use of ttie table Ac Ac.—
DYE
They also call the attention of Private Families
Hotel Proprietors and others that great core will
BOSTON.
old
Plated
be given to repairing
Ware; also tbeir
W atches Surgical Id- Corner of Court and Howard Streets Boston Meat.
superior style of
strnrneute Dentists’ and Plumbers’ Work and all
Opposite tho of Hanover Streets
articles chat require Silver And Gold Plating do.
ilaviug been connected with the Platiug and
Gilding department* of the first houses iu BirmWho has hen cured j areal .Vervain Dihllity, n/^er
ingham and Sheffield England we are enabled to in
years of mi-wry. desires to make known to ail
produce Plating and Gilding of such a quality both f>» my
ow-uitTercr* ilv* sure mean* •;/ railyf.
Address,
la color and durability os cannot be supposed.
•n losing stamp t.i pay return pus'a.e.
X. B.—All articled
this establishment
MK.v. MAKY E DeWIrT Boston,
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Nos. 1‘), >1 and •»5 Rluck-tonc Street, Boston
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(MM-.i,.- 4ml >->rp'*ra’mi s minres'.eil 0> r>erviiifi
tested copy id’ the ) «'il mo ami liieir,. op m t^r rl*rk
ul the town n| i;asioronk <.ud Ivy p..-tini' up aueiMl
<
'orin* potiir. pL.i-fc i:i sold iowi
•i|nec as hi
-ur'
hiriy il.o ai l-s-i ?»••!'.»r»» In; mo uppoin'- I l.
mi
ISA'
iy pu hli-hiii?'. !i p.o j. ,.i .mil iTdrr ili#»reoi.
t'.irte wicks surecssn *ly ... mKllstron u Amiririto .•
ii*-**paper j)u!)!i«iip.1 :n M wort!'. *,» the r.m,.,iv o*
!: m
k
in lir-t !.'i,.,i.'i'
.o iti«» iiri w
l.«vu -*i I.
‘-♦-.lorr Hie time- I" j*aul vi.w ii.it hi per- '-im aid r.*i.
norU'oiu inlercs'.eU may are.nl .»nil t.«, |ieu:d .: ;.*;e
t'link tit.
A item PARKER W PKRRY.
C:..k
A truer, py.it * (-.-t it in and order t l.t-iYOn,—Atlast
p. W. PK'tKV
i re.

STATIC OK MAINE.
Court <d'«.’uurity Couutv C2mmiwIoaers april Term, a. ji. 1 '.0.
the
Upon
f-Tvgoing petition, it is considered by

Order-I. That

Iascock,

]

hh.

he Coum.isMi. m is that the petitioners are res .om
j ibl»* and thut tlu-y ought to 1.,. heard
touching' tl •
natter m 1 forth in their pi tit ion. aid therefore wrj ier that the County Commissioner*
meet
at Wm.
|'
i ■nllertou* in Elisworth on Thuivtiny the l'.ith eia.y
! ■n Juno next at nine if the clock in the
forenoon,
J; md tlicneo proceed to view the rout iiuoitiimed in
| ■aid jH-tition; immediately nfu which view, w
} iiiaviiig it tin* parties and witness* s will be* had at
1 1 .ui" eoiivenieut place in the vieinitv, and suoh furiher measures taken iu the pruiii-» Hjm tue C» m-

i i
j EMPLOYMENT
YMou do
wish
fortune’'

To the hom-mMc the Court of County Comruis- ,'r.
sinners for the County of Hancock n* xl to be hol- J< sieved, That notice f the time, und place and
Our Agents are making from thirty t
tifty dollar, tlen in *aid county of Hancock a*. Ellsworth April [»ur\h se, of the Coiumiseioners’ .Meeting ah resuid
given t" all persons and Curperutii.m nt.e verted
Particulars will be furnished run: or Term 1*
per week.
tHAiua: to those who enclose Postage -tamps and
Humbly shows that a town way from tho county i b.v “' ving an attest d copy *>f the pi titi n .md this
order
thereon upon the clerk of the town of
AGENCY
address METROPOLITAN
OFFICE. road near the house of widow Clarisa Iaach.
Eilnworh,
Thence Northeasterly near the barn of David 1.. aeh *• "1 by j. -ting up attested copies us ahnesaid, in
HAYEEKIULL MA.v.
three
places in said town thirty days ut ! a t
UNITED STATES LONE FUND ASSOCIATION. thence to the lund of Reuben Curtis and Senica! beforepublic
the time appoint'd lur Much view; uud
'Vardwcll (varying such course as y<>ur linuo;** may
i.y
Id Summer Street, Boston.
deem proper) in said town would be of grout con- 1 publishing tin petition und order thereon, Urn**
This |K*j>ular Institution fur Savings have re-open- venienee; and that the Selectmen of said t< wn ol j weeks «ueei-fively in the Ellsworth Aim ri an a news
ed their buc ks for a few months to admit new de- IVuobseot; have refused to layout the «*aun ; w Vto paper published in Eh*worth, iu the county f Han»
positors. Monthly payments on euch share $2; fore Tour petitioners considering themsi.vea ag- cock, tnc first publication to be thirty days at h ast
Rooks of Explanation can be ob- grieved by such refusal pray that your uouurs before the time of said view that ail j*msou«i and
per value $ 00.
tained free of charge by se nding or culling at tin* would agio unly to law in such ease made aud pro. eTi- ratious interested may attend and be btard \
office.
video layout «*ueh town way and direct the wune they tiling fit*
ALPIIEUS P. ItLAKE. Secy.
t“ bo recorded in the Looks of said town.
Attest, Parker W Pkrrt, Clerk.
Dated at Penobscot this !»th. day of Oct. A. I).
a tnie ore. y V1 the p<-iiiii.n uud order
FOUR FUST-HATE HOOKS.
thereon,—
UDJiD I,E \C1I and 21 e ther*.
P
M\
IV.i.Ri
Clerk.
Attest,
KKNE-T LINWiH'Ii by Mrs. Hentx.
io the lion. County Commiwinnen h r the CounSTATE
OK
MAINE.
THE ROM \ N EXILE by Dr. Gajani.
of Hancock.
t
Wo the uudenngm*| iuhahituui*
Court of County Commie?ionHancock ??.
PE T HR t»OTT tin- Cape Ann Fi.-hennan.
‘•f Franklin and East Sullivan would
ers, April Term a. it. is
respectfully
LIFE oF SCHAMYL by Mackie. Just published by
e:it that the public convenience ami
repre
the
it
is
considered
necessity
forgoing petition
Upon
by
JOHN P. JEWETT A CO. 117 Washington St.
that a county r< ad should he laid out and
t.o Commissioners tnat. the petitioner are tesponsi- | requires
BOSTON. Me and that
established over the following rout
(..amely) begirdthey ought to be heard twin hing the
at hog bay bridge so called in Franklin tiion>»
matter set forth in their petition, and therefore ing
•rder that the County Commissioruws meet at Obed in a Southeasterly direction to ‘apt. .MiJtou Tufts
2 0 0 0
T II E A V E 8 CAUGIIT!!!
Leach's iu Penobscot ou Tuesday tho hth day of j .Mill or any where non where il will be mo»t Convenient tlienoe on said .Mill rood t-.th1
County r« ad
July next at nine ol the clock in the forenoon ar.il I 1
thence proceed to view the rout* mentioned in paid | eliding from Township No. 7. t.» E**-t Sullivan nod
5000 Agentg wanted to sell
in duty bound will ever Pray.
after
which
view
a
immediately
petition;
hearing
Brown’s Patent Safety Alarm Detector Locks
H.xRvkv S. Bex* and CO others.
of tue parties and witnesses will be had at some
East Hall Ivan April 1st JK5ii.
everywhere. A ki’mvukaklk srimKssm. a.mi i>km. ivvemIon.
Soven hundred and forty Thikyks convenient place in the vicinity and such further
j
S1*AIK OF MAI.NT.
taken in the premises as the Uouxmi-“doncaught per annum to every 1000 locks in use. Not measures
IIam’ock, ss. Court of County C- luiXiissi^niv*.
And it in further
ever
proper.
1 omescaped ! ! Agents make large pay as will ers .hall judge notice
Term
187.0.
of the time place and prr- April
be shown by letters and circulars for which enclose Ordered That
L’ikio the foregoing petition, it is considered by
foil cents for postage.
pose of the Commissioners’ Meeting uforosaid be
the
Commissioners, tuut the p« titioners are respotvgiven to all |n>rsou.s utid corporations interested by
Address EPHRAIM BROWN. Lowell Mass.
and that they ought t • be heard
touching the
torving an attested copy of the petition and tnis ! dhle
order tnereonujmn the (dork of the town of Peuob- mu ter si t forth in their petition aud therefore orC
U
r.
that
tho
Commissioners
meet
at Barmy
unity
■cot and by posting up attested copies n-< uforeaaid |
in three public plaaes in said town thirty days at I S. Beaus in Sullivan on Tuesday the 24th dav o7
June
d
at
of
the clock in the forenoon, a.id
next,
l'G»»n IJoBt-ioiicr Pear Tree lii.nuo Rarlietl
least before the time appointed for such view; und ;
7 ttin Briiire Laneel er.
5.000 Sec hi.
by publishing tho petition aud order thereon three thence proceed to view Ine route mentioned iu Huid
6,000 Mtirre il'Anj.*u
lOO.OOOclher ver weeks successively in the Ellsworth American a petition; immediately after wnieh view a bearing
• ll.v
v a net it**
<t •ri-hr.G •«
tr^
"1 the parties and witu sso* wi.l be had ut aotnu
uewspaper published in Ellsworth, in the county
G. W. WILSON Malden Mass.
of Hancock the first publication to be thirty days convenient place in the vicinity, aud such ct #f
ALEXANDER WILLIAMS’ TEA WAREHOUSE. ut least before the time of said view that all per- measures taken in the primiscs as the Commissi pAnd it is further
son* aud corporations interested may attend and Ik- •T.« -hull judge proper.
li»H Washington Street Boston.
Ordered, That notice of the time, place und purEstablished in Jfc»43. A .find assortment, of Now- heard if they thiuk litthe
of
Commissioner*’
meetiug aforesaid, bo
Attesruet.PARKER W. PERRY, Oilcrk. pose
i Crop Teas ohoice Oolong Young llyson A’ingyongs
to all persons and corporations iutue ted
by
superior Souchong English Breakfast Tens at windA true copy of the petition and oi dcr there- given attested
of the petition and tiiis or*
serving
topics
sale and retail. Very rare and choice lota of high
on, Attest, PARKER W. FERRY, Clerk.
dor
the
clerks
the
thereon,
of
towns
of
Frankupon
oust Oolong uud English Breakfast Teas the best
lin and Sullivan aud by
up attvttcd oopiek
imported. A five Pound Puckako of good Oolong
Torras of
as aforesaid, in three public Males
Teas for $1.3-4 this is a remrrkably strong and
Jp each of tun
raid towns
at loots befit*).the
HtOAHB II 16 LIN£S NOXrAR’.£L— 1 If 8 INC8K*
iwoct Green Tea flavor,^nd U a bar gin.
apOnsoquara, or t«a«, thr«a in*attion»,
fj 26 pointed for said new and by publishing
£tch additional insertion,
&6 petition and order tberoon, threejwvek* raoaerOn** -quar* n,ta yaar,
8 00
in tftr*£U«w«rth Aiuarloan a n*rjpap»r
BOOKS
SCHOOL
liberal discount matte or. lenf f JvtiriUftnpiita.
la the ottuntr tf liavpublished
ROLLO'^TOUR IS EUROPE.
the
publication In be thirty day* at
oock,
BY JACOB ABEorr.
Dnfore
of
snM
laoSIf
tfce tun*
MvwfAatall s r*»r#
! Rollo on the Atlantia
Rollo in Switzerland.
Five
slaves in the
of
Rollo in Paris.
Rollo on the Rhino.
1
Bouth
Carolina,
have
ooatri*
in
Rollo
London.
Kollo in-Scotland.
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Ami ageu

All kinds of Ilo. k Illustrations

Pomi.

John C'orthell.)
Manufacturer of

(Successor

Taylor1* premium Starch Poli»h.
—

MT.AMNS,

A

noon,
4fi

E,u;a;.

Snuff,

Wines Ale Porter and Cider.

!■ .»•

(j'liti'aii
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/>/>/( i.W-.'K 4- engraeer

them.

lilt;

Mach in

att nti mi to a new -tv k- «.f Wigs called the
rnshinking G.ssamer Wig wi.ich hr lightness
elegauoe and durability ha- never been eipiilled.
Also the Ladies' .-Tit-Adjusting " ig which adupt-

II,

>I«'H of

NATHAN

Draw-

itselfou toe head and so natural as to defy detection even by members of the -aim family.—
A large assortment always on hand.
Depot for Bogle’s Hyperion Fluid for the hair;
Anode .'Shaving Dream Ac.
Dogh
lKmton
No. -77 Washington Strict,

iC

__

Every

MAKER,

D A X I E L T. S M I T

Family Newspaper

Terms Gy male -2 a year in advance. Specimen
.\U.cit.' im-ot- 12 1-2 ceuts
uumbeis sviit giuti--.
Circulati i.. S2 1 "00.
Hue for eacu in.-erti
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M*»
Principal Depot at So 3BCancml rtreat,
XT* Wdd by dniggi*t« acre rail*
H rt. I.v PnrtUnd tjeuoral A-zenf f'»r Afaine <»
C *i Pc'It
*>*r»«nl At C.», aula Agent* for IU .g <r
facile,
fcU worth.

LA ill Kb,

m,

Is Smith Market Street. H".-t<>n.

•*

PRIC E

Il.UlN.UU> A <>»..

Oh It I I e

of the bo«»L
It may *!k. be retied upon in all diw*
)l>rbu*. >»eiJ at nee
amt 1
Pierntrri. I'l .rriei
It
jlu Ifiagvai ;i Alienee Ag.un *« r.peV, TM IT
N«* family *td be »i:in nt i*
motber ns'ti»ii>(i>4tUi>ii
if you
Header,
menu
iw
mr.4
after tlwy h.»ve pmprii,
**> h. *it «uo *», dr-pair net
h»ve trb 1 otbar p ...~b
flnl* ei»
V- wi suffering from
relief i' now *t h m I
i.
Until
bottle* of ui> |j 41111 « a’ hartc will •urcn.u
< >
i»cn**v three hurtlo- »'
t« relieved from naUimi ‘*
If > »« are alKe e I with Kb*u
tm. all mat .i.u .Write
«:.l I;*.
mart’. Neuralgic, nr "the* N<d puna, two buttle*
Allhi.u*'* win »♦ eradicate I fnm H.
you f- an them
In *b’rt. 1!
blood b. the uar *»f from fo* a. •>( b“Ule«
thia i* ’.be m-et re.,
you require a phi ah* for ar.i ) urpoaa,
able, a:if.- and Hgrev.it>.e to the taste, that baa e*«-r be. 1
of
the
ullhiu
the
reach
public.
flaaed

M.

induce iueiit.->

jj

••

■.

Al

*1
U'mingfcon u i.-el \ v p-u»u.-./
.Manufacturers ami Dealer- in

WIG

infer such

cun

-i

Dll HRS' TRESSES.

I)R.

<

heret** fr-»m the country received,
P
tolon*. at 7 2 Lincoln st.
Applir item made a*
Post
his resid ne*. 2 Kxeter PI ice,

More.

ffa:.cork

Broker. I

lti*!»l-F*f»tf

MUNT'V TO l.OX

LOWELL not SE. t OS 7 ON,
Comer of Dwell and Baitoii Street* opposite
I. .will Railroad Depot.
Bftg^at'o taken t<* and
ll"f .dials eerved
Ea*tern Depot- t'rof diarize.

a-

1

MILITARY

t th" t« wn has unreasonably refused am
delayed
■allow and apivve said town way laid out bv
u
o
IS'O
April (ert.-v
eleetmen aft repaid, wherefore your Peiitil a
Upon 1 he fmesmi.g |»^t11• i*u. it m considered by tin
(Ji4it.ii.isN, .era in ii toe |>-i Hi ,;s srp resp i.cn:it<3 h.
themselves aggrieved by mi- .i< iV
jc
onsidering
tii«'
t’-v
'..jii! n. ■••• l.iar.J
■»ucl»»nsr
mane
&
V
s ml ndus.il, Pray that y< ui honors
w.inld grit* le
-Ilf rt:;
lii.or
.'.f', hupIJ i'i.i! lielaw in such ease made and provided, u<,.ud
OF THE LARGEST CLASS
i:
1111
..•'■•i
G".i
m*et kv .Ma'
ahi'h Mots
1
said
t
wn
v/.-v.
or
make such alt.. 1. tiou.*
,11]-rove
I'. iS'b:
I' !‘|r ti '!o
H:,J
PPAU!
Among if' many distinguished Writer-taro
deem for the interest- of die town and
■•I
i.i
!•:•• ■'"•!•■. o.i
«r- 1 Min re
t«. {•
you
may
pmree.l
Clareuco Cook j few MiRev. lit". R. Cheever D. t».
1
«,i 1
»- *, ?
:o-i
< ir ct the rams to be recorded iu t ie books
,m media i*jiy
of said
Kev. Henry \\ ard Beecher. Mrs. il. Beecher Stowe viter w,.i i. view .» tieari n- of Mu pijud wi torsi |! \ >wu.
'*•
Anue II.
n.iwi
ii.id
HdiniMi.ii'piMciii plrtre ui ihe v>riiiit»
11o\. Louis Kossuth
G. W. .S. IITGHTand 12 thoro.
fiiJ
-10
Ii
t"i.i
O'
ineus'iivs
ikell III 1 Re prruiiles 1- |
Minnie .Myrtle,
Dr. Solger.
Dated at Ellsworth this '.ilii -lav of Apr. iijK.
•the Uomniirtaniiieis eiri.l judL'e pro{«er.
And a i* Pur |
dm.-. L. Brace and n -tueroua other*

-.
ai

Styles.

STDBI UV STREET,
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Mie las»e.
iil> |>r«slu. v* all the
<*ut-e agrwvl.le
i' o pi'rrl. but cmnpletel) rva.ov.sic
elks t* a neiv
H
l.uti'.y rn b..ve|s I* rle. tl. Umm
t...bi u.xl e,.«tit. ne
»-a certain run HT I’P*"
ekpeLsall hum i* fioui the 11
...
Live
free* the »:omarh from
m
r-y., |lw |
le Nnii.ua g) *trm, ai-d !vuu>ee»
tie
bilr, ii vi*.'!
toe rauiMull loev. i«»*a*, nicli M

■
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Hr ii. HE HUN continue-to cure Hernia Description of Daguerreotype AmbrotyjK- ami
d
f >jf-« rr* a/‘ T'
f wf.; u', -*J>.
11- Pmtogradhie Goods.
or Rupture, in all its lorms, by hi- safe,
(d t* if /> 4t*tlC•
mode ol
Agents for the celebrated II. D." and I. F. S.”
I‘"’K b<en felt U-tU fcetuul, and comparatively painle—
Bere-*i»x f u. h * uwslirtiio
I'latea.
|> •■Ivan!*
of operation. He al-o attend- to female com
b tiie lieM-i-. it fvmiJes an.I
rI. in u.e f.-iii. "I riii*«n IJ e*
-»r I.
M.■
..*er
plaint-, to the treatment and rme ot VurieoIt
to
i-r. ii.utiHfwt pr-«i
D.ua hr
WM. BOGLE
or
Ha aiorrhoid(i le,
Piles,
llvdroeele,
.»t
I e;.r.vv»»,l. tl|. U t»»e system. Mil
Ul.W lti.UN* lUtelv >
Premium Ventilating and Gossamer
m*ciiHev ot the l nnary Organs *ic.
Mae Kst** 'lue w li.!N.i>l le-s .lllH. nil lo m-Huii.i* r, Iwii.g

1’IIK

Furnishing
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as.
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A. JENKINS,

l\OW.torn of ('/hitham St
2-"> ,V' r. '( r
The only place where they cun be had in Boston.
j
JOHN E. WILDER
Manufacturer ami Proprict« r.

Importers

FELLOW

Arrivals!

0

Greatest

Kupturu.

CO.,

Fashionable Natter,
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Science.

s

ODD

AINE.

j1 [ascuck,

Court of county C^jumlsei>.aer«
April Term. A. 1>. 18A6.
1 pon the foregoing petition, it is considered
by
The undersigned has just returned from Keeton
j t ie Conj:nissi»*ners that the petitioners are resjxinsinid is mm opening a large and well seheud ato .-k
le and that they ought to be hi ai d
thu
touching
A
!
nitter set fourth in their petition, and therefor**
imv GOODS AND GRoCEIUE-t.
I'def that tin County Commissioners meet at UotiPurchased expressly for this market, and with j imin Benson’s 2d. iu
Trcmont on the 1st. Tuesday
I'cciui referanee to the wants of customer.- in this t ie 1st. day of July next at ten of the ci< ek in the
i'-inity. II i- sto-'k i-* suited ter the fast- and wants f re noon und thence proceed to view tiie route men*f every via-- of community, and having been pur- t oned in said
petition; immediately after which
'based to >ELL. u« t to KEEP, he is confident timt ; v ii w,
ah-aiing of the parties and witnesses will be
te

Latest

j

j

JOHN SAW YER X CO.

physic,
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hi,
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L 1 y l’ 1 I)
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i,
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d
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s

C. \V.
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♦*.-» of
u**ru
wil;
Th<* Sfiutt iitniii cr "f j'ftitiiMl
MRS. ALIENS
at all hou*.
Term* SI J per day.
*w ;.ist ftw y*nt*. h* /he toe of !»r
J W PHEI.Ps'
Sikwakt
Chaim.»
I ru--•■< ha-* piv,*m t'lem On* pre/Wmiii*
Proprietor.
but
i>
not
a
dve
i.nrol
S|*nnsr
Sale.
It
T*
r
ai
fORER.
rr,».•
Ilu .'uipHra'iisfor the
..vrr.i *
olea.-ant ua-h, which throughlv cleai.-es tin
To Daguerre- type Ambrotype A Photographic
i\f &
kmiln o/'it rUi uiuii'M .ire ns*d at thi* Mas.-t
<ir rain H,i -1• 11l ami are ren mm*,nilril l*y tn
hair, fas €*n« the roots, and prevent- haldne-s,
rhtiHrttn
Arti.-ts.
\
ria
f. -1 s. fP-'.ii* i*i Eur.-fiand lurcly icsto.i.js it to it- original cob r.

1

<

vicinity,
ire
seldom found
in tliis putt ol' the Hate, j * mb further imasun taken in the
present season, to meet it^ enlargement j
A. \V. P O L L A 111)
premise* us the
liia slock may be found the lull, wing, ( oinmissionere ahttll
Vinong
mid the wants ol the trade, and we ate proAudit
h, farjudge
proper.
Noli Court Street, Boston, Mass,,
vhicti comprises but a -mall part it viz
It ter
pared to exhibit the best stock of
| "eeps constantly on hand and Manufacters to order
i'ilENt'H ENGLISH AND Ail Eli RAN GOODS. K rdered That notice of the time, place and purpose
Youth's and Children’s Garments,
I the Commissioners’
1EOM.IA, .//•: II ELSty UASSESS
Meeting aforesaid.-* be givau
!t • all persons and corporations
UTS, CAPS. BOOT-- AND SI10L:,
i rite re-tod ? by serv.
in point ol taste, style, \y orkman-hip and da- 1 ur .Masonic <Hid Fellows and Civic Societies of;
uu attested copy of the petitim am I thi* order
ig
Vi.
l.tlWDS
A.N
Ij
|
(JKOCPHlliS,
and Thealril-e
to
Regalia
lound
in
Military
New
very
description.
jercon upon the clerk of the town of Treaimt and
rahility,
Kngland.
PAK5.il.NO
tl Goods Ac. Ac. in great variety. The most perTOOLS,
7 {si-ting up att'-sti J copies a- aforesaid, in thn «
lhe Mens Department is abundantly
•ct assortments of any estubliihuient in New Eng*
ilAi'.D WALL,
ublie places in said town thirty days at least betuppliep with every variety ol CLOTHING, 1 md at whol.-ale and retail.
ire tho time appointed for such view;
auT b«
ClUiCKliltV,
I I K.\iSIII.\(r GOOILS, jtc., lroMi which
tho periti- u and order thereon, f’.iri#
ublishing
Ac., Ac.
eel.s siKcessivcly iu the Ellsworth American *
Emrards, i'rrnald and h'rrs/taic,
dealers may select aeompletstock lor the coun1
All the above will be sold for cash, or in exchange
ewspapor published in Ellsworth, in tin county of
,ato Edwards Fernald A C... and It. Kershaw &, Co 1 or
Country Produce, such as l resh .Meat. lJutt‘*r 1 [uncock, the tir-t publication to be 1!:j• t- days at
try trade.
Mid Egg-, and every tiling usually exchanged
I
just, before the time of „aid view that all pirs-u^
pi
PATENT
Barge additions to our present steak of new j
.his market, f- which ho will allow t.m liigheat a ud c ris.ratio;,- int.-reoted
may attend «-d b*
Powder
and
! I card if
tuid desirable Goods, will be made through*
uarket price.
Burglar Proof
they think fit.
Stme on Main Street, next door West * f Albert i
$
S
L
O
C
K
P.VRKB3
W. Plurt, Clark.
the season, and the latest fashions introduced
X
IJ
A
E
Attest,
A A A
E
; <1 A
lU.binsou *.
Ju-ill A K. JORDAN,
A tru* copy of trie petition aad order tuereon.—j
R \NK YAI LTS,
Bayers for cash, and the tiade generally,
tu-et, I*. W. Penny, Clerk.
Kllswortli, may 2 18oJ
3wli.
are invited to call and exumin our assortment
j Steel-Lined diesis and Fire Proof Safes,
To the honorable, the Court of County Cumin a( URN Kit OF GREEN
AND PITTS STREETSbefore purchasing elsew here.
o.ners for the County of Hancock
next t
bo h 1 !I
To the h-no. ruble Vmcird of County commit1
n in said
county of Hancock, at Ellsworth. 1 o turn
Geo. \V. SIMMONS, PIPE!* vY CO., j Gore Block < j u-ite u,o Revere liou-e Bon Urn.
*i<»iit*i •! for Hanoi ck eoruf, Mai: c
n
ntv -• "'id lay of a >rii a. n. i- ni.
linmtly
" IK HALL \Vi
>| AOltril ST
We the it Aiders
EOSTO.V
.Ass
^
citizens of Eusthiook ( lows that u t w.i wav iVoru tile* ounty toad 1 •*(*.
Wanted. 300 Active Young Mon here!iy re-pcctlul.guod
v remonstrate against, and
i ng from Ellsworth to Trenton, near the In in 0f
act as b-eal and travelling agents in a buisne»s
to
discontinue the road, 1 i«t fall sur- V' 1 jliu.:i Fullerton or Leonard Hodgking’-. t o
rpray you
asy and useful and honorable at aS \I. \RA OF
a L*<-t the town way near the house of Beujumi
and
laid
nut
from
to
rs
MllGEORGE OSGOOD,
fitvrge fijvriugi
11 duo PER MONTH. A ea[iital of Five Dollars vcyed
* iken, in -aid b-wn, would be of gn-ut Public onvr.Mutomhcrs mill in this town.
j 1 II nee. that the S- hotmen ofsaid towo, u:ier n
illy required. N" |.atetit medieen* or bonk buisMoses Butler and 22 ctlura
!
iess.
Full particulars given free to all who enclose ;
I* id* a;),| hearing of the Parties, have laid nt sn
address
a three cent piece and
or
postage stump
j 1 .ays und reported the same to the t wn at u I* Lix
183 WASHINGTON ST, BOSTON.
R. MARIA N Plaistow N. H.
10 ting ot tue inhabitants
duly notified and
rood
STATE OF MAINE.

n'Tr.tmaer

in one
I.e-non for 8-,*’>0.
WORLD'S HAIR RE

o o

1 lave just roeeivi c a large assortment of all kinds
1 Ladiis's Dress and Mantilla Trimming Crochet
tinges Malta Rices. Also a gnat variety oi
aney and Mosaic Buttons at Wholesale and 11mt lil.
2-1•> and 2-17 Washington Street, Boston.

S*f H «t-■* nul

WTLDLK'S FI HI’. PROOF

Cutting Taught

U

Trimming

w

WHOLESALE.
I’P* Tliis branch of our buisness has Icon
steadily incieasing, and now standsn livailcd j
miheeuntry. Great cate and attention hash I ASONIC.
heeu given in this department «•! t.t:r hu*»iue'S j

S. G. TA V I/>R.

full sized Paper
iii!dre-.’s and Inlaut-'
of the published medes,

riihlytrimed

\J(.dcls t"r Eadi'-s’ (
('..itunu--. in ad van*«
and .it much less price.

*.

a-nortmaut of

city
ry d, -crpti n f-•
I,\mc> and -i:uk- .-l
ill kind*.
All article* matched to pattern, d.os
and .-hap
'IU|.K» "! all 'i/.
of tin- late-t -lyTut and Ground it the l.owv-t Manufactory 1\ ice.*.

Washington Streit, Boston

Plain and

o

*•

an

I T ill. VS-

MADAME DEMO RES'T'S

P erxon* wi*bin" t" purchase
K xcellent <*«". ci:tr>.
J* aw boiled, and w talo fhL. Fir rr*.
K it-' u and gard> n n* pi * uient*,
1».
d Mechanic-*' T
1 rupr
ai 1 II
S ice Itl ,i eh, 1.1 iti* P ■:
MS
C
u s,
H ll..» s, I’. oi* II ATS and
|s|..\h
A nd all kinds ..f Pi:
N t mentioned her*. and mBo
--- h a*
Bin
t!n
B uk.ss n
w it a e*-h -r lh
!«■«•.
can do
J an-’ A
k throughout t
O ur -tore in Pkikms Hi
V ur and at fair prices.

hand

The rdy manufacturer of
a 1 tlie tin. -t vto tit- ; ill
Rl.u
j
Shrubs and Plants,;
H H
»tT 11 \ I'
no. Ornamental Trees,
ii
New
St !k».
the
Pear ami Uuuk
England .-t.it*-- (I'..inn'cticut except-,
D.ili-i-, Ro-es, \r
e
1
.Hid
f
ti
exclusive ri^lit t. IHO i
and
r
Rhubarb
h
•il;
po**e—
Buckthorn
Hedge-,
Aspara- A
KI.L-' 1* \TENT IIAT FORMING MA'IIINECaUi.* gm.*s grat;s.
gm Root-. \e.,,
n
tin* -fate ha.- c-m-Uiritly on hand a complete!

AT THE
I'ETEKS STOKE AT TI1ECOKXEK.;

BOSTON.

ernuv,

l’luce op. O d South
BOSTON.

plain Gl.i-- T
ind'touutiy tr:i'!*■.
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AND
I 1 ARRERS, PETERSON’*.
I | Ciruha >r» M Mg t/.im s, .,1 tin \ c
I.ailv’s Hook rtoived fur -Itint*, and t\»i
MOSES HAl.lv
sale by
ITtf.

on

’ut and

*rape,

I

vv

C U /’ T H II S,

Harvartl

21

.’Lurch
C<in*tuntly

j

Street,

A 10 W IN TER STREET

nit.\.\ioan

and splendid hardy

hum he- weighing a jMioml
the lOih
September, tour
wc‘-k' carlicr ih.tn the Ixubell •, ami will maof
New England.
lari' its crop in an\ put

prod icioi'
u-h, ripening on

k
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C. E. KING A

»

day

At the ( ourt ol Probate h hlcn at
Kllswortli within am! for thr- (
omity of'
Hancock, on th
3d WcdcnsJay of

April,

aid. be "iven to all oerx
nurl nfrisimifi.n*
,xit crested by serving uu attested copy of ihe
petition a-ud ihia order thereon, u;x-. thc'dtrk
>f the town of Franklin and
by posting \ p ute.-ted copies ns aforesaid, in throe public rJxcea
n said town thirr f
s at least before the t:
ie
ippointed for said view and
publishing .no
petition and order thereon, three xveck-aiue. lively in the 1 Ills worth American a nu po* er
mhlished in I'Jlsworth in the countv or
•oek, the first publication lo be thirty d«v« t
east, before the time of said view; tf ai all
icrsons and eoiporations inter* stid
may 4. I* d
md be heard il they think fit
Attest,, V R vFIt \\ V I'. R KV, f. lor a
A true copy 1 f th- petition and order

U. W II ink Ivy and J j’un
Hilling* assignee* of >n, Attest, I*, \\
uKlii.O-'i'ft’
tlu- estate of Jam b lb.tlge of
Surry in said
—Imv ing presented tii -ir first account
To tiie lion. County Ccmmissioners fur tlm Cot-aupon said i
E e tro-Mcd cat d
, J bulge’* estate fur 1'robate:
y of Hancock. .April Term ls.'»G.
Ordered, that the said ussiguer* give notice1
vhich combine the solvent properties of certain
We the undersigned inhabitants of
1
Tiernont, in
•lants, the effects of which, with the current- o| thereof t nil person* interested, by causing h e«»pV
aid comity, would hereby rerbcetfullv
represent,
of thi-order to be published three' weeks racer*.
matter
in
m-autrali/.e
the
diseased
the
|
liar
th«* convenience of the public w. uld b«
dectrieify,
greatiu
the
Ellsworth American printed in Eli— | v
"ively
dood ami tissues and expel it from the system.
pruim ted by uuvinga sand I Bout Ferry wuv tj*.
Wui tli, that they may
at
a
is
to
the
Probate
Each bath
suit
constitution
appear
Court t<> \ liblisiieU between suiut*
prepared
on the western si
point
mil disease of the patient, and so medicated as t" be hidden at Kll-w..rtb ou the third Wednesday of 11 f Bass Harbor and eoiuc
j.eiut on the cstern side
* net directly upon the disease.
They ar*- more pleas- iutte next at fen of the clock in the forenoon, 'and » tid harbor.
,nt to the patient than the Electro Chemical Rath. ■hew cause—if any they have—why the same
The undersigned also
regretfully
petition tfat
nd much more effectual in removing Scrofula, ■honhl nut be alluw.d.
•e County row!
running to Bass Harbor, umv be
Parker Tivk, Judge.
theuiniitism, dropsy, Neuralgia, Paruly-i-. Fits
hanged between the Corner near the Post 'Jri.c#
a trar copy—Attest, W.uikin
'emale Complaints, and almost every diseased con-1
Ki.ku, IL-gi.ur.
Di C-dlin McHao’s House. Tho present r- a.I be* litiou of the human bodv.
ig located over rough ledges, whereas, by a b in go
Dr Greene shall use the ELECTRO-RHEM ICA L
Shorter and much better road could bo made and
5ATIIS, as discovered by Prof. Yergni s. t«> extract
itli very little ex pence—AVe therefore
Pray t ui
our Ihuinors will take such measures as
lercury Arsenic Lead Ac., A. Persons wishing!
rihudl dv
t i» receive the benifit of these Maths will find every
are ns these necessary
Privilcdges.
oiivenieiice of 3® Rroomtiidd Street, Boston. CirBcv.iamin Bexsox Jk. and 33 other*.
ulars with full description sent free of charhe. to,
Tremont March 24 th. Jy.'id.
—AND—
ny one euelusing u postage stomp.
STATE OK M

PURCHASERS

o

j

Consultations, in person or by litter, free of
•barge. .Medicines sent to any pait of the world.
Dr. R. Giocne has recently discovered the.
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Made

from i|.» fiat mulint /t. ui.il n
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r> WASIIIMiin.V >1
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RUM,

Distillery iu Medford,

missioners lueei at Micoiui^r** Mill in Eu»tbrook o’i Tuesday the 17tffduy ot June next,
wt ten of the clock in the ibr.'noou, and thenco
proceed to view the route mentioned in sa d pennon ; immediately alter winch view a
hearing
uf the parties und witnessen will f.chad at pi mo
convenient place in the vicinity, and such other
measure * taken in the premises as the Ctiumia•ioners shall judge proper.
And it is further
Ordered* That notice of the time, place and
.nirposi* of the Commissioners’ meeting uft.e-

Baths,

I Safi.

WHOLESALE &

AT

at our

Z&T' There are no a?»nt r/>t li* «**klc of Wad/brd Rum
i.'i'xOUl l*r I til f\ Id V.
lid ( Ut. Nrt'il
FI!I r. which is twiuur-ic'i>r,.(
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HuJi.m
hii'tl«*r |mir«* AIi*ip.,i,l Ku n
A
u ceiiume, u.
•* mir name in
on the c*»!»
Somu1'
<*i»r -<eritni]’lijtiU
bitrrien, havei.nr our name
iare lillfd wall ili-ir spurious
liijunr. and *nM
■'}' U.*l liies’i an<i wi *Isaie
1.1 Huston.
DA V I t L W.
LA \V L L SC L & CO.
Mc’^-rd. Apr; ITlli, I
Nihil

J® Rromfield Street, Roe ton.
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Express

SCIENTIFIC INDIAN PHYSICIAN
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davkm-ort,

Manufacture's
HATS AND CAPS

LACES,
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COMM KKi I AI. AM» .V\l lCAl. INSTITUTE.
'91 Trcxmmi Street, Boston.
Prrnniis pr<
f.,r luidin>«.|. ur li mi w.il fij ,| n
cr»*a<l to tfieie (.'• oil to Hftrod (Ins liirtnutc.
if,,-,
oi recfivr niriiiodt
pmcncal insiruc'.iiMi* aim wry an
11 h ojiei. I»»y ..
p»*rio| 4ilv oil.igi s
I
Kvrnn.£
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Mil ieu*,
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Si.ilioM-iy lurlmli-.f \ .mh.k u,e..
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REMOVAL.

E"NC
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\ml other diseases which have Ruffled the skill of
•nr best physicians can also be cured, so ao to stay
•ured bv
DR. R. GREENE,

Manufacturer*:

our

SCROFULA

pkxmaxsiup, book k kk pi xg.
Navigation and Kiiginccriiig*

UO\VKER~

FOLSOM &

II vetoes,

•V. W* COMMERCIAL ST.. ROSTON,
and warranted dure when porch*wd dire, liy fmm us
town A^oun a >d Drujjins supplied wi'li pore Rum
sod Alcohol, by jemJin:' their orders
by mail, ui U.n.rua I

ivj

(<i the uiitlrtrnig.ieii.
\S().\ \ H ,,\|i |\
(' imliriik*.* si. (i-nr.iei ■'Cli.ir;. -) |*,.t.M.,-.-

ST ATI- OT MAINE.
S3,
v^ourt <>f County Oommiasion1113, dpril Term IK06.
the
Upon
foregoing petition, ifcia considered
by tlie Commissionera, that the petition era
are responsible and that they ought to be heard
Nus, 7f i>, and i> Mui>hull Street, and
1 IS and 120 Bhwkstoue Street Boston Mass touching the matter set forth in their petition
raid therefore order, that the County Com-

UphoUtery.

MEDFORD

heQrgan-H armonium,

itjipiiciMou

and

ONLY

Imp

j

Feather*

DANIEL W. I,A WHENCE & CO.,

Family Sewing Machine,

pairing the road therein leading from the East
a handsome K<>*ew<i >d
nr
M ark Walnut Case ex 1
line of Ellsworth, thn ugh said No. s. t" the South !
pr*'**lv mlitpinl t«. Faintly use.
line of Waltham, estimated to contain eight tiioiisIFFICKS. |>
in ne
.Mr-et
.Men «,.;,
fhiildiiic. j
and nine liiiiidred and sixty acres, exclusive of
■
>ii
1 "• |Jr.>*>l.vav
Sew Vmk
:GI Cuurch
I
Viiewl Phil idelidi.a
lands reserved for public us, s, the sum of eighty
nine dolla-s a-id sixt v ^n.'iits, 1> i g -me cent
IlBOWS h BnovClllAL 1 ROCIIF.S.
per
(Jra.it of sai
acre, a.id Joseph f\
Ellsworth is
|. ./••*. :»4 ,r.»
Jr- !*>i
i»r.| »r.!.| f...m a luifltiy*
n
11•
cv1.11 u
Ir.niilinl ArTf 'I K'li*,V anted age.it t extend said asscas.nv.Mit accord- n '• n «mI r»
11*»»r*•
>ii",i* (' •Ms i>r«n\ in'ii.iiiuii
ingly.
j
hr
h
I’n
'ic
S/ualrr# utul I im/i-‘. Mill fl. ,|
Tnnt there be assessed on Township No. t) South
imm iw irfi. i.il in «• .».irin/ i'it* v
n* 2|w,ikiiii/ or
Division in the t'. untv <f Hancock for repairing
• '•ii i.' .1.0! rrlievi-n} Hi*
lliruai alirr ,iu*
hmisimI I
the road therein leading from the Ei«t lino of 'V-'fli
nl »I if fur i!
tMn« liivii.t' a iff,-Hi ,.i •« I.i | il loti |
Franklin through said No. 1* to the Wist line of1
atTm ii n which iImiuiIm i»• *
-Ii.
I
.lolls I. IIK'IWN A SON Pultun
No.
10
Township
adjoining Steuben, estimated to!
s .III *.v «ll |l
I
,1 Si tie*
_*•,-• m.1 |

>r4l(iy

*

lit

CURED,

_

t-hv eoutiu./mi-» •>/ /it.- ronj
ly re!i)f»!irttrKi«
-.arve.oiJ u*i Jail l.y your 'u-n
MMy ai.»l i> u«inig
fr-HM Oeo-gr sprlnjer-i 'oMw.ofnlarai m»fl m K«»C rooH.
And r>ju«at l!i«j. ilirConli.iuanuu
uj
y<> u of autd
rood.
WYT W BR\nl»n>fnu>) |.”1 othvrs.

JOerlcr in

The Clouds urp of prime
quality mostly of bis
own imiuufacti-r
and
will be SuLD AT LOW
PBK'ES.
Also LWKINCM1L ASSES ULUEMATTBASSES CUBED If AIK and Palm Leaf.

Land Warrants

Boots, Siioes

BROODS,

W. P. B

For beautifying the Complexion,
How shall uniformity of complexion be preserved 7An
jI
when, throgli iimriveriance. necessary exjm-uie or otic
cause*, it l.us Iwen Inst, how alia
ii be

Wholesale Dealers in Boots Shoes and Leather
lllaMmlrd with
\.i
Advertising
42 A 44 PEARL STREET
I" Mate ejreet IW.hi,
win, are authorized t,y ,|„.
Including n large Co!ord Map of the seat of! nii»ii-»h«M ut th* best a,,l must widely Circulated Have on hand a stock of the best manufacture
\«W-.||,peri, thrtuieout the United Stales and Mrnud. which they will sell at the lowest
War. Abo, a beiutiful ( hart, drawn
prices in the ond prescription*, an answer ie oftsn si.ueht /■■ VHj,,
by I r.>vi"re* t„ take advertisement* and nubst
an Artist eight month- in the Crimea.
riptim,* «t market for cash.
The ... sold in
lie el ..rs are olteu Useless!'
j the I'• w»• *t rate.*
somei lilies injur lulls.
a
and
reliable
Being complete
BROOKS. LANE ft CO.,
History of the
HPlttSG (JAKI> MiMBKU I.
I be inventor of the Kalliston has made this mattor
a I
War from its commencement to its close.’
II the
No. 1 Blackstonc 2 A 4 Foulton A 2 Thoc ALeath- subj.vt ol study and close liemical analysis,
prcparal i<u. !
geo. c. wales
accounts being from eye witness and
is
ifcred os one exactly adopt,<1 r, t)x, mini, rv rut con
Bought at the highest cash price, by
participants
Sts. Boston.
ami Dealers in
Importers
in the scenes described.
ditiotis
Persons sending $'J.(Hi will
the
akin,
and
as
one
whhdi
Rtrvn AND SRILS
will relieve it
of
II 0 R A T I 0 W OOi) M A N
glandular part*, and induce lhat fine action ,.l n„, C(„,
receive a sample copy and morocco bound
gilt
piliaries which Rives both beauty and health to the com- ^ Railroad Exchange, Court Square, Boston, Mass
subscription book, postage prepaid by ourselves,
plexion
AND MANTFACTFKERS <)*' LEATHER.
Who also procure them.
with a Letter Containing full )>m titulars of the
JO EPII lil KNETT
Proprietors,
terms with agents, which are very liberal.
Particular attention paid to getting up diilVront 41 Tiemool Street, LONlO.Y &(!().,
Hav-1
For aalo by dealer* gen
been
in
the
business
in New Ihn
machines used by the trade viz.:
ing
publishing
Rolling Splitt- J.ally.
DEAFNESS
«n the past L» years the most
ing and Crimping Machines Ac. Ail articles iu
satisfactory referer-!
ence will always be given when desired,
our line at the lowest
£/”EOR CASH
HOWEVER CAUSED.
NEW CHURCH INSTRUMENT.
iddress
prices for cash.
II M A .V xFi K l.l), FublUlier,
f'leu** call ai.d see, at
TESTIMONY'. Mr. Editor.—Seeing an adverj
131 Ychst. New Haven. Conn
tisement
that
the
Deaf might be relieved by apply59 PKK I MKt-.M (. eat Milk )
j
Mnmitucturi’d l.y Mason & Hamlin, Boston. ing to leave home and test the Doctors s skill. I
THEGROVER & BAKER
was so deaf that I was unable to hear ardinary conManufacturers of and Dealers in
* he Ufjfui Harniouium is d-aicned esiMV iallv mr the
srifr: IIP
fR.
versation. To my astonishment, in twenty minutao
use ol iitirche*, (Jliapelr. Mod Le. lure lie..*
it hu*
i cultural
l erne nts, I w« i<>ws
IlsVCoCK ss.— U the Court of futility C mini--,
was perfectly restored.
I recommend,
oi • eys Mud eight stops r* follow*. 1.
|ha|M my hearing
.1 Flute;
sinners begun and held at Ellsworth within I
4, Ihilci.iiia
1 1’imcipni; ...
ill Deaf persons to try the Doctor’s New Method of
Hautboy
<’• Bou.bio
7. Kxpres-ioi.
>, Coupler-C'ompass, one.
and for the County of Hancock on the f••urtli In aiMitmn to their cx«en*ive variety ,f larger sizes for i
'ure.
FRANCIS RICAAKDSON, of Stoughton.
Grass.
Garden
A* Field Seeds.
lave. iron. C lo f
naiiufarluring impose* ie.w make a
Price. STMi V\
also cnimuc to
I>. I8M*, and by adjoufinent!
Tuesday of pril,
Letters inclosing jK.stagc stamp, directed to Dr.
the
Model Melodeons
at i«e
manufacture
pr.ee*. iroin Stic
on the twelfth day f
t" $173; and
Or"aii Melndenri*,’' w"li three
1*2 Suffolk Place, Boston, attended
May «. I». Is.M;.
i
stop*, and BOAKDM.W,
!
EAGLE AOUUXLTTRAL WAREHOrSK.
two row* k| key*, pric*. fcwon
Ordered, That tnere be assessed <»n Township No.
Lo.
Remedies and arinaratus sent bv exorcss.
8 South Division in the
irculars co111aio111r full
descriptions of the
Prirr $75.
County of Ilnncoek f.»r reNo*. 9 ami 13 Commercial Street
CANCERS CAN RE CLUED.
The fohnwing Lint • f C«id*
retioiiBill \ Cn Nflw.'p.i|n

Tu lbo liou/wrablo board of County
Ilancok County,
Commissioners for
Maine.
Tlie iimlaraif-.ia.i Citizens of FraiUtiin »lu reap^feiful

PETTBNGILli £ CO.'d

BUST ON DID KCTOBY.

PUBfcldHBD BY WM- J. REYNOLDS
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Charleston,
puteJ the l ist year to bonov©ieut objects,
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B. R Richardson & Co’s
NO. 3 JOY’S BUILDING 31
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Reader1—You are appealed to wamestlv. Don't say
me m
I have
rl 1 only couhi believe this to be true*
ihe .**»■ »p comninints. and 1 would tuke 'he medicine «it
n ».-» o
omen
could only haw connoei.ee
I4.4D
spoken
honest uitth.il ever there was
C< me then. if your mind la irritable, dtsconiented ai
Pains alter eating
e
*mv. if vou have severe Colic
vour fond.—*11 your body begina to wave, «'f }cui
•trencth to fail you—H yur countenance assume* *
h.iccvd ami sail w .isj'eot. —if you have a difficult' n
Iy iu< on you ielt side — h your kin is dry ami shrivelled
-if you have an appetite Mask and varable. and per
ll your whole
sy«tem i«
nap* entirely destroyed.
languid aspecially during u e pmcese o' dieeetion —i
in the stomach
v >>u iia> e a constant uneasy feeing
why. you h«ve only a fit ol INDIGESTION? and thes<
great Billers ar* made to cure Indigestion, and they
w.lido it. inn.—and a.I attendant ills, and while a'

1

ST1MSON, VALENTINE ft CO.
VARNISH MANUFACTURES,

'DAGUERREOTYPE AMBRODY/M:
P1M GOODS.—JOHN SAWYER
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and

MINERAL AND
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Phelps’ Trasses, Sapporters
and Braces.

SEWING MACHINE

ftuaauer t»f radka: cure* of H«rcic w ithin
l)r W Phelps’ >pira|
ll,e ’.i*. Sew year*. t»y tne u***
y '*•■» Of n prefe-ei ce over ail oih
spring Trusses,
iite orrectio', and ce.e of al
Hi-, .tpparn'.uc
eti
Kii>.i4 of .kkiniiiTU are used at tin: Massachusetts Gen
er-tl H ispual a.ul are recommended t»y the first Sur
genus m t.utujie and A -erica.
6d Txkmust at Boston.

in

for wktcii, enclose four
Add. css
EPHRAIM BROWN I.ovrell. Mm3.

1J >'ir.-«!'iro.

ceius

Of

every
of Ik*

variety, especially a* la pied for the uae of Mar.*
u and Shc*s.
A leo, KUx and Cotton Twines.
Ma iufactur-d a..d Imported by
ROSS Jk PFAKt K, T Liberty Square, Boston.

D. B. STEDMAN fc CO.
I60 MILK STREB.E. NEAR INDIA STREET, BOSTON
m

to
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STHARC! STARCH
STARCH •*■! STARCH
T'.e 9iib.*crihera. sot Agent in New England, fur tua
would c»'l th,* p«r
• ne o' Wood's Ohio Pearl Starch
Known.
and Bast
ticwlar alteni on ol Grocers, and lha public e* n**ra In, to
BlackE'a uunure^ lamp
the fact that it his no superior ('f equal); being tram
Ast‘0,tvitia.it satire beep Li gh
Far ’.hi. aing Ragiu ‘ill
whiter cleaier and stronger than any other
of
ml.
costing its purtety
p»m
AT»U» :w» smoko or smell
It is algo the
Starth now in use for Laundry purpose*.
retal« J cents, our us ten or ‘.valve hours, lighting a room moat delicate of all
preparations for Blanc Mange. Pud
common
that
a
id
such
print
feat
degree
tLtwud
wjuar#
il ngs. Custards, dec., and is a very nourish ng fond for
than
more
explnctve
SM M read many put- it 1* no
Remember 'be hrai-d. (Julios J.
children and in valid*
The Lamp*, and a prime ttr.tale of W
rominon whale oil
-.ch be*
-od's Olrio fGrl ®»*«th.e Fill' direction
Oil, ux sale by JCLiA' HOW E atm
RICE & CO.
THAYEIt,
7 OOt7KT
.Nj©IsMfc,
>AMP
38 Tudia Street.
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wlk* *!*• public *;»; tuv cJ
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Cheapest

Light
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H. B. JORDAN.

,

respectfully g vs notice that he ie now prepare 1
to furnish the public with STOVES of ihe latest
paaerns and :nefce now m use. ugethar \»itli
a>i goods in hi# line o! business.
Among
my stock it.ay be found the
*

I

GRANITE STATE COOK STOVE,
public.

most

desirable

Ttie design of
elegant—with

sieves ever otTrred to fh«
this stove is very neat and

superior castings.

WOODLAND OR GENESEE VALLEY STOVE,
Is another excellent pattern, is u. equalled fcy any other
•-eve for the Farmer* Parlor.
Air T
nt, Franit n
and Bok Shoves, of h# neatest salterns, Aim

THREAD?

LINEN, COTTON AND SILK,

2000 Tneives Caught! Look Out ’.
Chiua and Glass II'are.
sell Brown's Patent Also Earthen,
6060 Agent* Wanted
deale h n
Palter Hanging*. Looking Glasses
Detector Locks, everywhere. Britannia Ware. Plate! Ware, Clocks, .fe. Original
Alarm
Safrty
A'remtrkatiiy aucceafui and ttsofui invention 7-Hi ttwaves packages containing ?ut assortment el Table. Tea and
Nat une over IViiiev Ware, suited foe country Trade constantly on
c-cushl. pi." mum, tw every liMU !ocss.
recap-d i -Agenio ihhM Urge pay as will no shvwo hy hand- Glass Ware for Canada trade.
alter

I
I

One‘»f the

Importer* Wholesale and derlers

postage
^

constantly
assortment

hand

on

of the

Watches. Clock*, ami
styles ut Jewelry.

latest
ALSO—

Wrichts. Clocks and Jewelry carefully repaiieJ
Warranted.
Stor-on Main Street. a .few doors above the Sank
formerly occupied by I H Gren-Ua.
8».f
Kllswurth. Feb. 29tn, 1356

Offer for

Patent and Thomsonian Medicines
PAINTS, OILS. AND VARNISHES
Washing and Burning Fluid
ts
T urpentine,
Japan.*, White Lead, Sper#
.C ar.dles. Washing powders,Soap. Dye Stuffs. Windo
ss from 7X9 to
20X26 Trusses, Supporters. Spaces,
k In.Is. Citron.Currants, Raicins,Tamarinds,Irish Mm
ickles. Nuts, Confectionary. Fruits, Ate. .which are a fen
like articles that compose Ms Stock,
sijr- N B Among the many popular

PATENT MEDICINES,
(hum! the celebrated

Mustang Liniment,
WARREN’S

TOWNSEND’S, MORSE’S,

German

fisliionablc

[

stylos.

DRESS, FROCK, SACK

N|mi-

mm

and

KngD«h, French,

from v itmus ;-i
mw* i*
■ ffroadc'.i-th*
I Atner

t»-

m

Black and

Fancy

RCM\F» P.A.NTs of
silk Listing Caihmere

Doeskin Pants

wit sty.-s ti j
and Va ci.tia

qualities.

Satin

VE S T S
They

have

also

an

hand

a

handsome

OF^THE

BEST QUALITY.
-AU>0-

A l.irje nsjortment of
make up.

of

assortment

^

Boy. stylehif good*
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a
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»
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Furnishing

J

Together with a Urge assort-nent of
Saddler’s and Embroidery Silks,
Sewir.e Silk, etc: PURCHASE1) EXPRESSLY TO AC

Co-Partnrrship.

COMMODATE THE LADIES.
i^7*We are also
CLOTHING to order, in the

excelled In th* State, as we have one of tb
'.arefui at d scientific Cutters in the Cuunir/ engag
see Umi such work is rightly dona.
CCJr“The above goods will at all times ba sold at very
bw price*.
icr-Lf' two thing* be dietinctly understood ; let, W
CANNOT be undersold ; and 2d (fall article# swld b
us do not prove what they ara
recommended, they can b
eturned and the money will be refunded.
to

Our Motto—“Small

Hsses Hale

Vegetable

profits

aait

quick

Sales.

BITTERS.!

Only 2> c»s foi a pint, and 3S eta lor a large Bottle
Compos**! of the belt Room, Herb* and Barks in the

Relieves, and Snakers’ Syrup and Sarsaparilla,Weaver's
iPksr and Salt Rheum Syrup. Brown’s Ease nee ofGinges
-e'< Expectorants Aleratfve an sTonieVermifuge; Ayerr 1 bey will dense, purify, heal, strengthen, regulate
keep in order ihe whole system. In a word
Cherry Pectoral, Ye* Puimonary Balsam: Hunteia Pul, | build up and do
CVEN AND BOILFR MOUTHS
good, try them.
3„ls im; Downs’ Elixir for lung troubles: Pure Cod Liver they always
Office.
Oy
Union
St. Boston
aokt by all dealers in
cure
for
ifiake
consumption
Pumps, Sheet lead, Cauldron Rattles, Ash, Oren fid Oil, Cod Oil and Lime a sure
6mS
medicine, everywhere.
en in season; Oiygenaied Bitters for Dupejuia, the best
Boiler Mouths.
a surecure if laksnin season*
article
before
the
Connected
pubiic.and
with the Manufacturing Department
CO"
Worms: Johnson’s Liniment: Hardy’s Family mediciaesr
are two expsnenced workmen who will attend to all
and Lin irosnt; Curtis At Perkin’s Cramp and Pam Kille,
kirks of Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Werk
£Tjr- JOBBING attended ic* at short notice and war- and Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup; Dr SlepheuJewei’
ranted to gt>e satisfaction. The patronage of the public, Blttars, and Pulmonary Elixir; Dr Abbott’s, and Peek
from Boston with a new
Bitterr lies just returned
jaundice Bitters and Fife's Indian
H. B. JORDAN,
rest*.ctfuliy solicited.
a took
of
Miaoellnneous end school Books,
» hi re cure and no mistake; Brandeth’s Maffi, Au'aude
hi Is worth, March 1356.
v2nsif.
Min’s, Phelps’ Indian Dispeptic and lndVegetabl Stationery, Jewelery, Fancy goods and Toys, which
Cosur’s Rit Exterminator, sure ealh Ha he offers for sale on the most reasonable terms,
fills;
oye Hair Oils. Bogle’s Hyperion Fluid; Spaldi Plenso call end examine.
16tf
Persons indebted to ihe late lirm of
astor Oil and Rosemary: Balin of Columbia, Balm
4l
Hale & Eaton are requested to call and
liousand Flowers, for Freckles. Plmpiaa#^*c.

make up

m ist

ed,

DK. LANGLEY S

world, in such a manners* to art directly upon the s*ai
■»f d.*ease
Th.i ,s the tieat medicine ever discovered for
the cure of Billou* 1'iseaaes and Liver Complainla. and
may therefore he used aa the heat preventative and rem
®dy f*»r that affiininc scourge Fever and Ague They
also cure and eradicate from the system Jaundice in its
worst forma. L'estiveness
Dvs|>e[iaia, Humors of the
Blood anl Skin. Indigestion, fleet! ache Dirtiness, Piles
Heartburn. Weakness, Pam In the tide and Bow*le. Lan
fuor, Kliuulency. Loss of Appetite, and all kindred com
plaints,caused :.y adisorpered stomach or bad blood, to
which all are more or loss subject in spring and summer

to

neatest and moal wcik

cannot be

Me and I'll Do You Good'.’’

ROOT ANO HERB JAUNDICE

Special

ALL
left for collection.
;

April, 28,

The subscriber herebt gives public nosll concerned, that be has bee n
duly appointed and has taken upon himself the trust of an Administrator
upon
the Estate of Francis
Echcnagucia
late.of Penobscot, in Ihe Count v of Hancock ni*
| nne
deceased, by giving bond as the law directs
nce b>

he therefore
requests all persons who arc in*
debted to the said deceased s
estate, to make
immediate payment, and thc»c whs
liavcany demands thereon, tooihil.it the same for ss'ttlc“«“•
JOHN HANSON.
Penobscot, April 11. ISdfi
gw}g
MEaL.—400 lluihrl, ju_,t reesived
sod for ssle by l«tf J. II. Lasodon A
Co.

BOSTON

Notice.

outstanding accounts MUST
settled immediately or they will

!

Sheriff’s Sale
Hancock b* May 7th 18.5G Taken on Execution in which John M. Mayo of Boston in ihe
Commonwealih of Massachusetts is the judgment debtor and will be sold at
public auction
on inonoay the ninth
day of June next at ten
oclock A. M. at the Counting Room of the
Ellsworth Bank in Ellsworth One hundred and
fifty shares of stock in said Bank Further particulars at the time and place of sale.
3a 15
JOHN K. REDMAN $h< riff.

be
be

S. PADELFORD 6c CO.
1856.
I3tf

Tho snhscriber hereby gives
public notioe to all
Concerned that ho has been duly
appointed, and
taken upon himself the trust of an administrator,
of the estate of Everett Bowden late ol
Orland in
the County of Hancock,
deceasod, hy giving bond,
as tho law directs; he therefore
reqnesU all person* who are indebted to the said dcoeased's
estate
to make immediate payment, and those who
have
any demands thereon, to exhibit the same for
settlement.
K. T. OSGOOD.
Orland, sprit 29tb, 1886
163w

The subscriber
hereby giro public notice to all
that be has been duly appointed and
bas taken upon himself the trial of au
adiu'. of th.
Estate of Fulda C. Swetl, late of Eluebill in Ihe
bounty of liaooook. Matter Mariner dee.ea.cl, ly
mven bond as the law directa; he therefore requests all persons who an indebted to the decessd estate, to make Immediate
payment, and those
who hare any demands
thereon, to exhibit the
f" "“lament.
B. W.
nonce mod,

Uluehill, Apr. »th, I860.
WM. p.

RAILROAD

ALL

HALE

HANGINGS

B.u-kstore.
PAPEK

at

14tf

J.

&

EATON.
B.

Moses Hale.
Oyocd'a

UTTER AND*! HEESE for sale at
Htf
J. R. JORDAN’S.

Successor

to

BOOKSELLER

&% Kovrse.

& STATIONER

DF. ALL It IN

T>aper Hanging*. Toys Cutter/, Farcy Goods, Patent
1 Mwdiciresfe
ELLSWORTH. MAINE
Mat. Goiiy’1 Lady'i Bonk. Haiprrs and
Peternou’a Maganne, juft received by
tOr Agart.HrthePwiobjfci Mu’a! Fir- Ittevfence
Catupnnj.
M. HALE,

Oh A PER HANOINGB
2600 Rolls new
*r Style, just received and for sale low
by
*Bf
Moans Haul

HAIL,

IUnuso

I63wp.

TENNYVeo;.
HAYMARKRT

BOSTON.

GQUAKK,

Hats

new in Flore, and will be
constantly meet fire
ihroogAoul Ills Breton. /rom lbs pnoci|ul and
best nisou/sclurere in
Kagltnd aid

American KVEMY DKSCttlP.
TIONOT

_____

Settle immediately,
Utf

Treasurer? Office.

< Ellsworth April 24th. Hoo
to tho owners proprietor*
vnd all persons interested in township No. 8. S. D
No. 28. M. I), in tho County of Hancock that I
shall proceed to sell by public sales U» the higher.:
bidder at Che Cowoty Treasurer's office in Ellsworth
in uad county on Wednesday tho thirteenth day
i-f August next at ten o’clock A. M. (unless previously settled) so much of said township as will
satisfy tho tax assessed by the Court t County
CommU-ioners on the ninth day of .Vay A. D
one thousand
tight hundred and fifty five x* certified to me in said Court to witOn township No. 8 S. D. the sum of eighty .line
dollars ami sixty cents and incidental ex pence*
On township No. 28 M D. the sum of »t.e hun
dred sivuuty six dollars and «ixty four c* nts and
incidental expenses as by law required.
U. 8. THEVETT.
County Treasurer

manlike manner.

OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT

EUsworth, May 8th, 1866,
H. B. Emerson has removed his shop to the
tan house wheTe he will continue to make Boots
to order cheap for the cash

“/fay

G I. O V E S

prepared

i

H ft Emerson.
Wm. Turner

|

i

*

Notice is hereby given

Goods.

White Shirt*
Collar*, Slock*, f'ravat*. Srarft
Pocket HJk’fs. I'n-ier Shirt#, Drawers H-.-.ery. So#
pen>!er«, Black, Wnue. and Fancy K<4 (ii.oei,
silk, Lisle Thread, and various other
s.v.es of

tween the
the firm of II
i B Emerson & Co., isthis day dissolved by mutual consent, cither partner Is authorized to use
the name of the firm in liquidation.

STATE OF MAINE.
n>wrsvK County—

Jinou.

prices

existing be-

smriR

1

j Business Coats

White Lead
Zinc White
Spts Turpentine
Pure Verdigris
Copal Varnishes
Colors in oil
Japan
together with a full assortment of Dry Colo
common Drugs andWindow Glass.
2 Iy6 I

llisnlntion of

dingly.

!

\

; Linseed Oil

heretofore
and Medicnes. T.HF. co-partnership
subscribers under

HAS ree. nt1r received a new lot o
PER
MEDICINES.
FRESH DRUGS.
and now ha* on hand the
FUMERY. Ate
and
be*t
selected
Slock
of
Maoi
largest
cj.ves ever offered in this village, and arc
warranted to he fresh and new, and n-.
unibu7 We keep* a general assortment of Medicine*
h ise by physicians, to get her with

Mexican

of the

lAxv

sate at low

Fast lino of Ellsworth through vaol No. .8, to tho
South line of Waltham estimated to coutain eight
xclusuo
thousand nine hundred and sixty acres
f
of lands reserved for public u«e*—the -nun
eighty nine dollars and sixty cents being one cent
per acre; And Joseph T. Grant of EIDworth i* appointed Agent to expend *aid assessment accor-

1

No. 02 Broad—four doors south from
Milk St. Boston.

!

i.

SPRING & sntnF.lt CLOTHING!

HAZEN & FRNCH.

an1

may he

9. 1

in

&a*r

VESTINGS

FREEDOM NOTICE.
hereby giv« public notice that I have this
day given to my minor son. Addison, his!

Kllawnvfli Frill*. Mnv

O. G. PECK.

#ton

A'e. Porter Champaigns. Cider and P.rown Sjaut
Hawa:«Ainenaecm Buiiimg Howard Street,
HGsTON.
Hotels supplied on reasonable term*
Agents for J. D PARK*’ Native Wine.

street*.

F. D U S N,

G.

Drugs

reJiKtiuf

SODA WATER

|

the

than Ever.

Iieaper

ime until he shall become of lawful age, to,
act and do business
for himself, therefore I,
shall not claim any f hi* wage* nor pay aav I
debts of hif contracting.
AMOS BROWN
j

FRESH

•.. cave

TAIRRAXKS $■ RK KD.
Wholesale and Re-ai! dealeers

The great

—

>

and Milnacom

-—

WENT WORTH Si CO

t

iJUlIl

| WATCH & MAX

GOODS,

SALK AND TO I.BT.
am!
prwe. with

u

PRACTICAL

>

style
it

SAtre

BIS.

—

—

Piana-Fortes

.ei

BOOK BIN PET.
ent race as C.iV Ran*.

JUST RECEIVED- AND

Would

a <tr ...fiueii

Vi Hcmts

R

o

«

I

ft.eral

Wnodrworth’s Patent Planing Maen'ne.— Guagv Lathes
kinds ■( chmr •,«T. M-u<*h 'wit end
Slave Si** ol a.* k,ud*.—a'So.
Clothespin iAlhoe.
>eif feedn e SlAre Machines.

Gl.frF.R DITSON V

.7

THEATRICAL

for turning all

yi-irU!e Work nt Reduced Prices.

I*

FIRE FRAMES & LE AD PIPE.

WINCH ENDOW MASS
Manufactured to order

M E E C H A X T TAILOHS,

A

STOVES,

1

TCB AND PAIL MACHINERY,

rlt.E 39 STA FK >T COR CO.NGKK.s*.* 1
.v 11•«
efeisnce?. iorwiut'ed .! desired.

*B*r -.Mil Mock *>f CHIMNEV PIF.Cf>
»«•**« 1 .i.;i.cs a.id u.. er s.
L *1I"i
.New L.ig.auO.
4. ■: twsfc*-a-*r. nm-1

«t

GOODSPEKD Si WYMAN

C.rlalafs

■

I

I

W. F. STANWOOD.

\

w

CONFFCTZONER

Samuel Cooper,
and Foreign Patent Agency.

$

LI8BERTY SQUARE. BOSTON

Vo* V* .f*
rul’RT M
C t.sih. tiy
hand S* H.-t
■
IL K CKEaM. Hti m and Fancy Cakes. &r
Ac.
'/V
Oi>-ament* U every descr.pu u. supplied at th» ?n»>
test notice

l\ S.

IxOCJt

7

Ma-

CHARLES COPELAND,

tv,1 wata- i-ncr.-Al»t»
rare * jilim
0: fie 1 Inc
Fin;? ravings, emtraciug lh« »w.-«l subject* .»y tne old
.aasters, witn tne lUnkhi English, Frenc.i, Genua.,
and Italian
Frames and Artists’ Materials.
-ra.*-

A id MVi'uh
_1,1 .i ji..g

Sewing
Threads,

chine

SEEDS.

&

gre.it variety. Wholesale a d r.ei.->:
T •< n-'-sl per
feci a**ertuiei»t of any e*t:tDiishment
N-w yj’.ieianJ.
A W
POLLARD. 6 Court street. B- »i..n.

mgs

.v

Webbing

in

And it is further Orbcrtil—That tho f. ll.wing
be assessed upon tho following township in
the County of Hancock fo the ,»rixrp.>s«*« f rc| er-ag
of 1! rolara and qiialitlea and of the iatewt loipririmion tho road
leading from the South lino Aurora
'mo»i la*bioiiable siyl<*a.
Al*an extensive asa.nl through said township to the West lino of Bedding
me nt of
I ton vis:—On township No. 28. middle Division estimated to contain twenty two thousand eighty acre*
exclusive of land* reserved for public uses the sum
I of one hundred seventy sis dollars and sixty fi nr
(,’oi •iv i. g "f Srks. Siiuii. firm
■*. Ca*hmer»«
a' <1
cents being eight mills per acre- and Joseph
!
M.»etr;.>t. ,<! all >t> 'e-« a.id coinrs.
T »se: her with
I March Jr. of Ellsworth is hereby appointed Agent
-tmert of
a
eotr.i'lcte
to expend said sum (upon such portion of said r. ad
as lies in said township No. 28.) according to law
Attest—P. W. Berry. Clerk.
|
most
A true eoppy Attest—B. \V. Pmuiy. Clrrk
I
A true coppy of certificate of assessment.
Am-' :b' which may be fom d
Attest. II. 8. Trevctt. County Treasurer.

for sale at
J. R. JORDAN'vj.

| Orders by sta^eor otherwise promptly executed and
I the work returnei' without delay.

;n

WlGGIN, Printseller, 19 frc:n >.il si Rjs'.i.v
lOps.'site Museu: i.) Has a fine coliectin of Mei/o
.«•
tints fur Grecian Pam
Teachers suppl ed
g.

J. \V. SMITH

Twine

C. th.r.g
Stores ».iv«rti*ed
of Uoik:* South'

Military.

r«ra

J. k

»

an-:

and Dealers in

IICNEBY L. AY Liya,
22 and Jl W iir>xn:sr BObTON

WAREHOUSE,
r a v

;j

.-P'a.id
S'..>,;<s

Importers

Ba

OF GOODS

paying

CLOTHS,

P.H.HlHDIMr, M. 1).,

Oder* hi* pr.'fe-s;r ...al sen.ee* ;.v the ritizt u* ol Ki
wonh and vie .,iiy
Hesidrnce..Rlhind't II n*r
:Tice of Pr M A 'i«ie
Pr H may P*» found at ’.?»*•
luring all business liouri of the day, sveept when pr*
lessionai.'y encaged.
Hr '■■rrnres,
PAN I EL Me RUHR W P Huor
M-l C*d
PROF P.ORl.KY PfNGl.l'ON
e*»n to 'he Pen.
JOSEPH PA.NCO.4Sr M l» >
tail

w:

higlith, Frenrh ami

i/EATHERS14tf

f:o..K, Graham’s :Mag«t'r.e Tlirp’P-r -kIich * $-c«
CHEAPER tKa-n

lauly

.in's / iclorial. Jtatnphleu.
R und to oiler in any required a:yl»,
ft*
>ther Bindery m the state,

ROSS dc PEARCE,

BOILERS. TANK, &r SHNET
IRON.

Rtsl

STREET,.ROM'ON.
Rags. iad a km*la of Paper Sunk.

Kng

u*lg.
*.fc.

begun ami held at Ellsworth withifi and f.
the County of Ilanc<«k on the fourth Tuesday
(.f .\piil A. D. one thousand eight hundr.l an I
fifty firs ami by adjournin' i.t on Ike i.iuth day
of May A. H. one thousand eight hundred ai l
fifty five.—
Ordered. That there be assewel on Township
No. 8. South Division in the County of Hancock
f.>r repairing tho roads therein leading fnta the

have received their SPRING A.VD SOMMER
which heirs
lirely new and of «i qwtn
>v •. kina .ship now
ci.m itutra
iher VfMinn,
by
—
«r the largest ever
fTrred by them to hr |n:
Among their at.wk may be fou..«i * large and ext.'U
ov
at tor* me nt of

to, and f

CX

67 North St..

KiJ.BY Si.

Yf

promptly attended
thankfully received

RASS SEED, for sale at
J. R. JORDAN’S.
l4tf
J

BOSTON.

Purchaser* cor iempiatl:." piantirg the above,
'ice k nil
the Urges linutment of
f-.r *a;e in thit euntry. a:
7 Merc haul Row
HOVEY A CO’S

•IKON,

NO. 133 FEDERAL

Buyers

Jacob Hartshorn, Agent.

he

FRUIT TUF.ES, PLANTS &

!.

—

t

No

|

raping. Leitir, Note, Bill Si, Printing
Paper, Paper Bags, Marline, Twines, kc.
tu*lesa e ai>«! Reia
J S. DILLINGHAM 02 (

'n

BoaK-n.
I-Hiiy 'L
MONEY TO I. O A N

sto:

COMMISSION PAPER WAREHOUSE.
AY

1

=

JENKINS IV.

...

tiny

n

<s»»

FIXTUREST

CURTAIN

H\RT^HORN’S PATENT•*LIPI\GSPFaIXG FTXTT’Kf
R.»!!♦ the Curiam p*rf*cily am<».uh. Durability anc
certainty r> * ocf’ ~a imrrrrt-rf

BOSTON.

scJ

DICKINSON PRINTING OFFICF
E ery dtfsertpezor. \

P

BOSTON.

ytrv •-••*ive »* here’-if*?*. at T2
in !<-• at hi* raa deiiCtf. 2 F.*et.*r

O

Job

GEO. W. SIMMONS, PIPF.R & CO.
.12 Jt 31 North
HALL,

.,v»i:
..

!

| 0.4 K

\fcWARK N J >
T a R«rei(i*. IW S046 1 •* A".
:-t
.1
R*e- t'ompa n>
3 at
-ig

-e .:

J Ii PRI.v

Perfumes, <^*c.
-r,

r;

|

Hancock ss.—At the Court of County Commisshm

Tory
CM M'S

B. F. THOMAS.
Ellsworth March, 28th., 1856.

a.-■ >.

>

pr
»

n .*

Mutual Beni fit Life Insurance Co.

i*l.

Bo >k<, Mertichits, Prints,

Large

■

sale. r:T*ctiial anti co.nDTii.ve
Own
le •• per mi 1
He 11* » tr. ;.■*
an.1 cure of Vari ’afrle. Hv
trra-rT'e>rrh'...!s ■: Fin Pi*.:«*re nf he Ur man

l.y

1 ip.'s

L>

y solicit*!

wish to

•:

*.

BOOKS AND STATIONARV,
fir Hanover 3t Uni r American
I ton.so.
Boston

I

tl!

>HEPAR!» CLARK A' CO
n
.S' r-s-i.
VV«*hr

J. PHILBltlCK,

*•.

1

vors

additions to our present stock of rev. ! Offer for sale at .8 Long Wharf and 2
and desirable Goods will be .Hade through the
Commercial Street, Boston.
season, and the latest fashions introduced.
Buyers for cash, and the trade generally,
RADICAL CURE OF RUPTURE, ; are invited to cull and ex am in our assortment
PR G HEATi <N c *nt n»* >curs Hernia or Kuprire
before pnrchacirg elsewhare.
1

!

V-

VV ioI?atIe

Or len

rrto-MEniCATED Rath*! ar- far m«re effectual
i-ottMinii i.) person or f-v !•• *e- free ■>( charge
L’ire- tr.-. *>»».•
Medic »e soai to any part oF’.he wi'.-i
lira ta ny >.>ne r*jue*ii .’ it. aid oir'.-i Jo.5 a p-statustamp.
g

('

(

v!Mr ACC SJHteS.
Orders

tl'.ir OLD STOCK
nlvai.tag** of the
p*r*»ure
m
purchase (HEAP by
\ enable them 10 sell

taken

markei

which

STEAM TVIXIala
bridge.
PLUGS AND WEDGES,

.-

Hi

hive
ev

At the wes, end of the

plied

•*

STATE OF MAINE

Sale in Ellsworth.

S. PADELFORD & GO.,

SHIP CHANDLERS.

duo in

one two

rn

Hivtn?

•.•

lU’RXHAM S COLLEGE, SCHOOL,

ojjeretl for

same amount
are

Furnishing Goods,

GREENLFAF & BROAVO, Aofnt*
j

one year £r* m the lsth t
a!1
years front the 18 of Mine.
forbid
purchasing said note*
hereby
^persons
Isaac Carter.
h'.'.lw
Ellsworth, May 16, 1856.

one,

June, 3rd

AND

Bostsn.

Kilby Street,

FEARING,

v

LOST

CLOTHING

>

loan#.

Last Fall, throe notes of hand against I/»wf*
Obcar of Ellsworth, duo me, and falling due n
follow?: 1st. one $50, duo June 18, 18A6* ‘inti

SPRING AND SUMMER

—

1

STOCK OF

THR LARGEST

Boston.

—

w

CLOTHING

ELLSWORTH

ready

all

<•>

lomimii

FREEDOM NOTICE.
For a valuable runsideration to n.«- paid by
r» linmy minor son, Alvin Osgood. I hereby
qtii^h unto him hi* time to trade and transact
business for himself as fully and a' freely tt>
though lie w« re of full age ; anti I sh til claim
none"of his earrings, nor pay any debts b\ him
contracted subsequent to thhrAtfev
Calvin Osoooo.
Attest, A. II. Dresser,

formerly occupied by **wca Sargent keel
constantly on hand a ire assortment ol
SCHOOL. M»*CKLLANE( t’S AND GIFT BHOKS
ALSO HYMN ANDMNi.ING BOOKS, PIANO Gl-ITAP. \ IOI.1N VIOLIN
CELLO INSTRUCTION
BOOK*: SMELT
MUSIC.
pen*.ink l.rr
TER PAPER OF E VERY
KINDS AND QUALITY. He has
lust received a large number of PAYSON,
DUN'rON a SCRIBNER’S laie-t edition of their
His ?ooda are n^wr and cheap
•pv writing ‘Books
Cail and see.
Sltf
ElUworth Jan. 10. 1955.

IN

F£V5ISR

MOSES HALE.
Ellsworth, Ian 22.'i

recommended.
JOH.V BUOW.V M D.

is

RmoirkaUe cure of Phthittc. w.th -were couth,
Air. Brewster, 1*0*1 Alsater. at
nniunicafstl by
Curtm’Corner. Ang'M, I853-.
Air Samuel Sha
Kbu Walter Hi.A«k —lwar hir
Ale, ha* h*e,»
feai.lntg hi Ciree.. Kennebec County
For the
afflicted wtih PtnhM'C fora number of year*
til l
for
hrea-h
that he
wa*a»»
w
nl«r
be
iliftM*ftl
pa«i
<he /.nr pean fntieh
lint uy down— At h*l hearing ••!
Kenvdy, be sent lor .% b.oile and commenced ukti"*
lie waa greatly rebeven by the first do** and from ii-.-t
i®
A few bottle* emtiplt '*>1
time rested well at nieht
cure, and be now ileaite* to recommend the medic me o
i* worthy of the i.c
other*, a* be I* fully ensured that
moat confidence
|*he European Cough Remedy t* prepare.! by Re*.
Waller Clarke, Cornish, Ale by whom agents are *np
d
Seld Wholesale by Sargent A Co. Bangor .1! H Hay,
ami ret.tije.f
IVm tl«nd Burr A' Berry Cor-.hill Boston
Perk Bl-irhiil .Veivy andbteven*
,1, Kllsw >rlb by C. G
burry l*avi»: Alt De*erl, I» Wasoelt Hancock, (oabtre
I lylaand by A^ent* everywhere.

reasonab le terms

I

lor wha/ it

*
T
.1,
inquiries resp<
,,
he European Couth Kerne
tire. an«l are »Mli*fir.l lliat
and ilieor-'e J
tjy i* the beet remedy known l«>r coughs
of the cheat and l.ngv* pureod t us *uch ihey leti’ni'H
to th** nffilcied.
They al*o «lste thr Air Wafson one of their neigh
••or*, who WM cmn-dgred by hi* ftiend* !«* he in r.m
-Mimpimn. was per*uade«l to try the European Cut's h
Keme.lv an.l the result wa* a rapid recovery

TAINTING,

n

1

r.

Mr and Mrs Hnnnewrll hold iVm«elve*

CABINS AND PARLORS.
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Mrs. Hi’nvbmais, of Scarborough, hut/or two year#
snd ten months been alfliciod witn a most distressing
cough with extreme pressure -*f the !u igs. ami other
she had employ.- *
painful s> inptnms. Dtiri.q this time
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attended to.
X AND WARRANTS.
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Rcmc&jj

It has often succeeded when all
hi led.

W A KJtA.N TED IOC t RE
Two boxes have cured atwd cold.
Two t>» six boxes have cured Raising ol Bln«.d
Three to five Aoxes hare cured Whooping Cough.
Two to four boxes have cured Croup
Fire to eight boxes hare cured Consumption.
CO., .Vo 1 W
Manufactured by S l' FULLER
son Lane, Boston
Retail Agent*
and
Wh.dsale
Jk
CO
FKK
K
.S’l.A
P
No 3 Tremom Temple. Boston
SoU by Druggist* and merchants generally
Nuhroughoul ihee.oimiry; also by the Manufacturer*.•*
Wilson Lane. Bhslon, Mass.
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The Great Reined) tor Cold*. Cough,
Whooping Cough, Croup, ! '?lhma,
and Consumption

ELLSWORTH, ME,
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Functions. Depression uf mind and spir t* Oppress!.
Stomach, Sick Headache. SckiC"
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*ide.
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An art to e-tabli-li a polien rourt in the rity of flangor.
Hr II mar ltd frf/ the Senate and /Inane «./ RrprrnrntiUivtt lit
/.rail I at art a-membltd, aa follow*
I.
There I* hereby e-talili-lied in the rity of
S*< ii.
llangor, rourt, to he ileriomuiated the polire rourt in
the rity I llangor, to mn-i-t ol one lodge, who -hall tie
..ted, roinini—toiled nnd ipi.alih< d in the manner pro
✓
vided l») tlie roii-titiition ol tin* "Ute.
Said judge "lull, etrepl where inlereated, e*S». I.
matter- ami tiling-, civil
juri'dii turn out all -nrh ol
I'euoh-rot, a-Ju.ti. ee
nnd irniMii.il, w ithin the roiiniy
ol the pe M e may e»erri-e, and under -imilar re-trirtioua
with juatirea
and iiiuiiaiioii- and roinurrctil juri-dn lion
and
nl ttie peare ami ipiorum in ra-e- ol lorcihle entry
ami etcliuuve jiiri-dn tioii in all
,I,.lamer m -aid enmity
lie- iulere-ted, or (be
-in li matter* or tiling- when both par
-ummoiied a- (ru-leea,
idamtill mid I be j-i-oii or |iei"on«
In.n i... i..ii.thiiani- ot. oi le-ident- in -aid rity ol llangor.
Tli«* said Judge eli-UI liav® jurisuicuon in an
H*!. r.
the pr.qierly alleged to have
raws nl oinple larceny where
mini ol twenty
been stolen shall not exceed III value Ihe
sentence as is prodollar-. and on conviction award such
exclusive Juris
vided by law, lor such offence* and have
and by laws
dM in,ii <d all oll'eiices against the ordinances
therelor may
ol-aid iiy ol Itangor, though the |Ninally
and in ihe prosecutions on any such
in erne t.i said city
law of the state, reordinance* or by law*, or any special
«>r special law
lating lo said City, such by law, ordinance,
or process, nor the
need not be rented in Hie complaint
ill pros.than
he
more
therein
particular

allegation*

public slatule.
The said Judge shall have Jurisdiction ot
Haci I
ol cheating hy lalse pretences, where the pmoertv,
other thing alleged to hive been fraudulently
...
of twenty dol..I shall not exceed in value the sum
and award sen
lars and shall have power to fry the same
fine not exceeding twenty dolupon cofivtclion, by
or in the house of
lars, or imprisonment in the county jail,
correction to hard labor lor a term not exceeding ninety
day *. The same proceeding* may lie had in thesxme
houses ol ill lame for the
manner, against person* keeping
or prostitution, on romplamt as bepur|Hise ol lew,lues*
fore a Justice <«t Hie peace.
* sentence or
Hicv. X Any person may appeal from
next term for civil or
Judgment against him, to the then
ol Hie court
i-riiiilual business, a* the ,)«•»« may require,
bv appeal from
having jurisdiction within said county,
shall lie taken and
Justice* ol the peace mid -uch appeal
manner as Irmn a sentence or
prosecuted in the same
pidgiiient of a justice ol the |N*ace. awarded
hy said judge
All lines mid penalties
H*« i. ii.
lor and paid over, as m cases ol those
he
hi a

cases

lonc'e

accounted
shall
■ warded hy Justices of the peace.
Hold Judge shall hold a court weekly for the
Ht, I. 7.
trial ol civil cause*, on Monday at leu of the Clock in the
lorenonii, at such place as shall he provided hy the city ot
Hangar, and all civil process shall he made returnable ac
adjourn the court from dav
cordiugly, and Hie judge may lie
authorized to perfurn nil
He shall
t<> day if necessary.
the duties which are usually exercised by Justices ol the
The said city
tie ace ,.| justices of the p.rt»c«. and quorum.

asses* moneys for providing a siiilahle
rai*e ami
all oilier expense of said court shall
l-.r said com!
of Penobscot.
the
Iron,
panl
treasury id the county
seal ol the
Hm
eJ. The price of blank writ* with the
In
court signed by the Judge shall be four cents each.
cases shall be
other respect* the fee* in cml and criminal
Hie same as arc taxable by n Justice ol Hie peace.

shill

pl.t
hr

Ht. » •».
In case of Hie death, sickness or inability of
the judge to attend at the place appointed, on any court
to transact business, such court shall stand adjourned
and so from week to w eek on
l„ iit., succeeding .Monday
til the lodge i« able to attend and in the caws before mentioned ihe ririnn.il Jurisdiction shall devolve on the justices
of the peace lor the county, residing in said Itangor, durof such disability, and until such pro
ing ii..
shall have
reding- as are instituted during its continuance
liii.il adjudication ol sm h Justices.
the city
of
in
the
peace
Hr, i. 11*. The several Justices
!-> have and exercise all ihe |mwer
1.1 Itangor shall
,d Hie
ulled
and authority vested in them hy the laws
Hi ties; lull no such Jit*lpe shall exercise any civil or
ciuniii.il jurisdiction otherwise, iiiil»« "• Hell rates.
a
penalty ol
Where Hie said judge is inter, u d, under
he recovered bv indictiw eniy d-dlars for each offence, t"
lint nothing in
nmiit in mv emit proper to try the same,
it,,, gel Shall he construed to prevent aaiil Justices admin
of deed* and
•sirring oath*, taking acknowledgements
..ii,-, vi iimi',. a, tine a* arbiter* and referees, or doing
that
uev.uvmg
than
upon
other
especially
tiny business
said court.
....
It shall he the duly of said Judge to make and
*kl-, ||.
or attor|n- r. ior.ls, suit hr hall not art as counsel
of the court, nor in
ney m am ea*e w illun the Jurisdiction
Ill 'll nl«> llnpi-Ii.l ll|»ill ur
rim
iiMlti'r nr lliinc.
"aid judge
relate in anv cause cognisable l»v said court;
as may he necessary
-hall have mover to make «ui h rule*
of
court, not m
t,. regulate and facilitate the business
lor contempt, ns oilier
v odatuui o| faw. and hr may punish
And hr may alter the forms
courts am authorized to do.
the same consistent
..I » Ills nml Other process to make
or said court
with the -tv le, organization, nml jurisdiction
record-, lmok«, stationary and dlimr necosaa
| he
ehall he provided
r\ article* for the use ot said court,
the couutv of Penobscot.
Said lodge shall receive for hr* services the
| »
S,.
1,1
ll'i.i.lio.l
l*rv"i, '«*
the county <d I ennb
vrulv fr III the entity treasury
,r..t.
\mi he -hall pay over to |ho county treasurer of
costs
nil
nml leoi taxable In
said
quarter yearly,

day

rc.pa-ile
nilio

county,

.iiSliir*

court, by liii’n received, except fir* fur c -pie- In liim
furnished. And he -hall give a l*oud lo said tr-a-urcr,
w .Hi Kiitiirieiit mim-iipc, lo be by said treasurer approved,
mlumiied that
in tiie penal sum of one lllou-and dollar*,
he will duly account l.*r and pay over all sums which lie
is re*| ired to pa) a.- aforesaid.
St* i. IT The municipal curt of Itangor. esfahli-he.l
In an act approved March seventeenth, eighteen hundred
All line-, lorleitureami lift* live, i- hereby abolished.
said

and fee- that have accrue*,, *.r may accrue m cases who h
h ve been comiiirnced in said municipal court, ami who h
shall here ■•’Iter come to the hands of the count) tiraeurer
shall tie paid In tbe count) treasurer to the treasurer of
but the sum so paid to tbe ntx -ball not e\»ee 1
said » i.\
tbe amount incurred In the city »*l itangor lor lheexj>en-eof said court.
Si.* i. | J. A'l civil actions which shall at tbe time tinart takes effect be [•ending in said court,or be returnable
thereto, wherein the debt or damage deman .ed exceeds
the sum of tweut) dollar-, and all action- suit- and pro
cesses, w liethrr cii il or criminal, u herein an upfteal -ball
have l»eeu taken Ifoin tbe judge ol -aid municipal court.
and w herein a verdict has not been rendered In the jury
in -aid municipal court, -hall thereupon tie returnable to,
have dat in, and be full) acted upon tn tbe supreme judi
ia! court for the count) ol IVm b-rot ; and all other nc
turns, suit-, matter- and" thing- w Inch ina) then l.e prml
mg in -aid municipal c*urt. and all wins, warrm.t-.
re-c gni/.ames and
pr«*ce*-e- returnable to, and which
w* tiId have bad
day therein mad not tins act been
pa -ed, -hall theretu-m be returnable to, have <1 a\ in. ami
l.e lull' a^ted upon liy be |ndice court esta'di-lu'd tn tinact
a: I tin -aid police coup -ball have lull power and
authority to grai an) execution |.. carry into elfeci an
judgment remitted in the said mui.iripal <*>urt,in the
same manner as the said municipal court might have done
had not thi- art been passed.
.'lie record- *1 the said municipal am* of the
Skit. 15.
police coint former!) exi-ting hi Itangor, -ball, U|n.o the
with
abolition of tbe -aid municipal court, be deposile
ami keel In the tudee of the court c-t .bit-lie.f In tilt- a«
Mint he -hall granl and «citity copie- thereof. when u
quited, which shall l*e evidence t the content* »>( such
records hi any legal proceeding-. .Ml ai l- and part* of
are hereby rei**aled.
art* inconsistent w ith till- a«
shall lake effect the lir.-t day of
Sect. Id. This n'
March, in tiie year of our I.-tiI eighteen hundred and fifty

An Art ailtlitinn.il re»periing rlet lions in cities.
1 « < // 'iui of Krprrjmtalirra is
£fe 1/ fH'ictrd op tnr Sr mat
/.r/i« ntarr an-f ohlr.t, .«« I .il w
In r\i-r> ci v. «■• mt lining mure Ilian lw
Set u>f« I,
thousand qualified eh 1 lor*, il *hall he tl*» Inly "• tli«* .0
vv lin Ii a li*t ol qiialifn
ili-rmrii on all <1 i\ of 1 It < ii n
'•
a
in the
\' let* 1* required, 1 ■ In* 1:1 M--i -n to.hi null*
ami iioiu nine
Ini I-in ion t*> throe i-’i lo« k in tin afternoon
c»*i lock in the l.ircnooii to 01.e o'rloi k 111 the afternoon, on
*\
in \t pre« •• ling *nrh •! inml elec
e.n ti .1 llie *i\ *rr nar
"1 *m h
In iii .it .hi mi** entral ami ma «*n 1>-n place, uni in to
place -nail !••• given in the w maul *r 1 ailing Ihe meeting
for Bui h elm ii. lor the j»u 11•• *»«* of receiving r\ idem
the i| i.iliti aii u. 1
voter*. iilm*r n.inn i* have not heen
and 011
it-lfai u > i-vnlenre being
entered on the ll-t
eln
produced, hv anv ii h lnt.int, pin*r to mu Ii *1 »>
lion, the aniermrn shall rntei hi* n.tmo np *n tile li't
qualified elector* I *r the pr per vv.ud. audit *'l< h ev 1
iliMi
shall tie pr.-luced <n the d •> ■! « n II e c< Imii, the
a Itii-r.nan eh.i.l di Jiv ei to *u< li
114li .tin:t a cerlitu ale mi
the pr
der their hand*, directed t>* the vv irden
ward lequuiug In.n
enter the name ot mi* h p«r*oii u,i.*u
In* li-t mid the vv inh n shall tin tcii|ton add the name of
• ucli per*.mi t" *ail li*t
and move In* voti*.
Si..
«tii mn li dav of elccfioii the p dls in mirll rule* shall rein on
poll until lour o’clock 111 the alteruooii,
u in n tin v sh ill Im* rioted.
t. it.
lip' :n t 'lull take effect front and after its
appiovut by the governor.
\ppiovnl March 19, l*'.V* ]

an act additional to chapter < ne hundred
<>t Hie revised statute*.
H' mart ft hv tie Senate atui House of He/ire lentat. res in
legislature a*jir’'i'‘If‘t, a* tidluvv
Sgction I. The ait entitled ••an act additional to
chapter one bundled and seventy of the te\i«ed statutes.”
passed March -iMeciith, mte thuiinaud eigii! hundred and
fifty live la hereby repealed.
Mi i. ‘J. Tin* act shall take effect on it* approval by
the governor.
( Approved March Id, If.Yi.]

An

m

t to

repeal

and seventy

it

to t e disclosure* of poor debtor*.
Smote anil House of Hrpre^rntuln e* in
a- follows
Mi noil. * 'tie I the inticen to hear the disclosure I
a debtor may be
selected liy the debtor, the other by the
shall lie
It the credit'
r(editor. hi* agent or att-uney.
gift or refuse ■ make selei liui id a justice at the Hun* .ip
pointed tor the disclosure, tlie second justice may be selected b\ the nllii er h.iv ing the debtor in charge, m it the
debtor i* at large, by any othier who might legal y serve
Iu
a*e the J'lstn es
the preerpt on w bicti he w as arrested.
a third, and a ira
so sclei led do Hot agree, they m ty selei
agiee mi a
jority shall decide. It said justice* cann
llicr a* above
thud justice, tie may be selected by the
< redilur to
or
refusal
id
llie
in
case
of
neglect
provided,
in ike a selection.
tie hundred and
S». r. •.*. .'*erti >n forty >u of chapter
t ul\ eight id tiie rex i*ed statute*, and chapter eighty eight
of the public law * of the y ear • ighteen hundred and forty
five are hereby rejiealed, but tin* act shall not affect di*
closure* already commenced.
An act

Itr

relating

it emirti

tl hn the

/,cyi...'wfnri nesemhlrtl,

lea-e thesalaiv of i!ie <'•> uity Attorney for
I'li1 *‘minty of Somer'Pl.
11*.1 H u .c .f H 'presentifir'* in
mart'll hi/ tnr
1 .f i'< V ;. a« Io||i■ ;v'
-i
ii
I.
I'he .iiiniiil
e.iry of tile fotitily \Uoinev
**
0
of tie
mtv "t
iin*'r»et, *li ill tie Hirer hundred dollar*,
rourii' It
mg n li*e iii-t dav "t J mu an eighteen hundred
ami hliv 'iv. 111 -re 1 I o| tfi-- 'inn liorel.dorr established by
law.
Sr r. •*. Tin< a t shall like effect on its approval by
the t; vein II.

An

Approved March 13, 1-YVh]

the np|*unfmt'nt and dutie* of a re
pro\ iding f
cmder I the police court of It mgnr.
i‘u S> *u ite u
He if rnuctr.i
Hover of lh prrsrntatirrs in
rmbh l, a* follows
t.e oi'luturr ii
■'ll mm I.
There shall he a recorder of *aid court, who
shall alw ay
be a
i*li< e nt the |ie.v e, and dulv qualified
a- such, and shall be ap|*uiitf I by the governor, by and
lie -ball be
W itb the advice ami consent id
llie couiu il.
duly sworn •>- tecorder. and shall keep a lair record id the
| tlie court, and deliver copies when re
pr.i.u dmg«
quircd, lot tin* same lees which ate allowed to justices nl
the peure.
mi.
•-'. When the judge is absent, it shall be the duty
M«
[Approved February *2H, 1656.]
of tlie recorder, and be sliall have aullioiily to exercise all
An art making further pmvi-ion for laying nut the money the (tower* III the judge, excepting tile tnal .d issuecivil
wav* and bridge*.
rai-ed by town* I
actions.
Re it enacted bit the Senate and House of Representatives in
^i.i t. 3.
If the judge and recorder are both necr«*arilv
ansr. i, me | i.ije max <ic-iguaic some
i-ti c «d
me |n irr.
Legislature assembled, a- follow*:
Whenever any town -hall rai«e money lor •I 11quuliticd, In pell.mu Hie duties id his office
?*»;< Titi* I.
or, il lie*
making or repairing highway*, town way* and bridge*, in
idge 'li..i.M e
designate a justice <d the pe.e e, the reaccordance with the provi-ion* of the -evenly tilth section corder inly .!■• it.
of the twenty tilth chapter o( the revised statute*, or any
Sr>
I.
When the dice of judge shall he vacant, tin*
other general law regulating the same subject, the town recorder -hall finish tile business before the court and du
i.-tn es ..)
the
may direct the same to he ex|ieuded by the road rommin- ring the roiiliiiuain «• <d sin ti w mu tin*
•ioners chosen by such town.
peace, re-idiug in the ity id Hang >r. in iy peflorni all acta
Sect. *2. This art shall lake effect ii|mti Us approval by and dutie- appeilai.iing
Hie office of ju-to e id the p»M. e.
Wn.
the governor.
Sr> r.
Hie judge is occ I'l iiially ah-eut tr..iii
the r.e'in or .dll e in w Inch the curt i. held, the rec .ider
[Approved March I, 1856.]
• hall have p
er, on proper complaint, to i-»ue warrants
ro
in
cases
between
An act to give jurisdiction
for the apprehension of |K*r*oti* chatged with any iiiuinal
equity, in
partowners ol ships.
offense, ..r hre.ich of he pe ace and such w irratits shall
Re it enacted bu the Semite ami House of Representatives in have liie same authority a- it issued hy the judge.
Legislature assembled, as follows
St> i.
The salary of -aid judge »lia.l he *ix hundred
Sect. 1. The supreme judicial court shall have power dollar- instead of the -uni now allowed hy law. The salato hear and determine, as a court of equity all case.- aris- ry
t tlie recorder shall tie I nr hundred dollars, and the
shall he paid hi quarterly payment*
ing between eopartuwner* ot .*hi|»* for the adju-tmeut of same, res|K*etivel>
their mutual and respective interests in such property, and from the tre.oury «>f the county of IVnoliscot.
the accounts thereof.
Sc. r. 7.
The ninth section of the ad entitled
an act
Set r. *2. This act shall not apply to or affect any action to e-t .I. i-ti a police court hi the «ity ot llam-gr, approved
now (tending.
February *i*»lh, one thousand eight hundred and titty six,
»val
act
take
effect
it*
slia
i. d.
This
by together with all other act- and part* ot acts iiicoii-i-tcnt
u|n>u
appr
the governor.
with till" act, are hereby rein-tied
and this art shall take
effect Iroiu and after it- app oval hy the governor.
[Approved March 12, IKmJ.J

An act in relation to the election of judges of probate, reg
isters of probate, sheriffs and judges of municipal and |tolice court*.
Re it enacted hi/ the Senate and House of Representatives in
Legislature assembled, as billow*
V >tc* foi judges uf |>r«>h*te, registers of pro{-ection 1.
late, and slierills, respectively shall he received, sorted,
counted, and deflated in like manner a- votes fur representatives, at the annual election m September, when, by
be chosen and
ilie constitution,any of such other- are
return* thereol made, sealed up and attested hi the same
manner a* return* of vote- for senator-, shall he tran-nu
ted to the office of the *e< clary of state, w Hi.ill thirty days
from the said second Monday of September.
-:t, t. *2. 'I'lie governor and council, mi or before the
of llereiniter ill each year,-hall iqien ami c<iiii(Mic
first

day

a, l, and the person having a
pluralitv < t the vote. l«>r
eiiiier ot the officer* alur«**anl shall In* notified It) the
retar) of slate ol In* election. and l»eliig dot) *vv •■in, shall
enter upon tin* duties ul hi* offi< e upon the first dav ot Jan

An act

L

An act

Kir-

ill

lilt

■ III

»

H

IIMl’

■

<■

o

term

The provision* of this art
2.
any action now pend'ng.
Sect. 3. 'I Jiis ari -hall take effect
Sect.

tl e
aim1 of an*, person w In. m iy sue for the same
one
t of s■;■ 11 fine slia'I go m the us,. of sai I town, and fl ©
fln-r halt to I'm* compl ainant.
imct. H.
This shall take efirrf fn in and after its

.ii

shall

tint

from ami

uproval by tl.e governor. [ Approved March ]},

apply t
alter it
I~h

approval by the g iven

or.

[Approved March 18, IR56.)

(2)

proceed

if

> authorize
th» c..\. ruor to appoint commission
1
take a< know !e:1:Mi nt nt di ed*,.. 1other contracts
and depositions in t ireiitn countne-.
He it rn.i tr
In/ the S. not■' on-i H ui »c ,<f R'pre -entail 1 *.« in
L g.'a'urr asir.nhlrti, a« I dloWs
>** iio\. |.
shall have power to appoint
Die u’"V< in
one or in >re coininissi.iners 111 any
Ineign com.tr> w ho
eh a 11 continue in olfi* •• d mil# the p!c i-ure ol tile ipwr 11
or
an I «hall have auttl -rite to take the a knowleduiiient
and proof o| the execution ol am deed ..r other c*mve> anro
or lea-e of any land Ivuiu'
in tins ."state, and of am coii
tract, letter ol attorn**), «*r anv other wriim«, under seal
or not,
he n*rd or iec**rded in this Stale.
S».. 1.2
I'oiiims .loners so app mite.I shall have the
•anie p.w. rs, and lie subject to the same dutie*, ami then
acts shall have like
lf* t. ,t, 1-,
m i) be provided bv tin
general law s of ibis -tale. 111 the ra-eot enmmi-'iwners ap
p unfed for similar purpose*, in any one of the Tinted |
States.

[ Approved March 21, 1855.]
An

Act additional to

**

An

Act

relating

I’edlers,” approved July thirtieth,

hundred and
He it marled
m

t

tori)
In/ Mi*

to

one

Hawker* and
thousand eight

-1 \.

Senate mid II nee ,<f Representatives,
Legislature u-riitlded, as fo||*.\vs
St< no* |.
Auv person vv !i<> -hall first obtain a license
1
travel in any <»nntv 111 this state, f .r the purp.*-e of

j 'ending any goods,

w ares or lo

r.

handi-e,

as

provided

in

; Hie act to which this is additional, shall he permitted
travel in an) pirt < t ibis -late lor the purfsise afue-aid.
an) ihing in the act 1.. w In. h lln- act is additional, to the
nuilrarv mow iitistamfinz.
>»•< 1.
2.
Tins a
shall take effect from and after its
approval by the iphein *r.
[ Approv. I .Mar. h 21, l-.'m.j

[

An Act to amend chapter one hundred and eighty seven
of the laws ot eighteen hundred and fill) live.
Re it eaartrd In, the Senate mid Uu-r of Representatives in
Legislature u^semh'ed a* f .ll.uvs
I.

prev ent

it nut

ers

ir«

*he destr ction of pickerel in
upper and
l"W»r Moiif I'otids hi Sfoiieham.
Re It enacted bu the Senate and H'< use of Rr/irrerntaticre in
legislature user milled, a< follow *
S»:« no* I.
All persons are hereby prohibited from tak
ing’ny pickerel from upper or lower Stone l*oiids hi
Stoiiehain, tor the term ot two year* ti.nn the date of the
act to

<1

n g

An Ar* t

[ Approved March It, 1S6I1.J
An

o,

he first

mi

further

|H>6.J

mgs mi in die I me ills
for detective vv .iv *.
•nact'tl hit rh' Smote mill //<>u<e of Rrprrsrntahrrs 01
!■'.>./. a- Id lows
l.ri'ni rurr
In all 1 tsi*. of mi In 101 ut ag iin*t rniev. t"Win ,ind iilan
1 tinm'.
n
! 11-...
hi in jlr.\
nvinrm, a'i»s
wa\> and hruises, as pr vided f->r til chapter twenty five
H the Ken-e.| St ilule*, tile w.ud Iii^Iiw.h shat lie con
eu.n-l is -iifti lent 1 v descriptive, In include townw.i) *,
rausewav 9 amt bridges.
[ Approved Man Ii 21, 18.V*.]

the construction of wharves in
tide x\ atvrs.
and House of RryresrntaUrej in

nary following.
Htrt.3. Vote* for judge* of municipal and |*dice court*
ritie*, shall he received, counted. sorted, declared and te
turned in the same manner as votes tor mayor, and the per
eon having a plurality of voles for said office-hall lie notified [
of hi* election by iiie city clerk, and being duly sworn, approval of this act.
•.hall liter upon tlie dunes ot his office on the Monday fol- I
St. r. 2.
Any person violating the provisions of the
! foregoing section, shall he liable to a pi n tlty of md le-s
lowing the day I hi* election.
Sect. 4. Vote* forjudge* of municipal and ju.lice courts i iliau one dollar nor more than five dollar*, to he recovered
in towns shall tie received, sorted, counted, declared ami ; hi an action of debt by any one who may sue I the same
recorded in the same way a- vo'ea for selectmen, ami the
JO
lie I'ljif-.n
person having a plurality ol the votes shall he notified of It fi'e is committed.—in gu for the eupport «•! tlic school in
hi* election by the town clerk, and being duly sworn shall s. iid town nl bt iiuinm.
Set T. 3. Tltis ad shall take effort and ho in force from
enter upon the duties ol hi* office on the Monday follow mg
und alter the approval of the governor
the day of his election.
This act shall take effect from and after it*
Sect. 5.
[Approved March 11, IH.V,.]
approval hv the governor.
An act in relation to the powers of constable*.
[Approved March 12, 165f'».)
Be it enacted bp the Senate and House of
liepresentut ires in
An act regulating proceedings on demurrer.
t. ouilutare assembled, as follower
Be it e.narUtl by thr Senate and Hou se tf HeyreseMattres in
ti.i-i I.
The (tower ot any constalile to serve process
hi personal actions where the debt nr damage siied for
Ijfirislature assembled, as fallotrs:
or
In all action* of law, whenever a demurrer rr. overed. exceeds one hundred dollars, shall In* snspi-iid
Sk< no* I.
ed w henevrr and so long as a sheriff or ((iialiried
to the declaration i* sustained, and the declaration is ad
deputy
sheriff reside* in the city or tow n In which such consialde
judged defective, ttie plaintiff shall have leave to amend
hi* declaration, if legally amendable. upon psviiu ut ot w is tiosrn or ap;Hiiuinl. except a> to process m the hands
inch mii-table at the lime his power* become
tiie defendant’* co*l< from the time <>t filing the demofii
suspended
And it the demurrer i*over
till the decision thereon.
by the operation ot this act.
*. This act shall lie hi force from and alter its
Mo i.
ruled, the defendant fiall have leave t« plead anew. <.p. i.
«d fi mg ttie
appi.oal by the governor.
payment of the plaintiff's cost* fi >,n iiie li:m
demurrer to the decision thereon, utile-* the r.mii slial.
Approved March 1.1, 18.1b.J
adjudge the demurrer frivolous, and ii.leaded m i. lv
del,tv, in which case judgment shall be route*.-d on the In act to j.rev id the destrtu ti «» <t pickerel in Fly ing
\nd such acti >n* -hall be continued on Hit
demurrer.
docket of the county where the) are pending until llir
Be d mar ted bp r'ir Sm t' an House if liepres entntirrs in
next term alter the determination of the i**ue arising <i|m>i
/.•jis'aturr as-e nblrd, as f. .Iloxx
tli« demurrer shall be ceriified by the clerk of tl.e di*tri«
Suit's |.
|| at y person shall, during the months of
At such term judgment -Iml.
to th rl.uk of the county.
Ma
or J ine in any
year, take .r rati h any I'i-kerel in
he rendered upon the demurrer unless the term* of amend
l\ mg I’ tel
in any
I it- trilmt try stream', hi tin- town
in" the derlaratioti, or of pleading anew, are romplirn o' \ ii
in. in the
-nut! id Kentn ber, he shall fori- it and
n «.•
with nml the amendments or m vv p|. ad mgs tiled
n a tine of md Ir-* than one imr more th ii five dollars
efurethe second day ol said lemi. Ilut in anv at tun. ..r each ifen-e.
hereafter to lie enteied in court, the def-nd «nt shall hav
Si
Mi fine- ari-itig fr-m a violation of the first
deiuiirrer fi:*! I he tiled ;n
no benefit >t this act unless In
on
tf.i
t, nny I < icc,iveinl hy an to ti n of debt,
ill

V

H'

further regulating

S»
ii •> I.
In all •• a -e* whore niunieipal officer®, <*r
the city council .-I any « it v are aulhoji/.cd t»y law toper
nut Hie mn-tru. i. .ii
exien-uui of Hny wharf in tide
Water®, it sli.lt he their duty, hetore admg upon any ap
plication lot that purpose. to require the appiicaut
give
ou
n oxpoi**e. hy puldu ati. n
indu e, nt his
in at lea-t two
new -papers, ot
*he pendt-nn <>l micIi application, and of
the H ue app unt. >1 t..r hearing thereon, w liich noli, e shall
t»e iir-t pi ■ id
lied not Je-s than fourteen day s tiefore the
time .1 lieaimg.
Sc.
Tins art shall take effect njh»t> its approval hy
the g vernor.

1'

; Approved Marrh
An

Approved March II,

Re it enacted hu the Senate
Legislature a -sembtrd, as

Ait to im

Hr

>11

I'l

imr

,111 n

i-'i

.111*1

the laws of eighteen hundred and tiffv
jseveii.it
proved March seventeenth,eighteen hundred and

|

?

g

live,

111

v

ip

till) five,

iie«- ..r in..re i.f the legal
ter* hi «ueh district*, rr«i*ect
I\, stating the reason* anil object* ot the |»r po-ed meeting-, may lie railed b) tlie selr. nen <>t the town containirh district, w hene'er Hie agent or agents of
h
•ng
Ii -tricta, if an) h ive been appointed, shall negiet or re
iv•

ni->■ so

to do.

[Approved March 25, 1856.J
the salar> of the Register of Probate
the fount)
I Washington.
by thr Srnatr unit Hnu.tr of RrprtsentaUM r*
l.rfi%bitart *nemb'rd% as lollowa:
Hu ri..s I.
The -alary of Hie Register of Probate f >r
he fount) cl Washington, -hall he Imr hundred ami fitly
dollar* per 'ear, instead of the sum imw by law established.
Sn i. ‘2. This a-t 'hall lake effect on the fir
day of
April of Ho present 'cur.
[Appio'ed March *27, 185t».]
An Act to
Hr

11

inrre.»*e

I
enartrd

<

additional relating to Su|*erv|sors and Superintending School four Hitler*.
H it enartrd by thr S •■atr tin t Haute of R’prf.sen'atir**, l*l
I.r’t.% attire .1 *-• nblrd. a* follow*:
W believer any ertv or town shall determine
•*
>»■ n
I.
1
elect, and shall rlo< t, a ijiervi* >r of schools, as provided hi law, th p-.wer am! jurisdiction ol am member
members o| the super ntemliog school roiriniUee •<( «ai<|
»
if) or town, l»rte*l in previ .us years, -hall thereupui
cci-c
\nd whene'er an) cil) or town, ►hull deterunne
t 1 r!rc( a superintending school committee, alter htvmg
I -r ill** last preceding ) ear rii .*en a supervi or of public
«ch **1 s, and «h ill **lc.
«in h committee. -aid
ouimittee at
their tii-d mee'iiig shall designate l») I d on- memberuf
also another
Hour b i.rrd
remain iri office three \c irs
ear*
oteiipis,
remain 1:1 office 1 w
and the rem lining
e tr, an I -hail deliver
in*' nber s|ia!| h u I In* office one
>
tin* *w 11 or 1 H' clerk a
crtitj. ate d their doings in determining their term of otfi. e a* af >re» lid, winch he .hull
record in the town ><r city record*.
Sn 1. *2. Tin* .v t -hall take effect from and after it*
approval by the f vernor.
\;*pr .vcd March *27, 1*5'.;
An A

Act

the commencement of actions, when
n d >n inhibit <nt ot this-tile.
Srnatr un H u*r oj RrpresentaUrt9%
m l.rjnlaturi u**raiblrd, M» follows;
Sim.is I.
Woe 1 the plaintiff is not an inhabitant «»f
the state, all person il ami transitory actions, cn ept j.r
»>*s ot foreign altachinent, shall tie brought in ttie
county
where Hie defendants, (.r one of them resides.
*2. This act -ImII tike effect Iroin and after its ap
>r.i
proval by the governor.
Approved March *27, 1*156.]
An

regulating
plaintiff ■*

Hie
Hr it en

irtr

bo r'tr

increase the *u|ar\|
the foiinty Attorney of
the fount' ot fuuitierland.
■
"i t! >u>r of If prt 3' ntativei i'i
legislature assembled, ms billow-*:
S»,« n<»-t 1.
I he salarv ol the founty \ttorney »f the
<
'ounty ol < '•iiuherlau l, shall he seven hundred >1 dl «rs per
annum, instead o! the -alarv heretofore e-taldished by
law
and said salary, as r«tab i-died bv tins act. shall be
deemed to have ronline n ed the first d iv id J.muarv. in
the y ear of our l.ord one thousand ight hundred and titty
\n Act to
If,

it

<

i. feu in, ft' .Vain

'll.
>r< r.

and alter its

Tins

ad

shall

take effect and b*
(•overnor.
irrli 31, IrvVi ]

ill

I

>n o

from

approval hi the
\pproved 'I

An \ct repealing chapter one hutolred an I f. rtv 'even "t
the pulilir law-, approved March thirteenth, eighteen
h uni red and titty fiv e.
It0 it
meted by the Senate and House of Representatives,
in Legislature assembled, as fdlovvs
Str-itoN |.
Chapter one hundred and forty-seven of
tli« public laws, approved M irrh thirteenth, eighteen huti
drvd and fitly live, i* hereby repealed.
Sv. r. •». Tins act shall take effect, from and after its
approval hv the governor.
\pproved March 31, 1R.M*.)

punish an prevent frauds in tin* use of false
stamps, labels, and trade marks.
lie u enaeted bg the Senate and Ilnur of Representatives m Legislature ‘issernblcd. a* tuttou*
Si;' r. 1
Kv* ry person who shall ku rwingly and wilfully
f >rge -T counterfeit,
cause or p «*cure to tie forged or
eounterfi 11♦**! any representation, liken* ss, si.uihtud
copy
••r iminti n of the pr vales
amps, wripp-is. latiels or trade
marks usually altixed by any ttuc'iau c or tn.ioniuclurer to,
and soil by suefi mechanic or iiMiiufactu'or, on, in **r about
ifie sale of nnv goods, wares or nicrebandizc. with intint p>
did ive or il' fraud the
urcbaser or manufacturer ol any
goods, wares or merchandise whatsoever, upon c iivictmn
thereof shad be deemed miilty of a misdemeanor, and shall
In- punish'd by fine not more than two hundred dollars, or
by imp ivonuient in iIn-county jail for a te m not more than
one y ar.
Sk■£.
Kcery person who shall vend any goods, wares
or merchandise haring thereon any forged
or counterfeit
stamp, Uled or trade mark, imitating, resembling or purporting to be the s amp, or blind or trade mark of any mechanic or tu iiiufueiurcr, knowing the sa ne to be forged or
count* rieiied, and resembling, or
importing to be imitations of the stamp, label or trade tnark of »u h mechanic
or manufacturer,
without disclosmg Hie tact tu the purchaser fiercol shall, up m coiivicihm fie deemed guilty oi a
nustfeuit-aoor. and shall ho punished by imprisonment in
the county ja I for a term not exceeding one year, or by
line not more than file hundred dollars
An Act to

except the first section. i- hereby repealed.
Sk. i.
At euli annual meeting id said society, it
! shall elect, hy ballot, a pie-odeut, secretary. and such
other otFuers as may !>»* deemed necessary, and thirteen
iiieiiihers shall constitute a quorum lor the transit lion of
! bU'iness.
Sn i. ;t.
Said society may take and hold property, real
I and iiersuiial, the annual ..me "I which shall not exceed
I ft'*’ thousand dollar*, to lie applied ex> lu*dvelv In tin* advancement of ngi'culture, horiieiilture, and the arts Connecied therewith and the treasurer of said society shall
give suitable hotels to ibe board of trustees for the sate
keeping of said property, and for the faithful discharge of
Approved March 31, 1S5(>.
his duties.
An Act additional rnneerning private ways.
Ski r. -t.
There shall he paid from tlie treasurer of
Itr it r.-ia ted by the Senate and House of Representatives rn
State, each year, during the next five years, alter the pas
sage of tin* act. as many dollars a- may be raised by said
assembled, as billon s
The selectmen of the several towns, in addition to the
society, by assessment on the uieuther* thereof, >r otherwise, not exceeding one thiU'-aud dollars in ea h year; powers given them hy the twenty seventh section ot the
and the gov ernor md council, on presentation o| a eerliti
cate, signed hy the pre»n ent tln-reol. stating the amount authorized to lay out, alter nr union private ways, for
of money thus raised and nr unity received .is the proper
the use of one or more of the proprietors oi land m their
tv and tor the benefit of said society, shall draw their re>peeti\ e towns.
warrant lor a like amount as ah »ve speei.'jed.
[Approved .March 31, 1656.}
j
Sect
The m uiey received from the State shall he
| pai in prciiiiuui', I the cuc.,uiagi-:ucnl o| the various An \rt to amend the first section of an art entitled “an
art further defining the (Kiwer n| m iy ors of cities in the
departuients ot agriculture, hoiticulture, and the arts c.,n
him led therew illi
and a lull and coriect si.iteim ,t id such
election of city otlice •»
Hr it rn-fted hy the Senate and fluti.re if Rrprejo ntutn <.. in
get her whIi the several reports of the
e\|Muiditnie<,
committees, and the statements o| ii.r several < nipt tilor*, l.enuluture u-.'rmhlcd, as follows:
'hall he annually transmitted to the hoard <d agriculture
An act entitled an act further delimiting the power of
through the -ecretary, the same as the county .societies are
mayors nl cities in the election ol city otlicers, approved
required to do.
February I lie tueuti^th, eighteen hundred and til y live, i«
Sc. r.The several president* of the cnurity agricul
lien hy amended hy striking out in the sixlli line of the.
tural societies, who are members of the State society, shall fir^t section the word “present,” and in lieu thereof insert
lie. x officio, vice presidents thereof.
the w ord “jrersoii*.”
A committee ot live, ron*i*tirig of Samuel F.
Sect. 7.
[Approved March 31, 18V1.J
Per ley, Seth Scamiiion, Francis- Puriugt n Daniel Lancaster and J. D Lang, *ha I |ierf.Tiii the duties n| .a board of
An Act in relation t<> tie- collection of State Taxes.
tr istces of said society
until a board ot trustees be chosen
He il euefted by the Sen ite and limine of R>y at ntain conformity with the constituti >u ot »ai I society.
tivex m l.i-iitat'i
n\s< mbh d, an tot tour
S5K«'r. 1.
It is li,T-i»y mad the duty of th<* assessors of
[ Approved March 22. IH.jti.j
e-aeli city and town, on or b fare the day lixt .1 in
any tax
An Act explanatory of section live, article second, of an act f>r the payment of any Slat- tax, to transmit to the
act cn itied “an act to provide for the education of tr- asur
of the State, the u line of "the cd lector to
whom th -y may have committed such tax lor c dlectio i.
ymith.”
It' it rnart'd bn the S'nntr and Hnust of Rtprra uta’ires in In c ise this duty sh ill be negi cted h,• th
-assessors, and
th'* St it
Lcjis aturr a.'S'mblcd, »* follows
ix, or any part of it shill remain unpaid, for
Sciiuol district meetings, on the written application of the tenu <>f sixty day? f. .a the tun.* fixed iu such act for

Legislature

j

Ir premium* that mu tie nur.lr I by
wlii.li are nut arc.unp •••••••l b) »urhie
turns a* ahoxe *pe- ifled.
the treasurer* of ail *cri
thr «ln»y
It shall
•st, r.
cultural societies. ivitt.iu seven days alter receiving the
return* front the -ever il aw anting committee•, a* pr*.v 1 led
|..r in th" I.uirth -e. ti .11 "I tin* act, to place the sum* in
■
the
Hie It md• "I the secretary **l -••< h society. w till a li-l
such committee*. »n f.r a> ;narti*a
premium* aw arded hx
t.
u
iih
such
-t
■<
h
Hie
amount
premium*.
yc'her
if.
t'*er
other e«|»eiii|it*ire* t. uu he mile In c.-ul r.m
bet.re
and -an! -e. irtary h ill annually .*n
Ii n Hur
if
I l.» the e. r. ury
N
.vein
f»rw
r.
Hie third We lnr*.|ix in
.1 Hu* Hoa d ot
Van.-ilMre, said li-t. hlariks and returns
there.ill, fel 11 mil2 copies thereof -r Hie >1-11 Ml said society
except those rei itii»s» h< held crojw and fruits, which shall
Iter cm er
be returned 011 or h.-r *re the hr-t We Ine-d i*.
Airruuil
in e.i tiyear, and the secretary id the Hoard
I *u« It list s, lil tll s
lure on he receipt and ei.inunati n
and return* thereon, shall lmm«h the treasoier >d *urh
this
••'cietv mill a certifV ah* rnpurrd hi erctioii *ec.md
ad, and n
society I tiling to rmnpli With Hi.ll litmus
ah ie -|w. itled. -hall he •milled I*, draw any money I'nmi

s-’»rof
the j.-irineiit of th" wm«, Ih- warrant <>f th" t'
til" c-1 *'»' h tax -t it* d-u •••nry
Ih" State for
and
VI.
If
hi*
J
directly
to
the
•>"
deputy,
imu
Khall
again*! th- inhabitant* f *-»• h ity -r
tr-uurrr "f the
til warrant* l**u- 1 »>y th
Sfc.-r 2
-f any St it* tax *hall b»ll*rti.»
Plat- fir enforcing th
»|t iv• <1 tie*, and
returnabl** In *i xty day* from th- ir
Khali require th" C'>llrdl"n of interest at III" rat’ •( *ix
of the tax. t-> t*e compuper font y arly, upon th" amount
rn id* payable, toon which the tat was
ted frail the

•

d\y

th" warrant.
with fifty cent* f
of
.1
Wh -n any warrant issued by th tr'-mun
Sm
returned
the State for th" c 4l*vll ■ of a Suite lax *h ill
un*nti«fi*d in whole-w in part, th" said treasurer i* hereby
authorised t*» renew th- same, for th" amount "f and tit
..r th" unsatish- d p wtlon of it. with the miir requirements
a.
1 duty >f th"
And th* p ’a
a* In the original warrant
un l<r suca new warrant, nr any of
sheriff nr hi*

gether

deputy
il*. shall be the same
and the effect nf hi*

It* further renew

a*

pertained

to

the

si warrant,

Khdl he the sam os Would have r-suited Irani like proo-'-ltmr* under th- original warrant.
SK
4
Tlii* ad shall have effort from and after It* ap<•( art* r.
.fiswtent
prov il by th* O >vemor. an I all part*
April 1. 1* •«
herewith are

repeal.*.!.

the

defining the juris lietl *n and
Municipal c .urt of I!," city ..f It. 1 !

fti

tf

md smtely re»|M*cfively.
It am |»er*..ii shall, ei»ntr«ry to the reiruia
Ski r. V
••
Hiereof, "liter
pa <*
lion* ..1 «,aid officer*, and alter noli.
fixed, he shall lorf. it a im n 1 ex
n idiiit the hounds
«.\ ered
n com
plaint in t«di ilf
j, |j 1 0 ,| 11.% r«, to lie re.
Hie Hint.-, 111 any court ciiui|ieteut to try Hie Name, tor
f such imrirty.
Hie use and benefit
The f .retf.ui»< pr.-vinuns shall not authorize
.“■‘i r. 1*.
w iHim the ... is
such societies to occupy or iih I
w li.. it they -hall fix t .r th- p :r,» *e. it .re-11 I. Hie land ot
n >r l. occupy
any turn
any per-on wtlh-oit his rmi'iuif.
ir highw ay in any »u« h manner a- to obstruct
..r
•

1

■

Juris.Ii.-ii

uni any party may upp-al fr-ni any judgment -r *-n-am
th supreme ju lid.sl c -urt in th
..f Sill, urt
a justice of lh>manner a* from a »ent.-nce or a judgment of

state irrasnrx.

il H.cietie* may.
Ml incorporated \ grir utt
*•.
till. ien| eft oil
their otltcers define md fix bound* ..I
h’.r tin* ie. to n .-t their cattle |« ii. and yanls. and f-*r
h >ut the same ..n the
nlenient pa—age ways to and
l*.r
day s of their cattle *ln.w .md exhilutionand nl
w. ■ rs n
tenuis, w itlim
their plow ini' -nab he* and trial
enter
11 iii<-ti h..un*l- n
pi**
per*, n *11.111 In* |MTinilted
the officer* >.f
unless mi c intoruulv w ith the teg ilalpnia

by

further

act

/:< it

any

pax

.-r< r.

[Approved

power* of the
f
I
'•/ Heprettnln
’>/ tie '"H" 'inf //•<
a*
wr
fnltnw
'!»«♦
til-ily
til ft in /.egM/.if •<**
St 1
Th" municipal curl >>( th* city of Iti lP f-rd
•■•al and with
shall c oitimi' -a* a court -•! reo rd, with a
-wer*
h-r.-iu gumi until aP r-d by
an I
tie* Jun* li.-ti
p
th-r- .f shall h-.ld In* office according
law. and th ju Ig
t'.- t-n .r th>f. u. *»> »il. -v* *P« wh*n inter. *'.-d.
of th
and
pc .ncurr -nt juris lini-m with ju*ti
r-i*
in I «|U -rum over all *u -h matter* mi I
j.., .f th-- p a
of
York
as are
th*
within
criminal
county
civil
and
thing*
bv I iw within lh« juris liction of Ju«ttc-« of th- p ac- and
vluin I
pi rum in *nd >■ untx, an
Justi — * *.f ill- p oagainst the l>\ -law* of sud
in oi .ill ode11.
*iv.
An

h ill

...

cilx
tei,

j

T!i* c oirt shall la* he! 1 »n th first an I third
Sfc-CT. 2.
f •rmn.-m,
tV-dn. sd.iv of
v.-ry in .utli, it nine oYl.-ck in th
N-*.es
f.ri!n- trao. (i .:« of civil bu*ln •*«, mil all civil pr
turnubl- si 'c-.r li iglv, and * ui I *• mi in »y *■
ih ill he mil

pike
puli
Hie public travel.

The officer* of any aucli society may appoint
Si. 1 u.
til.' 11* 111 number ..I -unable persons, inhafnlant* of tlie
to «.■u as .. n*i. ildes at 1 itiic slnovs ,.n I exhibit i> n..
and they shall have and exercise all the p over ot c.mi-1*
hie* >u tel.Hi. 11 to the pre-. rv m m of Hie puliiic peat e and
enforcing the rule- and regii ati 01* «»l -aid *..■ telv w ithin
Hie tow 11 respectively where -m Ii -how and exhibitions
xern-e Ilnur oilier I rum
lie held, and they -hid
mu
twelve o’clock at noon Hie day preceding the r.miimtm'e j
incut o|‘ «iich show* and exhibit! m-. an I until tw elve1
«.V|..ck at iihi n of Hie day succeeding tho terminate n
a

s< 1

oiinfi

but ii,| ,• .urt may h- c .,1*1 Iw-d in *• *‘i»> »*•-tween the
.. cl
h-k hi the
hours of nine .VI x-k in tii forenoon an live
aft-rn ...II of every .lay, Sun lay* except- I. for th- <■% uiilnu
ti »n .r tr. it of o. ioiin’il >• is-s. lint n* *u-*h examination or
.tnm-nc id, unless w ithm th- h 'tir* af..resaid
trial shall he
Me.
It shall *. th
duty of th- judg- of said .urt thereof, and n<» longer.
m
Ml a. ts and parts of acts inconsistent with'.
to make and keep th- records d said court, or cans- th
to perform nil olh-r .luti-» the provisi 111* Ot this art are hereby repealed.
mid
an
I
sain-t > he m id*
kept,
>.f th- r-i-irds <>f
J
[Approved April 1,
required of similar tribunals; and copies
he legal evimi
curt, du v certified hr the judge, shall
An Act to regulate the succession of trust* in certain
dence in anv court >>f this State.
In?
rtK-T 4. I’li ju 1c-may appoint a r-eord-r who shall
as
Iff 11 enacted by the Senate and House of Representative* in
a Justic- of th- p*u*.* a.it -f th- quorum, duly qualified
as follow*
*tleh, w!i shall h sworn l»y sai j.i l/c, and wh -hall ke.-p legislature. assembled,
-•
t>
Whenever real estate ha* been, nr shall he
do hy th
Sn iioM |.
th- records ..f sat 1 c .urt wh-n r-.|iie>t-d
and hi trii't, to any two or more
of
the
shall
in
sickn-**
or
mortgage
ahs-nce
judge,
cas-of
conveyed
|
juice, and in
and successor*. wi.h power to tlie
'- ail
th- powers of the judg-, and f-r all persons, iheir survivors
h.ir— au ex
and surviving ami remaining trustees upon tlie occurrence ot !
such services rendered ho slmll h- paid hy th-julg
number, to appoint a siicce-sor,
tlie
in
original
r-c
>r
l-r
a
thhe
ill
-h
vacant,
may
vacancy
w h n
the office of judge
succeed to and have all lIn* power < I the trustee in
p-rfarm all th- acts i-.i-l duties appertaining to tiie office of whine
place lie shall he so appointed, the said grantee*
ju Ige during th- c nitinu in*-- of th- vacancy.
1
ve
he considered as taking and holding the said estate
and
recti
shall
aw.ir-le
hy
Slt. ft. All fin-s in I p uiltfS
as in j unt t nancy, unless a dillVrent estate shall he e*
the ju Ige or recrler shill h- account I f »r. aud paid ov-r
And when one or more
I hy a justice of the peace. pres-ly declared to he conveyed.
ns if th- same had bson award
named as * n il grantee* and trustees, slial.
The fe-s of the judge which he may demand ot the persons
Sic t.
-w allowtu death or uthei vi-c be divested id In* interest in «u li
and receive for hi* s-rvic s, shall he th same as n
.tale, the same shall he ve-ted in llte remaining trustee
ed hy law to ju-tic -s or the |> -ice for similar services.
nr trustees, who being by the conveyance to them or other
Th- writ* and processes in civil action* shall he
Mi. x. 7.
entitled to convey the
w ise authorized so to do, shall be
he served
and
shall
as
now
law,
*am*
hy
thprovided
held l»v any former trustee
he a
proportion ot such estate once
at
least seven days, and if the defendant «-r trustee
to a new trustee, declared iu the conveyance to him to he
corporation thirty days before the return day.
or
impairing such
»o
appointed, without entiugui longshall
Actions pending in this court may he referred
Su- r. 8.
take and hold
and such new tru-tee
and on joint tenancy
in the same manner as in th- supreme judicial court,
the same title, and he entitled to all the right*, ami ho sub
the rep >rt oi referees to said municipal court, judgment
all Urn liabilities as the former trustee, in whose
to
and
sainj,.ct
the
in
manner,
may h? rend rod on th- award
When personal property has
place he lias been appointed.
with like effort, as in the supreme judicial court.
bei ii or shall be conveyed iu connection u itli real estate in
Th-- costs and fees allowed to parties anil at- |
Hk. t.
like trust, the trustees shall be
the
and
ii|*m
mortgage,
he
as
alsame
the
torneys in all actions in this curt, shall
considered as taking ami holding the title as they do the
lowed hy law in actions before justices of the peace.
title to the real estate, ami the same may be conveyed to
The city of liiddeford shall have the power,
Sa> T. 10.
connection w till an interest in the real
iu which a new trustee in
and it shall be its duty to provide a suitable room
e«tate to be by him held in like iiinuner.
in an approprito hold said Court, and to furnish th- same
act shall take effect upon its approval hy
this
S|,t. o.
exnot
a
reasonable
rent,
ate manner, (and for such room
the governor.#
ceeding the am ui.t actually paid lh-r-f.w by said city,
April I, lBoli.)
[Approved
> he
of
the
V«.rk,
said
county
to
by
city
mar lie Allowed
from moneys received for
paid from the munly treasury
An Act in relation to Rank Returns.
House of Representative*, in
fines or penalties awarded by said court.)
Semite
and
Re it nun ted by the
Chapter nna hundred and fifty-one of tiie l.roi\lu'ure assembled, as follow*
jjK,.r. u.
of -iglite-n liundr-d and fifty-five, entitled an
The cashier of every bank in this state, in
public
Sum.'* I
of liiddeford,
act to establish a muiiici|ml court hi the city
the semi annual returns of the -tatn ami condition
with tins act making
..
and all acts and parts of acts inconsistent
III IIIO 11.11111.
! always that this act shill
are hereby repealed; provide
drills due In such bank, which have matured and are uu
court contrary
not b- construed to abolish said municipal
al the time of making such re urns.
paid
act.
the intent of tiie first section of this
Ski I.--'. The said cashier of every l» «nk shall also make
Tins act shall tak* effect born and after its returns of the liability ol tho president a d directors of the
12
St, T
1850.
several hanks, as principals or sureties in their individual
approval by the Governor. (Approved April 1,
and as mem tiers of a (inn, or the agents or offiand duties ol capacity,
the
more

’laws

An

Act

lie U enacted

fully prescribing
.power
agricultural societies.
the Smut- and Haute of Representatives

by

assembled,
lAgtslaturt
X
>p.

a*

follows:
..

...

ifitn

u

cers

None of tin aforesaid payments shall he madi
2
t e "tat,
Measurer of such society shall file with
therein soetliving tfi,
treasurer, a certificate on oath,
am
»aw
m
b*
society,
and
actually paid
amount iai-«d
of the Board ol Agri
also a certificate from the secretary
with all the require
culture, that said society lias complied
incuts of section filth of this act.
shall recei\
Hr.rr II
Kvery agricultural society which
from the state treasury, shall awar
the said
otherwise ?
or
sli'll
of
apply
premiums,
annually bv way
their discretion, for the encouragement or unprovemei
less than 111
id agriculture or manufactures, a sum not
stale.
amount annually received from the
aocii
It "hall he the duty of every agricultural
Scot t.
of the state, to require of a
the
for
tv
bounty
applying
furni'hf
blanks
the
to
fill
up
competitors for |ireiiiiuins
for such pm
by the secretary ol the Board of \grie ilturc,
therein pro|s»-ed,
n,i,e, bv answering all the questionand present II
the host of their knowledge and belief,
with their appl
same to the several awarding committees,
shall file a
cation for preiiiiums and said committees
return the sail
such returns with their list of awards, and
and no such treasur
treasurer of such
r.

sucloty;

the

its

ap-

governor.

[Approved April 1, 1855.)

An Act to establish a Board of Agriculture.
enaettd by the Senate and Haute of Urpretentatiret in
l.firislature u.itembled, as I dlows
A State Board of Agriculture i« hereby
sscrio* |.
establi'hed, to consist of one meiuher from each county in
the
and
llio elate,
governor Hid secretary of date shall be
members e* officio. Saul members shall bold their offices
as
for the lerm of one year, and sh ill be elected by ballot,
follows: Where there is but one agricultural society, the
member shall be elected annually where there is more
elect the
th n one, the oldest incorporated society
first year, anil the others in successive years by rotation,
according to the dates ol their respective incurjiorattoiis.
be a member
N.. member or officer of the legislature shall
.if the Board of Agriculture, and ill all cases the member*
ot such
.hall be elected al the annual meetings or fairs
tor
Niicieiies ,,r ,t| any regular meetings thereof called
such purpose, and they shall receive a certificate of their
se, rotary of such
election, signed by the president and
in the repsociety and in ca-e of any vacancy occurring
resentation of any society at this bo?rd, it may be filled by
an
by the president and secretary of such
Be it

tlie

the

by

hj.ri.he authorized

directed to pay to the treasurer ol any agricultural
society whenever anv such treasurer shall apply lor tlic
conditions hereinafter s|*ci
sauio in conformity with the
by
Aod a sum cq tal to that raised and actually received nm
next
the
within
preceding year, and
anv such society
such societies 11
exceeding in cares where there are three
and fifty dollars to each ol them
a county, one hundred
hum.red dollar:
where there aie two, and only two, two
one such socn-lj
to each of them, and where there is only
cm a society "
in
dollars,
hundred
three
in a county,
and hiij
mad.* up of parts of two comities, one hundred

"allowance

r.

1proval

ami

until

corporation.
X. This act shall take effect from and after

of any

See

in

I
t
t

appointment

""sect. l2.

And the first meetingof said board shall be held
of
tho state house in Augusta, on tho third Wednesday
January nest.
At the first meetingof the Board of AgriculSecr. 3.
on the third Wednesday
ture, and at each annual meeting
the
ol January thereafter, the board shall organize by
I
as may bo
choice of a president aud auch other officers
I
deemed neces ary.
..
...
..
to
hoard
of
thi»
investigate
It shall be the duty
Sect. 4.
and
all surla subjects relating to agriculture, horticulture

at

I
|
it
e

II
e
>r

tlio

arts

connected therewith in this atate,

(3)

as

they may

h tn*« nr o'her ii'aona the money* «*f the stair have l,«rn
think proper and it is hereby enipnwer.-.l t-« take, li dd in
or lie|'if«t<
<i.>p<-ite-i Kept and placad by Mm. within that month, aiwl
lro»t, and e\erri-e control over, any donations
• howmg 11 e amount At sarb <»l *A»'l han
m other place*, at
edtira
-r
agricultural
ile
to
it
that in.iv |»<* ui
promoting
II. ■■ '* e "t • o exh'tot. » lilch ahail i«c fl;>■! In the ••IT
of
tion, or tho general interests ol hu*!» 11 dry
»•
«*t«r* ft *tate. nihl shall bo •mwii to public Inspection
o.
Cite Hoard «d \gnculture shall meet at tin
St.
I he treasurer of the *tnto shAll exit »* ■ I* in detail
**■*.•*.:»
are
••
and
Ihev
a
onhereby
state house, -n \ >g i-ta,
|n' .«u total er -ri a' what times any sum*of in.me* have
year
.o t
atidii rr
inl be him from the land avsnt, under the law*
emiKivveied annual!) In e'ei a suitable |*er- it to
n./ the land otllce. anu the several amount* received
rry
«.v retarv of the ti .»r I, and to pre-crib® an I determine Iim
at
•ncli lime#
or
thr
other-vise,
duties and in i«e ( vacancy by dei'h
He.*i
10
l*he salarv ofth* treasure of state "ha I he sixhereby enipow
with the advice o* bis < nuncil,
govern
el dollar* per annum. Instead of the sum now
teen
u
ere.l to till tile same
\nd all r. ports and return* required iir.-etdo *
»-v law. am t fe •ant* *hxl! !>e In full com penlie
nude
nl
hv law t-i lie made b* sal' •••co-ties, -halt
••u n »•
lit* service* in
ffb-e. am) lie *h4ll not receive any
I lie inventor an.| mi liiment < perquisite over an t above «u<*h <um
returned to the -e< retarv of thi* board
■
I'he
w
shall
Hot
■•e.-1
II
tluli *e< 11* ■n oi chapter eighth 01 the revised
Inch
his
-n,
c
mnl sfi ill determinn,»en-ati
« he.
c
*
et
sta
Ole*
e'iy
an I the coin
re,
etreed eight hundred dollars je-r annum
"•■•cl
l*J
lhi«ac siiall take effect and l*e In force from
.Itiirc shall
I m* ii a nm of the member. | the Hoard •! \gro
v il l>* Mir governor.
■ n I after it* aj»;n
be the same a« the members ..I the legislature, t..r a term
April 4,
Approved
]
b-ard shall, annu
tn»t eii eeding ten il*v s.
\nd the «.«i
January, bv it* An Act to limit the jurisdiction of the
ally,on **r betote the second t\e4iie«l»v
Court of
Municipal
re
*
it*
.rt
id
a
detailed
senct trv
Hie legislature
submit
1 he
city ft Cn! i«.
doing-, together with dige-l <•! the return* ot the -,-ver tl
He it enacted by the .NVn.fr and Hauer 0/ Representaol su< !i -UH
and
tl
-m.
nit
ir
*..c.etiea,
.iMur.il
li
and
agru
tives m t.f ’istature assembled, as fo!tents
ti
a' he in iv l»e tl.lf to collect. Willi stirh re. oiiiinendaI
The power* of th** Judge of the ntunlf (pal court
*ioit* and s.igge-t.ou* a-* tin* Interests->f agric ilt-ire in tv bo
of the city of ('a'ais, in civil action, are heir! y limited to
in -re than three thousand
•’
in
i*e
and
deemed
ure.
c i*"S in which both parties, or the plaintiff and the
rr.|
person
five
the
Hie
s».«!e,
priu-er
copies there .1 to b- printed hv
or persons .summoned as panics, are inhabitants ,>f said
h in.Ire.I Hi.-reot Iteiug <r Hie use ol the legi-lature, and
my
tne r.-ui tinder for .1 -mlmti.-ii, under the direction td the
>**<• 2The powers of the judge «.f said court, in process of
hoard, among the farmer* id the state
forcible entry and detainer, a>e her. hy limited to ca««*s in
i.
The governor ah til draw In* warrant on the winch th** proper'y, m regard to which the process is Insti•**,
sum* of iiiniiey a*
such
to
tor
lime
from
tone,
treasurer,
tu'ed, i- ditiiute in st'il city.
inav In- oe. ei.jiv to defray the salaries and et|»eii»e< pro
The p..v»’ r* of tin* Judge of said court In criau
Sk»' 3
vole.I t.
hv IhiVart.an account titere d having been first nsl inat'ers. are hereby limited
cases in which the off,-nee
rendered hv the secretary of the I. i.ard and audited by the is committed in said
«ity, nr defendant is «Ki inhuhitant of
thousand
one
eterulive council
and a sum not exceeding
said ity.
five hundred dollars annually is liercbv appropriated to
l.
This act shall not effect the powers of the said
>*k«
meet such e«|H-n«os.
Judge, a* to any criminal matter, or proceeding in forcible
Si. f. 7.
or present egecutive c 0111111110® of the State
and detainer, when tip* complaint has already been
entry
Agr cultural So. ietv shall constitute the Hoard of Agricul
made, nor in am civil a lion wherein the writ lias already
turn f»r the current year.
been made.
( Approved April 4, 185rt J
S*« i. H.
All acts and part* of act* inconsistent with

thi*

act are

An

Art

hereby re|iealed.
[ Approved April I, l-'.Vl.]

authorizing

towns to

purchase

and

An Act to

hold fire

rn

gine*.
Rr it f*aetrd hp the Senate amt House of Representatives
l.cswlntnre assembled, a* follow*
Nuni..* I.
Anv town in thin state, may purchase and
hold one <-r more ti e engine*, I >r the protection and pre
servatmn of properly w ithin its limits, and may rai-.e 111 -n
and the proper town officer* may eft-cute
cv for the same
and carry out anv vote I .r that purpose, passed within one
year lietore ill** passage of tins act, hy any town.
Sr., r.
This an shall not lie construed a* limiting or
abridging anv powers which cities and town* now have,
hy law, to make such purchase.
[ \pprov ed April*-’, 185»> J
1/1

giving further remedies to proprietor* of aqueducts
lor the collection ol assessment*.
Re <t enacted hi, the Semite ami House of Representatives, 1*
l.eirnlatlire a-isemhled, as |«.||mw*
If the assessment provided hv the *iuh secturn of the
the --hares
eighty third chapter of the revised -t -lutes, 111*011
d any proprietor in an aqueduct *ha I remain unpaid for
.Iran
.111*..tier 11 .lift* tllCeol. Hi® llfopr ie t' r*
In the remedy given hv said chapter, may
111 addition
maintain an action on ttie ca*e, hi tlieir ror|»or.»te name,
shell delinquent proprietor, tor the collection of
An Art

against

■Midi assessment.

in addition to chanter one hundred and live of the
revised statu es.
enacted Ini the Senate and Haase of R*pre.ientat,rrs in
l.f'julatarr assembled, a* lollows
When any will, pr. ved and allowed in any other slate,
has been allowed and recorded in this state, a- provided in
chapter one hundred and si* of the revised statute*, the
«.f the tes
judge of prohate of any county, in which amisremain
untutor suhjed to the operation of hi* will may
adntini*
in
lice
due
given,
grant
disposed of, may, upon
tration with the will annexed on the estate of such testat >r, notwithstanding the lapse of more than twenty years
Act

Re

from

and

subor-

He it enacted by the Sen ■te and House of Rsprrsentatives in l.rgis/atnn assembled, as fallows:
Sk. r. 1.
The salary and perquisites of the warden of
the state prison as described in chapter one hundred and
fifty of the revised statutes, shall be it. full payment f..r all
servic.-s or duties required *>f him as warden, including his
duty as treasurer, winch shall be » receive, pay out and be
accountable for nil moneys granted for maintaining the
prison, for buiding* and repairs, and for all other pur|»ises
connected with said prison; any custom to the contrary

notwithstanding.
Sk< t. 2.
The subordinate officers, anil those employed
in overseeing and guarding the prison, shall r.-c. ice at
stated times the compensation allowed them by the inspector* and warden, with the approval of the (I iveruor aud
council; pro-ided, that the compensation shall In no case
exceed the following rates by the year: To the deputy
warden, four hundred and fifty dollar*; clerk ami commissary including services as overseer or teacher of school in
»ui

prison,

in

iiuiiuren

<ioiinr«,

mir.inr

<>i

inn srioe de-

partment, five hundred dollars; over**-, >.t the wheelwright
department, five hundred dollar*; overseer of the black
smith depar mi nt, live hundred dollar*; overseer of th"
quarry department, four hundred and fifty dollars; to each
of th" Gn.ir.I, three hundred and fifty dollar*. The warden
may hoard the said subordinate o'ikvpi, overseer* and
guards, the price of bnnrd t he fixed hy the Governor a ml
eonueil for the time being, but not to exceed tw dollar* and
week; which sum is to be deducted from
fifty ivnl* |»
their salaries.
All acts and part* of art* inconsistent with
Scot. 3.
thi* act, are hereby rep-aled. This act to take effect from
and after it* approval by the Governor.
Approved April 4, 1(556.
»

[Approved April 2, IMS.|
An

the salaries of th-* Warden
dinate officer* of th>* State Prison.

regulate

if

his decease.

[Approved April

3,

1850.]

An

Act

to

increase

the Hilary
tor the County

of the Register of Probate
of Waldo.

Re if enacted hy the Senate and llnuie of Representative! in
l.epuilature eutembled, as toil ws
The Register of Probate in the County of
Hriri.o I.
Waldo shall he entitled to receive a salary in quarterly
payment.*, to he paid on the fir-t day of January, April,
July and October of each year, id tour hundred twenty
five dollar* per annum, instead of the aiun now allowed.
So t. *J. 'Phis act shall take effect and be hi forre trout
and after It* approval hy the Governor.
[Approved April 4, 1856.]

State ;
An act for the better security of the money* In the
Trensnrv
lie it enacted fry the Senate and Haunt of Reprreentalives in Legislature assembled, a* follow*
Sect. 1.
I'M*- treasurer ol the state shall not In anv wav,
nr emoludirectly or indirectly receive to hi* own benefitimm*-.
An Act to abolish Town Courts.
• bement, anv interest from or on account of anv
m -iie v * be
lie tt enacted hy the Senate and Haute of Reprenenta
longing to the state. or anv Interest upon anv
nr anv grain It r.
hank
in
anv
in
live*
to
state,
the
deposited
Legislature aneembted, a* follow*
longing
Interest, lor depositing an* unmevioi
All acts and parts of acts, providing for the
Ironn*. premium
Sicct. 1
the state In anv hank, or lor keeping anv *ucl* moneys on establishment an maintenance of Town Courts in this
State
deposit in nu* bank, or t»v reason of or Irom anv inmier* of are
hereby repealed; but ail actions ami proceedings now
the stnle deposited In anv bank, «.r hv reason ol his or anv
one lor him keeping on hand, or giving rlrculation toauv
bank td:l«. or anv grafullv. bonus, or premium u on any ami disposed of. as it Urn act had not lieen passed.
Suer. 2
Any justice ol said courts may renew execution
loan negotiated or obtained for the stale but he shall render a Just ami true account thereof, whenever received,
upon judgments rendered by him, but not after the expiraand shall pav over to the aiate all *ucli interest, gratuity,
tion of one year from the passage of this act.
b mil* or prrinluin
After the final disposal of all the business
Ski t. 3
The treasurer of the «tate shall not u-e In hi*
>ect. 2
now pending m any of said courts, ihe records thereof shall
nwn business, nor tor III* own benefit, auv ..I the in no sol
the several judges to the clerks of the rei
be
delivered
s
ol
the
m
>ne\
state
of
Ihe
by
the state m*r shall he loan any
«•*
pective cities and (owns, in which such courts weieestabto anv person or peraon*. corporation or corporations,
For neglect to deliver such records as aforesaid by
when authorized »<> to do hv law, or resolve of the leg- | lished.
ceIslaturr, upon pain ot forfeiting a auin equal to the a notint any judge, he shall be liable to a penalty of flity dollars for
so luted or loaned.
I every month that such neglect shall continue, to l>e recovToe forfeiture provided for In section second. ered in an action of debt, in the name and to
Sect 3
ihe use of the
nmv pa recovered bv indlctnictu in anv court of competent
dut> *>t 'li« cdy or town in which such court whs established’, and the
Jurisdiction to try tlic sama: and I' shall i*ehethe
shall receive treasurer ol sin h < ity or town is hereby am homed to prosattorney general m llie state, whenever
ecute therefor.
(Approved April 4,
sati- a -tori' liitiirmullon iTi it anv treastne of state has vmlated the provision* of said *ecllon, to cause huu to be iu
dieted therefor
■

H

*.

11

naim.

n

l(k tho iii«»riinr anil

r..uiicll that the treasurer .»i atm* la Inaane or insolvent. or
Ima absconded. or concealed himself to avoid hi* creditora.
orW absent from the Mote. neglecting the nutlet o| hi*
..mee to the hazard of the »ieie. In r#«pvct to the trust in
him rei>"*cd. or that he ha- violated an> of the provision*
<«f
ol thl* act. or has lulled to perforin fanhfullv the dutlea
hi* offl e it ahull be the dutv of th* governor and council
forthwith to examine into the truth of the matter* »tiu*
complained of. and If these charge*, or anv of them, shall
he true.lt ahull he the
upon auch examination appuar to
dote of he governor and council te discontinue such treasurer end declare h*a offleo vacant
>ect •’>
It it Miail at anv lime be made to appear to the
one ol th
sureties on the
governor and council, that *ny
nr that said
treasurer'# liotni. is inaoivent. or Inmiffleient.
and mirth lent for the full se
at
anv time, not goo
In,nd in.
of
the
be
the
dutv
governor and
ahall
•-itrite "l the state, it
new bond, and If su. li
c uucit to call on the treasurer lor a
alter de
trea urer shall neglect, lor the period of ten dava
umtiil, to file such new bond !»• the satisfaction ol the gov
to declare hla office
emor and council. II aliali b# their duty

T**>*,"/

In no event shall the state's nmneva. kept nil
6
thousand
deposit in unv hank, exceed the aunt of twentv
in the
dollars except when tor the purpose of paving anv
bond* o’l the state or interest on the aame.tt mav t«e nece*
the
hank
where
auch
sum
at
a
til
accumulate
larger
Mrr
be
made
pavment i»t"
whenever there shall e an appropriation for thr
>,*t;
contingent fund of treasurer, it-hail ha the dim of the gov
if anv balance ahaf
ernor and council to audit the same, and
he unexpended at the expiration ol hla term ofiftlce, he shat
puv over auch balancu to the state.
month tru
each
calendar
ol
At the expiru'oon
sact 8
wha
treasurer ol stale ah ah prapaia ail exhibit. Hating in

An Act additional to an act entitled “An Act in relation t <
bonds issued by railroad corporations,” approved Jauua
ry thirtieth, eighteen hundred and lifty-two.
He il enacted by the Senate and House of
tives in Legislature assembled, as follows

Representa-

That in all cases w here bonds, with coupons for
interest thereon, have been or shall bo issued under the act
to which this is additional, or under any other act or law of
this Slate, by any railroad corporation or any other corporation or quasi corporation, within this State, and any such
Sect.

coupons

1.

or

any

one or more

of them shall have been

or

shall

hereafter be tiansiurred and assigned, apart from the bonds
to which they were attached or with which they were issued
as aforesaid, any holder, fora valuable consideration of any
su< h coupon or coupons thus issued and assigned, may
maintain any action of assumpsit which has been or shall
»*e brought upon any such coupon or coupons thus hotden
by him, in his own name against any cor, oration that may
have issued the same, for the recovery of the amount thereof.
Kxct. 2.
No corporation named in this act, in any suit
upon any such bond or upon any such coupons, shall plead
or defend upon the ground of usury, by reason of such bond
or coupon having been negotiated or sold by such
corpora-

tion at less than the par value thereof.
If in any action of assumpsit brought by the
Shot. 3.
holder or assignee of any such coupon or cou|w>ns now pending in any court, the corporation against which the same
roav he pending, shall, at the time of the passage of this
act,
have filed In court any plea or statement baaed upon thu
defense that such action could not be maintained, the

plain-

—

---

cost*
act.

which may have

tiffin such action •hull recover no
accrued prior tu the passage of this
SSkot. 4. This act -hall take effect aud
and after it* approval b> U»e Govt rnor.
(Approved April 4, 186C.J

be

in

force

from

increa-c the-alary ot the bounty Attorney for
the County of Yolk
in
JR, it ivactrt! hy the Smst. awl ILuse ef Representatives
Bcmslatare assembled, nu follow-:
I he County Attorney for the < minty ot
hr« no* 1.
in quarterly
York, shall he entitled to receive a -alary
•'»*! «
pavmenu on the first day of January, April, July
annum hi
dollars
of
hundred
live
jier
each
ot
tolier
year,
•lead of the Mini now allowed.
This a« t -hall take effect and he in forte from
S»:< r. 3.
and after its approval hy the Governor.
[ Approved April 4,
An Act

to

* tnen.
An Act repula tin* conveyance* l*y roamed
tsentuRe it enacted hy the Senate jmd House <>1 Repi
asst
milled,
ut/allow*
in
l.rsislature
tires
man of ant real
No couvejai.ee hy m inarrud
&*< t. 1.
directly or indir. ctlj 1-y »•« bn-i*u..l,
estate conveyed4o bhum ... given or dev .sed
paid for directly nr mdincily hy
-hall **• deem* d valid,
to her hy her husband’- relativ.s,
her m hi. h r-n'«v»'
unless her huih.uid -hall join with
aim* «-t ** uh Inis
ini
ot
arts
and
acts
All
partHm t. 2.
(Approved A|>ril 4. Itv6n (
net are hirchy rejiealed.
«

m

admim-iratem «m estate* of deceased
married w. men
Smalt ajid Haute of Reprisentathe
enacted
it
Be
hy
I rpiflalxut assembled, osJallows.
m n-m'
.ui<
Whenever adu.iniidistum «luul
« !•' r.
hu-han-l sun
estate of any married woman, vh<«H»•'
ah' w
the-judge ni probate shall 1hallaulh«rir.vd
« *i«'
l'iu'*
reasonable
administrator,
the
of
count
d the
n* km
of
the
last
t
ui
on
ar<
him to the luiMmud,
deceased. I Approved, April 1, l'W J
An Act

relating

to

...

11

<

-a

of the U< n-nl Elat'd- a
An Act to amend chapter thirty
of lit rtmntt
Ite 11 naettd by tttt Senate and Hon
d.
or J' ltou*
lt
ntstm'
aturt
tu e.t.in lspi*
the revt*ed
Section six of chapter thirty of
1
S et.
as to read as follow a
statutes is hereby amended, m.
Mo-« p, sw u.*,
'and
his
in
hy
is
Injured
When any person
6
or neat i«Ur, -heilnr in a
horael asses, mules, goals,
"
>"
1
common or general tic"'. nr in »cl™" >
of trespass aram.l flic porcover lnr damages, in an action
the possession of flic ben.'r « the
sou owning or having
Mirli union there ha I I"- a
time of l),e damage and in any
he alt-rhed nod held to
in n mi raid In ion- n.ol tin y m»y
»!*• <1 hy
ca-es. whether
re-pond the ji.dsmciit as in other
or l.y di-training
in
hi,
-sseSsimi,
I. defendant or only
aid proceedthe fica-t, or am of ilicm, lining the denieg".
I*-• ■ irfrrf. that d ilic
ing therewith, a, herclnatfcr dinned;
on the adjoining land,, ai d
beasts ehall liavr lieen lawfully
ol 11
ncgl.ct
at,all have escaped ihcrcfrran. in ..
to man,lam In,
of the person who had .ilticred ilic daioacc,
flic owner of the leasts ,t,ail not
part of the paritliun fence,
in: liable for such damage,
after it, apTlii- act -hall take ctTrcf from and
pMT. o.
4, lahi |
proval by the Uovernor. [Approved Ai-ril
f Musical Societies.
An act to provide for flu- Incorporation
llann at HrprrrrntnHr If inor/.d hy t»r Srnatr anil

1

he the duty of the aldermen ami selectmen,
which such manufs|ie«-livelv, of the city or t*»wu within the
same In he put
al lory shall he established, lo cause
and satisfaction.
n suit, Mid prosecuted to final judgment
The provision-ol this art respecting the sale
Sect. 4.
>f ii.toxn atiug liquors shall not extend to w me <*r -pinto
shall have been imported into the
.ns liquors, which
I niled Mates troin any foreign port or place, w h* n sold
less than are pies* iibrd
iy the iin|«»rter» ill quantities riot
the I inti *1 Mates tor iiii|H.rtali. n.
iy tlie revenue h*ws ol
< i.e
at
earned
and
lime, in the pack
tiid delivered
away
Dor to the maniges hi which the same were imis.rted
ila* tore and sale of cider, or ol w me made troin fruit grow n

hereof,

it

shall

j

Him. this state.
f-K* r.
I'bysi* ian*, apothecaries and druggists,client
sts. allots and iimnuiariurer-, may purchase ale*.Imli*
iq uors I nun manula* lirer« within this state, ami may
ell the same mi .d combined With other ingredients in
Mm such compound- a> are
lie necessary proportion*
everci-e ot llleir art. trade or pmfessi* U.
..Id in tlie
all |M*r*on» may sell
drink
md w huh cannot he used t.
n the ordinary course ol trade micIi am* Ii— compounded
<lnnk.
n pait of alrolM.i, a- cannot he u*ed I*
The aldermen and city clerk hi any city, the
t. <>.
elec linen, treasurer ami clerk in any town, and the
and lerk m -ny plantain n may author
is si --* r- treason
r.r |*ers* iis t*. sell mi .\i* MHig 11*411* r* w Him their re-pec
ive 1 Hies, t,.w n- and pi. n»ali* H-. uot ev. e* ding the mini
•*-r ot
such |* i- n- her. .nailer prescribed, il application
dial, he made by suitable per-* n-. in writing, there
n.l pi .nit Mi* 11, at le.i*t * lie
In every city, town
or.
in
in*.re than two shall t.e so atithoii/e*l
m i-m u and 11
verv city and t* w 11 having more than lliire lhoti-und and
>«>ss than eight thousand
inhabitants, such authority may
1 tv and
>*• civon to three adtlii 1. ti.il |* rs« n-. and in ev iy
[own having more than eight Ihous.nnJ iiili.il.nant>, tw
l*r-. n- adilitn ual 111:11 !>•• **> authon/.eii hT evi-ry add ill* 11.1I
three tlnui-Mid illliabitants .— the riiuineratn li aforesaid.
l**-iiig ascertained, ill all such cases by the last preceuiug
I.n-iis.
W ill-m V 1 the city Mid t* un officers alorr.-anl.
-h ill deem it proper, they may al-«» authorize a|***thccauoin their n -p* live citu- and towns, t*. sell intoxicating
liquors lor iirdu al pui|a»ses only, upon the written pt«m
1 ; !i.*
iin. and U|m.ii their giving b..nd a11,111.ui ■

|iir*q*ri

OI1 •*

1,1

"O.-

."

.-..

(nil be limi'.d to. and .-hall expire on the hrst day ol 'lay
Hut n>> person author
next alter the giantiugol ihe same.
1/nl mulei Hu- -i li.iu, -hall sell any sin h intoxicating liquor* to l*e drank in the plaee xx here sold, oi ill any place
in the \ii iinty thereof, w hich i* undei the control ot Hie
|MTM>ll so -«lllllg.
Innholders, duly liren-e«l an such, may also
he authorized, in like manner, w iHiiu their icspcclive
ilies, t<>\\ n« and plantation-, to sell intoxicating liquors
only to trax eler* and strangers, xx hosliall he the guest* and
lodger- ol such innholders. Hut no such innholder shall
he alloxx ed to ki < p a bar
selling mm Ii liquors, or to sell
the same in any other mantlet Ilian i* hi tin- mu in n pr >
xided.
The authtitv granted under this .III Ihe pie. ed
building a*
mg serin n shall be limited l<> such place
shall be spe. med ni every ea-e.lor the sale *d sueh lupior*,
and the |>eisi li so uthuii/cd shall in-t be allowed to sell
the same, three ly or nnliiei tlx, in any other place or buil-

ding.

Hen. P. No person, authoiized
toxiratmg liquor.*, shall sell such

aforesaid to sell in
to any mmor
xx itlioul the direetn n
in willing id in* parent, master or
guardian, to any Indian, to any soldier in the army, to
any drunkard, to any mloxii aled p> r-. n, or to any sueh
persons a* hii- deserilwd in Hie sevt nth sei tn u ol the ne
hundred and ti nth chapter ol the revised statutes, as being liable to guardian-hip, know mg them respectively to
nor to au\
mtcinhe ot Hie condition herein prescribed
|KT.«te person, of xvhie-e iutenqierate habits he has been
notified by the relatives ot such person,or by the alder
men, selectmen or as-e-soi-, re-pedixelv of any city,
town or plantation. And proof ol notice so given bx ala*

liquor*

u
limn in /.rgu/nfvi, ammhl’d, tufalh
of enn1
PSI T
Any seven or more person, capable
into an association l..r
irarfing deslron, to form thiinaclvo,
inu,ie,
apply
and
may
practising
the purpose of enltivating
o. any justice of the peace, to
in writing by lit-in signed,
a meeting -f sneli ass- cintcs to
for
calling
warrant
III,
issue
and Mr til- purpose Mated II
Ik- In Id ai the lime and place
I„s wo,rant a.
■rdingly
sueli apidicalion, wli- slmll Issue
In tin duly of
and n Mia
as-'Kiales;
of
such
one
tns..
the
of dermen, selectmen or assessor* or by their authority, shall
such in-rson to notify flic ..ting l-y |.o,n.,K ol lowpurport
To «in
in the city
ho conclusive of Hie fact ol the intemperate habits ol such
the warrant in ,--ine pui-iir tdace,
person, hi any prosecution or suit under tin* act ami
ot l.w.t
<lay« bn,.re ,atd notice so given by (he relatives id sueh persou shall he
to than, ■etraallj
presumptive evident e of such habits.
fonn
It .-hail be Ihe duty of the aldermen, select•Sect. 9.
At such raeetinp, tho said associates may
sueh men and assessors aforesaid, xxhenever they -hall tie ininto a body lad,be and corporate, by
the purpose at.oe-.nl, and formed by the relatives ol any pel- m that be is id intem»*
<*.*«•.
th-v
altall
a,
name
thr.e pr.wee.tuw, a.»l
habits,and shall (iesali-tiedth.it such i» the tact, |
adopt any .u.table by-law,turn- admit other a-so.-n.u-,, perate
I rthwitlilo give notice thereof, to all persons authorized
Th.y may at an,
t" an amount not eyo-ed- to m-II intoxicating liquors within tlu-ir tc*pertive citie-,
hold
and
properl,.
tat;,„1 may
and shall I- subject to the gener- towti* and plantation.-, and hi such adj<uiuiig places a*
two thousand dollars,
to crporabons.
they mar deem expedient.
al laws ot the State, r. luting
He* r. 10.
N’o p r.-on authorized t -ell intoxicating
Approved April 5, l*obliquors a-aforesaid, shall make any sale under such an-i
-f -'ad rs for the su|
tlmritv, uiile-s he slnll first give ImhiiI hi the sum olfoiirj
the
eompen-ali-a
Ai
t
An
regulating
hundred dollars, to the city, toxvu or plantation, wherein
I ounty ,1a Is.
non ol prisoners m
lie is
authorized, xxiili two good and sufficient sureties,
Be if ewoeled !•« "'<•
to be approved by the aldermen, selectmen and asse.-s.us
as jotiuw*
tires in legislature assembled
be enlitled to r.
theieot. respectively, conditioned that lie will imt violate
si..11
of
an,
1The keeper
hiiv ol the provisionsxif this act.
two d-Pars and twenty-live
eel., such .urn, not esecedinp
of «-h.-»i debtor
uig a
cent* a week.'fnr the entire *upp4irt
foniniiwinner* ihall violate any ol the provisions of the seventh or
a* the county
confinement,
pauper in close
therefor.
eighth serf ion* of this an, sliall he punished, on convicshall adjudge to be a reasonable compensation
1* entitled to re- tion therefor, In a tine not exceeding twenty dollars f..r
The jailer in each county shall
Skct. 2.
mid
dollars
two
tw-my-tive
very such offense ; and sfiall also he liable, notwithstandceive such sum, not exceeding
ol supporting prison. r». coming su>-ii cunvii ii in and punishment, to a suit upon his
cent* a week for the expends
bond given af>u« »aid
and it shall he the duty ol the aland unable to support them
of
law,
due
prices*
mitted by
convuHonof crime an 1 dermen, selectmen or assessors respectively, of the city,
•elves, in any jail upon charges nr
w liich such bond was given, to rau-e
State as the county commis- town or plantation
offence committed again*! the
h. paid
(lie same t.> lie put in suit and prosecuted to judgment and
and shall or.b-r
sioners shall think reasonable,
the same ehall be refunded satisfaction to the use ol the city, town or plantation.
from the county treasury, and
The court by which judgment shall be rendered ujsui any
to the county trea-urer by the State.
such bond, or up< n any h nd required to be given by this
All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with the
Sbct. 3.
act, shall have such • hancery powera therein, as the suprovisions of this set are hereby repealed.
pteiue judicial court now lias in cases of forfeiture of penI Approved April 5, le56.)
alties to the stale.
And whenever any such rum iction
hall bo obtained or judgment recovered as aforesaid, all
f intoxicating
j^y Af'T to restrain and regulate the 6ale
Houses the authority of such fiersoii to sell intoxicating liquors
ami
Drinking
suppress
to
and
prohibit
liquors,
sliall l»« absolutely vacated
ami n shall be the duty of the j
and Tippling Slio|»«.
aldermen, selectmen and assessors reflectively, to revoke
b„ it enacted by the Senate and House, vj Representatives in such
whenever they shall l»e sa isfied of any
authority
follows
as
assembled,
Legislature
violation of the conditions of the same.
to
fai tiox 1. No |»er»i n shall be allowed, at any tune,
Sect. 12. \n person sliall procure and
or agent, direct!) or .n
furnish any J
ecll, by himself, his clerk, servant
as hereinafter
intoxicating
liquors tor the us* of any of the persons to
except
liquors,
intoxicating
directly, any
wbum the sale of such liquors is forbidden bylaw
and
for a violation of the proviso us ol this section, the offender
No person shall be allow ed to manufacture intox
sliall be punished by tine not exceeding twenty dollars.
he >hall first give a
unless
this
within
state,
icating liquors
Sx< r. Id.
It any person not duly authorized, as afore- i
bond in tne sum of one thousand dollar*,* ith go. d and sufti
tiled w ith the treasursaid, shall sell, by himself, or low-agent, any intoxicating licent sureties, payable to, and t-» bo
he sliall be punished t <r every such offense by a
such
manula.
which
quors,
within
tory
er of the city or town,
fine not exceeding twenty dollars.
shall Le established, and to be to the sati*faction and ap
Se« r. 14.
\n> |*erson again-! whom three several un
city or the selectmen ..f
pn.val t.f the aldermen of such will
lawful sales of intoxicating liquors, within the time laid i
all
conform
in
thing*
lie
that
such town, conditioned
in the indictment Iheiefor, shall lie proved under such in
ot the r«
to the requirements of the thirty seventh chapter
in tim nt, shall be field to be a common seller of intoxicavised statutes; that lie will not sell any intoxicating
that he will
ting liquors, and may be convicted thereof upon indict
liquors except of his own manufacture
in**nt.
If any fierson, who has been twice convicted of
not by himself or another, in any mode adulterate such
unlawful sales of intoxicating liquors against the provisor any other drug or inliquors, either bv col ring matter,
intoxicating liquor* ions of this act, shall commit a third odense against the
gredient that he will not sell any delivered
in a single
same, within six months subsequent to the last of such
in quanties less than thirty gallons,
he * ill not
convictions, he shall be liable to be indicted as a ciiimnn
vessel, and carried away at one time, and that
seller of intoxicating
iquors; and proof of such third
sell any intoxicating liquors to any person residing in this
offense, and of such two former convictions, shall b»
as are authorised by this act
such
to
except
persons
State,
sufficient
evidence
to
sustain such indictment.
Any
to sell the same.
a cumiiu n
seller,.-is aforesaid,
Sect. 3. Any person, who shall manufacture within person convicted of being
shall be punished by fine not exceeding one hundred dolthis state, any intoxicating liquors, without first giving the
or by imprisonment not exceeding six months.
lars,
shall
forfeit
the
section,
bond provided in the foregoing
No perse.n shall keep a drinking house or
Sect. 15.
recovered by indict
mni of one thousand dollars, to be
within this state.
neat, to the use of the state. And if any person, who has tippling shop
Bect.
Id.
The
offense of keeping a drinking house or
of
the
conditions
breach
given such bond, Bhall commit any

noliri

"'ski't'*'

thaitair'e.
uiay

Sran'eat

-o

Z"
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pr?Kc.*2

(4)

I An A< t

in relation t<* returns of vot« * lor County Officers.
Hr it tnachd by thr Smatr and Houle of Rrpifsentatirrs in /.# u isluture assembled. ■ • fol'vus
1
Tie Governor and Council in on paring the
t»»i
retur. » ol v«de» f..r clerk of the o urts, sheriffs, county
commissioners, judge* f probate, register* of probale
nmv ret # ive ev ».Yn e to .how that the
or county attorn*
return tioiu »n> (iiy. n**li
plantation does not agn e
with he rt cord ol the vote oU the »»•* k» ol said city, town
of \- ;#•* or the
arm * **f
itli«
in the un.b..r plantat on,
thepersoi * \ol«d t>r, aid if u shall a. pear flat t tie re is
h
ti lb re nee lieiw.-n said returns and nc*<rd, they nmy
which is correctt an
if
receive evidence under oaih a* to
ght ami the return Is
it shall appear that the record is
w rong
the return may be comcltd accordingly, au«i the
votes counted and allowed as they appear by *uch corrected

1 authorized under Ihe
of tin* n< l, and allow mg (he *amc to be drank in the place
w here sold, or in any place in the vicinity thereof, w Inch
is under ihe control ol the |»er*< n so selling.
."ci i. IT.
Any per** n c« nve ted ol keeping a drinking
house or tippling shop shall be pum-hed by linen*' ex
ceeding two hunJird .bdlais.or by nnpriM.uimui not more
a- an

a

I""'

anv
tip,.ling •hop con-i*ta in selling intoxiraliug liquor* in ll'«<J
duly lir«
place, except an inn, the keeper ol who h I**10
nth *«•< io n

than

innholder,

one

an

year.

in. No action shall be maintained ii|h ii any
demand, pr<'Iiiik*< ix note, or other security pm n
for intoxicating liquors, sold iu violatiou .1 the provi-imis
of this act but ihe provisions ot this section shall not extend to negotiable pa|>er iii the hands ot any (miner lor
a valuable consideration and w ithout notice ol the illegal
itv ol the contract.
It shall he the duty of the al lerineti, select
Sec i. 19.
■lieu and assessor*, respectively, in every city, town and
to
plantation, prosecute lor all v ml.ilo os ol this act.
Mu. M.
It any person authorized under tin* act a*
a fore-aid, to sell intoxicating liquor*, shall -ell the miuk
to a drunkard, or to any one while intoxicated, know mg
m:it

claim

or

return.

No such correction sh <11 be made Unless appllr. 2.
rior within twenty
n sh.ll be ma.ie slating the alleged
the returns of v it * h tve l*ecti opened ami e**
,l„\t at.*
amintol by ihe G<*vt rnor and Council and reasonable notice
..f •mch application given to persons who may be affected
by cut h coirr ettou.
5»k, r. if.
County Coinmi-sioi »rs shall hare the sune
"f vote, for county treasurer
p.iwt-r in relation i<< return*
a:ol r> g "ter of deeds, as I* in sin first .• cti* n Iu ret f gjv.n
t«« the Governor and •'mm *1 wiih repaid to the iiftior* iu
cai.l I'r*t section mentioned.
(Approved April 'J, 1-iUi.

cau

them to be Sin h, or shall sell any such liquor* to any per
he i- h ihiddeii
sou to whom by the eighth seem n ot Ihi* a.
t.1 sell the same, lie shall l>e liable lot all the uijiirie-, vv In. h
•uch drunkard, or intoxicated |kt-oii, or |iei-oii to vv h m
liqitur* uie lorbidileu to lie Mild a* al uesanl, slm I commit,
v% inle in a stale o| iiit.-xu atiou, arising liorn drinking the
sold a* a lore -aid, in an action nil the < a»e, iii lav or

An Act additional in r. I it lion to Trustee I'r.vtt,
lit it mu’ ltd by the St note and I.ou.se oj Rr.prtsentutiit M in Lt visin'urr a-ssrinultd. us follows
Tin- in.< Mint which any .»t ckludd* <>f a corporation may
be found liable t.. pay t> a judgim-nt creditor ■( such Cor
»«< .r
facia*, may b< atlacheii by
P .ration in an action <>f
uuy creditor <<f such judgm -t cr-dii«r by seme.- in the
.*->
ii'Ual manner of truat-e pr
upon *- ich st'K'khol l< at.
the c"iniiicno« ment «<f the action of scire
unv tiim- aft<
the rendition of judgment
fa. t* agaiii.t him, ami b< f<

liquor*

ul (he |ier-ou injured.
t-n i. ul.
Il any ,*er»ui, imt nutli trilled a* af •re«anl,
shall --H any intoxicating liquor- to anv per*oii, he shall
be liable for all the mj'fie* w Inch such perstm mav coin
lint Willie III a state of intoxirat mu
an-uig tro.n drinking
the 'iquor* al •le.-anl, in an action on the case in lavor ol
the person injured.
Sn i. U-j.
No |H-rm>n shall sell within tin* state, anv
l!
mi -xnatmg liquors w hich ate impure, or adulterated,
violate the provision* of tin* section, he
n
shall
any per*,
shall l*e pmu.-hed hy line not exceeding one hundred
dollar*.
."t i. *jy.
Il anv person shall appeal from a judgment
of a justice ol ilie peace or judge <1 a municipal or police
iiitoxo a
am unlaw I'M -ale ot
court, upon complaint !■
tmg liquors, amt shall he convicted at the same term ot the
appellate emit upon three such complaints, lie sliillbe
deemed a common seller of intoxicating liquor*, an ! shall
he punished by line or imprisonment, as provided in the
l.mileentli <■« lion of this a* t.
mg tn

another,

or

make any contract tor the

u-e

ami

1ut<

iu

act shall take <-tr«Tt from and after
hundred and lilt} >iv.

Sett. L*».
of

peace reside*.
This act shall
Js;< t. 2.
proval hy the ti nern -r.

r*

<

f

Justice*

of

the

Peace

cases.

additional

to chapter one hundred
of the Revised Statutes.

ami

An Act

[Approved April y, IsSd.]
additional to an act defining the Jurisdiction and
powers of th«' Municipal Court of the city of Hiddeford,
upprovcil April first, one thousand eight hundred ami
fifty-six.
Re it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in Legislature asse mb ed, as follows:
The judge of the municipal court of the city of Biddef.rd,
shall have jurisdiction and power over all actions, suits,
matter* aud tiling*, pending in said court on the first day
of April, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six, or coinin'need previous to that time and returnable to said court
on a day subsequent thereto, in the same manner and to
tli** same extent ns if the aforesaid act, to which this is additional, had not passed; and iu like manner shall have
power and jurisdiction to issue any execution on any judgm nt recovered, or which shall be
recovered in any such
action or suit, iu the same manner and with the same effect
as if said aet, approved April first, one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-six, to which this is additional, had not
passed. This act shall be in force after its approval by the
Governor- [Approved April 9,1856.

esenta-

takeeff-ct from and after
| \| pr >ved April 9, l'-itfi.

us ap-

granting
of

subsequent attaching creditors the
actions again.'t their debtors.

to

review

Hr it enacted hy Ihe Senate ami House of Re presentatires in legislature assembled, a* followscreditor may h* n-aft,"k< t. 1.
Any suhsequ lit
said action
review actions against hi* debtor, if judgment
aid action was entered, in
was rendered at the term wle
like iiianii- r, and upon the same term* and conditions re.civil suits, in chapter one
views are now grant'd to parties
hundred and twenty-three of the revised statutes; and whenever sueh review i< granted the same shall lie regulated and
prosecuted according to the provisions of chupter on- hundred and twenty-four of the revised statutes, provided no
proceeding* for a review under this act shall In?commenced
after one year from the rendition of judgment in the action
to Ik- reviewed.
Skit. 2. Before the filing or entry of any petition for
such review, the petitioner then-iu shall de|H«it bonds duly
executed with the court or clerk by whom the same n t<> he
entered, payable t<> the original parties in such action, in

attacliiiyj

the

forty-eight

Rep'

An Act additional to chapter one hundred and twenty-six
of the r* vis. d !*ia' utes.
Hr it rnartt‘1 hy the Senate ami // use of Htjirriehtnfive* in J.egislatu’ e assembled, a« fillin'*
In ill eas> s wheie u report of the commissionj-kct
1
to winch this act i* additional, has
ers mentioned in tin- a
been, or hereafter shall be made, evidence shall not be offerid to contradict sucti report, unless misconduct, partiality
unfaithfulness mi the part of the commissioners or any
of them, sh dl he shown hy competent evidence.
Sm
Tin* act shad take -ff-ct on its approval hy
2
the tiovernor. (Approved April 9, ISati.

April, eighteen

Re it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in Legislature, assembled, as follow* ■■
recovered against any
Whenever judgment shall be
debtor, if he shay be arrested upon the execution issued
thereon, he may, on request t.» the officer having him in
custody be taken before two disinterest**,! justices of the
peace and quorum, to disclose the actual state of his
affair*. The said justice* shall Is* selected in the manner
provided by law, in eases of arrest and disclosure upon
other executions; and the proceedings before them in making such disclosure and determining the result thereof, shall
be subject to the provi-1 ms and regulations contained in
the fourth, fifth, sixth, s<
nth and < ighth sections of the
one
hundred and forty-eighth chapter of the revised
statutes, f-r disclosure mi mesne process, and also to
the provisions contained in the tw nty-niuth and thirtieth
sections of said chapter. Such debtor shall not be required
to give any bunds for his release from arrest, and if the
creditor, his agent or attorney lives in the tame town, or
city in which he is arrested, it shall not be neccssuiy to
give more than twenty-four h mrs personal notion of the
time ami place for attending to such disclosure.

An Act

certain

town within which .1 Iiiunici|»al or police c -urt m-w tmay
lx* established, shall have the same jurisdiction and |»>wcr*
in all cases, a* justices of tin- |> ao- in the same c Minty
«
h rases ni.itt< rs and things
have,
may have, except m
as are within the exclusive jurisdn ten of ihe nmi.icip.il or
p lie.- curt iii the city or t an where such justice of the

[ \p|frnved April ?th, 18o>. |
act

the p-w-.

Hr it enartrd by the Smote and House of
tuts in Legislature tnse/nli/rd, as follows

dictment.
If the tenant or occupant of any building,
So i. 25.
under any lea-e. or contract lor Use and or- u;nii ■.. o'
enb-rquent I v to the lime tins act shall tike cite* I. -mU
intrary I" law-,
sell any intoxicating liquors llienun,
e-tatc in the |.teini«e- -hall III**r«-liy he iletermiio 1 and
the owner ol the hull.ling may recover possession uit'io !.
according to law w iti.oiit any tlotn u to quit.
Justices ot the peace, and judges ol inunici
<i., r. 2o.
|mI and |*dice courts,-hall have juri-dn turn hy complaint,
ol ail prosecution* under tin* a* t, where the penalty pro
aided tor the « lleiise canmu exceed twenty dollar- and
Hut uneie
may try the same and pa-s sentence thereon.
the punishment may he hy tine exi eedmg lwonly dollars,
or hy imprisonment, the prosecution shall In* hv indict
mciii, and the magistrate-aforesaid, shall have power n|*ui
complaint, m such cases, to examine and luud over, a- m
other case* ol olleiises which are subject to indictment.
I*e* r. 27.
Any intoxicating liquor* belonging to itie«,
tow n- and plantations, al ii:e time this act shall lake el
h 11, and then remaining in the hand* of Ilnur agents, may
he disposed ot under the direction of the aldermen, selectmen and a*-essors, re*|M*ctively, h*r such purpose* a* were
or the *,uii* may be
before that time authorized by law
sold to person- win* -ball he authorized under tin- a. to
Hut all such agem ie.s shall lie
soil intoxicating liquors.
closed, ami the said liquors remaining hi tin* hands of
agents, di-pised ol within sixty days alter this act shall
take ef!'e«-t.
All such agent.- -hall lie held to adju.-t ami
nettle tin ir amount* with their respective titles, towns
an I plantation*.
Se< i. 2*. The act approved March It’., 1855, entitled
**
.hi act h.r tlie mippres-ion of drinking house* and tip
plmg -hop*,” and all Hie section* hitherto ••unrej>ealcd, *>l
entitled
an art to re
an act approved August Till,
*tmt th. -ale ot intoxiraliug drink*,” and all other arts
ami pan-ol act* inconsistent with this art, are hereby rehe held l* revive any
pealed. And this repeal shall n

An

further defining

.*

any

fifteenth day

(Approved April M, I'M.

Art

An Act

or* *i

Imiil• 11nt* hy Hiiollier, know mg that i<*Ih\h
paiioii
>.r orni
ling liquor* are to tie sold therein, h> stirli tenant
Hue ih«rch>r,
ji.mii, r.uitrary to law.-hull he punished hy
not exree img live dollars, for every day that mu'Ii liquors
re.ovelcd hy r. iiiplaiut or inin.iv lie sold therein, t-1 he
ot

III.

to increase the salary of the County Attorney of
• lie
County < f * »*l<<r<l.
Hr it ruartrd hi the Senate and House of Representatives in
I.' 'itbitHre assembled. a* follow.
The .alary <d the
mint} Attnrnev of the County of
ii\f,.rd, .liali be three hundred and filly dollar*, instead ut
the sum li<»vv ot.ildi.hed by law.
Approved April 9, lJjt /
An

I with such surety or sur.-ti'-s as shall be approved by said
court or ebrk, conditioned to pay all such costs and damages as may arise, or be sustained by either party to such
granted, or the
original judgment in case no review shall
j sum rec irded in damages in the same shall uot l>e reduced
I upon final judgment on review.
Sk< r. 3.
If upon such final judgment the sum originally
! recovered shall Ik- reduced, judgment sh*ll be rendered and
execution issued for the difference with costs, the damages m
such judgment not to exceed the aim tint of the petitioner’s
claim against his debtor; and said judgment shall Ik- for the
I sole use and la-neftt of said petitioner, and shall operate a
discharge and satisfaction of his claim against his said debtj or to the amount of the sum recovered in damages as aforesaid, and the said petitioner shall have the right to enforce
levy and collect the same for his own sole use and lienefit. Provided, that no action shall Ik* reviewed under the provisions
of this act, in which judgment has already been obtained.
Skit. 4. This act shall take effect aiul he in force from
and after its approval by the governor.
Ap. April 9, 1K56.

j

|

An Act to amend an act entitled an net additional for the
relief of j»o or debtors, approved August eleventh, one
thousand eight hundred and forty-eight.
lie il enacted by the Senate and llouss of Reprtientatires in Lmte/aturr as** mhftd. a« follows.
Sk* r. 1
The g'-cond section of the act af resaid is hereby
Stricken out and repealed.
Sect. J- In all action* coiutncnceuced, m which shall
hereafter Ik* commenced in any court upon any bond given
by a debtor to obtain hi* release from arrest on mesne process or on execution it warrant "f distress for taxes, if it
shall appear that prior to the breach of any of the condition*
of such bond, the principal therein, If arrested on niusuo
process or execution, had legally notified the creditor, and if
arrested on warrant of distress f*»r taxes, had legally notified
the assessors of the town, plantation or parish by whiati
such warrant was issued, and had been allowed by two justices of the peace and of the quorum of the county where
the arrest whs made, having jurisdiction and legally competent to act in the matter, to take and had taken in the case
or upon the precept upon which he was arrested, before such
justices, the oath prescribed in the twenty-eighth section of
the one hundred and forty-eighth chapter of the revised
statutes of this stute, the damages shall lie assessed by the
Jury, If such be the request of either party; but if no such
request be made, then by the court. The amount assessed

ihall. from ths time of their qualification, hs held
:nl *'rverail responsible for ttie safe keeping and
ihereot to the elate.

»*• the real and actual damage, an.l any legal evidencelx- introduced hy rithparty.
U|e>n that point may
which the
In any such action th- court »«
Sect. a.
tx- tried, nmy receive evidence to aim* that no
•Mini*- tnuy
service of the citation provided forhy law was mad* upon th<may
cr<-di(«*r *>r assess* r«. notwithstanding such rvid* n
contradict the rcc-rd an.l certificate »t the mngistn t*s lx-fop■

hall

return

Armorttn.
11
Suitable armotie*-hail b# provided |n advance
ski
i.t
mipanle* making reqm«l'Ion for o n* an equipment*.
,,r t.. thi’li>H:i»i h*u the limit* «>f whIHi -ail companies
hive v ■ vd to <*tab«t«ed. or aba
.11 i,4vi» t.ren ch.efl.
ill aroi»r|e- and all am*, equipment* and ramp
ii h
whom such oath was taken.
*l*.in be regularly
Si>t. 4. This act shall in no way affect any action at the equipage furnished to *al 1 comi.miiIc* wittidr<wal
•••r the
,|.
..it.*.l in «*ld HMinwie*, subject to
time "f its passage ent-r-d and p ndlng in any c *urt.
said c .tn:> »m»a. In l* -tv.
n in art a*. « ant purpose* oi.l*
force
from
in
eff
-ct
and
be
This act stiall take
Sect. 6
I .in V; ttic prop.-f .-ilHr or officer*. The «. v.-ral Cities
a
andafur iU approval hy th*- governor
aed to rai«e
an 1 t• mi- within thi* ttale are hoebv auMi
in provt mg ami >rie* or place* •!
> tie ext eudy 1
nionev
Approved April 1), 1S66.
The
ant* company.
dep-'-dt for mi Itarv pmpertv inuol
I
named in »M* section have been
An Act regulating proceedings in action* of *c*r« facias. evidence th»t the armories
lor. ahalt be 'be certificate to the ang
.'ol.
provided
and
Ilouae of Krpreatntalie it marled by the Senate
■
qoar'.rrma't. general of ttie mavor, or lw nr ui .re alder
follow
In ri in l.e^ialature at**mb/rd,
a- the ca*e mu*
*.
txs, ol the
imen or n-itwr.
In any su.l c. ii.nieiiced hy writ of scire facias, localirt i" which
Si t. 1
.re
o h arim.rie*
r•tsMl*lied.
-ur
a* provided in sc* lion twenty-three **f chapter ninety.f
'»:.
11
Anr |i*.*r«oii who ah ill w dull* mar or Injure
c,f the revised statutes, the debtor may, at any lime in-fore ; anv of the aim*, equipment* or other military property
militia or ttie arm >rv,
in* ot yolitm*
is
anv
actmn
!**urd
to
oinp
i-uh
where
in
c*-urt
petalthe
judgment, tender
tor the
«r of It* fiatU'ea. provided
f the and originally levied "p‘*n hy ! ..r anv portion thereof.
mg a deed of release
[>ropertv.
it .1 iron, eq ilpmenl* or other mllilarv
the judgment creditor, and if it appears »a*istmtorily to
t" a tine ol ii t more iliau tilt* dolla**, *a»d
j,-ct
wa*
ihe
pr -t«-rty
said court that the lai -1 when levied upon
n,.e to e r.-c vered In auV court d ,, n, r'. o> ju n-llctrui,
of the dihior, anu i-at the time ol making such tender ill the name d ttie clerk of C on nan ling ..'Ti er ot the cmushall al-o,
In* rgc or po-w«*l -n. .md to be p »ld into tic
in' Vgalijr In
the property of said d> htor. and the sui-l ilet*i<
>r apor .pn
to it* military
nil..an*
curt all the taxable trea-nr* ot the
at the tun- ..I said lender. pay lit
te ..t the cntn«ll!*-loi»ei| oftli-er*
,i
time when »u- h <leed i« tenro-t* in sa il action up t-- l!
v.t
I: •h*"* be the dutv oi the brigade ln*pe»-tor of
the
and
original
t»e
ciamissed
dered. then the suit shall
then it
e
»*e
a vacant v iii tti*t ottl *
ii
or in
t*
judgment against sai d« bmr shall be satisfied t<* the ,n,t > |„. th- |'i ,.t the ..ii «,»rc •»r of e.» Ii divi*|.ui
comm indyr in-cluet. to
aim-nut hi which »«.d re d estate wasappn* -I deduct *iig
i- .iiifii u- -hall he require t nv t'
..r
11-nita
of
ea
-h
officer*’
lee*
**i:hr«
the
'.".ate
* arm -rv
a
th- r- f'om ih
exaoii
x|K-nses ol the levy and the
tiie u*o d anv con pa nv in whi it any
.*-:• II provided
on the execution
of ttie *iate mav be ilep »ited wii'*h*H
mtiit.n
.pert«
,.r
on
it*
take
effect
art
»had
Sr
by
‘1
This
approval
..minu ter in chid Ihe condition thereof and
ttie
re,, ri
the Governor. [Appioved April U,
and t >r in* service* lie
ilo pr ...e-tv ii.. r. ui •!* p *ne I
-an. n
be pal > bv
<• ail ’**■•
a rra-oi „vc comp.*
-hi:
irt-roi.t'ter gen. ral »i’c t.i* a u mnt tui *unl
the
nn. .j
allowed bv the g> v*rHr it rnartrd by thr Senate and Home nt Rrprenrnta- —e• vii .• 'tun. ii iee been au dteJ ami
council
loir an
turn in l.rg is.'at urr annrmblt d. n» follow*
re*lgn »th»n of *nv officer ..i a c >mpsnv nf
>,.tt u
Frt mj’t/on «. mrnl jprntn, ununi’nrmnt and on formrd v 1 u nicer -bill b a optel, nor shall *ut ti otllccr be hv
rin d dlnch.trgc reio'ved iro n In* r**• ;• >n-Il>i:11v lor
orartur militia, organisation, dutirn of.
o- tier article* <d nit 11'a v propertt furu: in*'
I here shall >e exe.npti d from lil'l.larv rt'l'V
Skction I.
q lip'KCnt*
he mail.ton* n
apnea' -v
id*hcd lo a id c onpa.iv. until It all a
thi»«u.‘ I" a Mitl.«ri t*i the
muter me law*
|T\ ,-r* thereof, that
cerilfl. ate ol not lr-- th"ti two < t the
’e
the I
Mate*. the iudlff* nt the
.Uteri h\ the
mi rente
tu.lli |nl eniirt. In '«••* of ,i > v court nt recnr.l. the -itKt arm*, equipment* and other article* of millin'*'
ot
»uch
of late
o.-rtifi ate. tiluliJud^eS oi tie ;.rnt»al« 111.mu Ip il And |int let* C-tirt*. tllrt ..rtv. ve. a' he time
niiiilftiird in qiiantltv. ami ui impair, d hi v lue. reasonable
l. rks nt all curt* of record. reenter* of dee.'*, and rent*
all inn •ter. of the ?..*|m*| leuul.trlv use an **. ai and i. >*c* t»> tire excepted
ter« of probate;
the advico ot
ctiid.
with
In
-e,
Ttie
command,
on
J.’i
.if
den
to
tin*
.naze*
th-Ir
na'.oit,
ordained •ccor une
on a
inpaule* at
e ttl-n. In
the coi'.i I. in a* g'aut petition* tor raxing
ttielr .lc
*o. in a* thev an**ajn that
dicer* and *.«*l*tan»* large, not to exceed the t< »l munber *! sled In thi* chap er,
11n11: inr «nin*rlntendcut as I oilier
a;l tho dlvt*ioiis. Inclusive uf companies iinw raxed and
emp.m ed in the Insane »I••*»»•*-at at AiliMi«tA and a' the f
Mat Itciorm *»cht>o| at t’ape Elizabeth; al*>» Hie officer* o g inU'd.
sci
lb. Whi" ev.-r fort*.eight men are enli-ted accord.
in the -tatc I'rls.m at nionia«foii;
a
.Mptr t* emplov e
eie< t.
«•[ ..nicer*
this chapter. a
all officer* who have h.-M military <>r naval c-.ninil*-.nii*. mg t" the |»r.ivi-fills
lore.I iipmi n-i'ifi an >n being given t»v .me
t.
iiutv ho
.»■ c
ha* e
a > d who have been refill «rlv li*vh*r-.d
hv the .onuianttng.dll.
In ro •• th* Iiftsti .tiers. HP, r.iviam e w ith irvlilarv or naval u-A|fe. without fault on their
1
act a* *uch: ad qiaker*
C.-r «i» the division <>r hitgaue n which «uch company mav
part, tieen discharged, or ea**1
and In ca e there ne
to raised io the commander in tlilel
mu a* they c* uitln >e member* o' such denn I shaker*. » ■
.v.-m.-ntn located to
ot tli. v >!unie-*c corps c
to. otli. «
nomination*: ail members >f en.ine cottip tnie*. « bile thev
or other "lllter,
continue to do duty in *ui h couinnnle*; ail mariner*, m-le** presh.e at spcti election. the major general,
d
mIi,,,.' duti it fliali be to ca-sf an electl- n to takop.a.e,
!.»rc.-l, and have c i.e m. scivic- mi
have b.n
thard .eiv v-*sel tor nor than thr.-e m nh* at thr lima mav mthor./e tlie member* so enli-ted to choose some suitthev «hal| t«e warned; ail ner« m* ttnnb'e from bodily in. a: b> person to p-esl !e at tlie election, nnd to make return
*.l Idiot* lunatic*,
there.u to ttic nmj »r general, or other officer cmmaiidi .g
••unnoti
flrnikv t tin mult ir* tint
..f
the divi-ion.
rib's ard*. vtcabonl*. pinner- uni p>o * p>* c ■ n v|.te
17
For hit services In Issuing arms, equipments,
*t hen anv person enr pled shall exhibit
>*•.:!
itifamoii* crime*
hit he I* exempted bv anv and other mliilarv property, under the provisions of Hits
the enrolling tficer* |-r.•••
ir ■ o the roil.
>>t hi* «e
acting quartei master general shall nr annually
th.
-hull
*t"lke
name
>>i,
hi*
cl.apt"the
part
.-d
and
oilier
III
.|c
o'
alow
aid, in quarterly payments, tne aum ui one
A
I
While
ci'.zen*
the
fulled
xcr 2
States,
i■ e. i.e- we-n the a re* <.t ei.hteeu and
hundr d dollars
re*t i.nu w .ibln tio*
s.
ine several volunteer companies of cavalry,
t. In
forty five ear* shall he enr'lied hv the ***(•.*or* >.t the
I’hev artillery ligM infantrv. and riflemen in each division, shall
e tie*, tnwih and plantation* In winch ihev re»i It*.
tn-nuudi. red, and a rrc:.| made of such number* in tlie
the fl-«t dav of
«hail make sin-ii enr dim ml ano • v. .»
all *u li person* then re*l lm^ w itlnn their limit*, adjutant aeneral’a office; mi! when thev exist in sufficient
Slav
v
deuver the numbers in anv one division, tlie.v shall voinpo-e tiatt ui ns
and make a t«t-.t ihrir name* a .d -e i.hm•
and regiments, an I he nut under the command ol such reg.
vn or p-.vitatlou
to he bv
same to tlie clerk m their cltv.
II
*h
annual! v. in iui-m .11. !*v gale and di vi *; u officers, as the corn man ler mhim preaerved mi flle in hi* office
the mouth o' Mu' t«r June, transmit a c rtlded eopv
*uch eMe' oi' UC'Ignae, and. w hen not attached .anv tiattai>t the
,,r regiment, shall re mtiti under the command
|o
I'er* >n* *o ett.
list t > the office of tlie adjutant uetter*!
:led Shalt constitute the .inunif .ruled llliliti til the state.
captain, vir Commanding tlie er of the companv, suhiect tn
The unuin*or>ne.| ni. iti* tlips constituted, shall tli or \ers ot tne bricA Her genetal ot tlie brigade to which
Sf.ct .1
he sii'decte-l to no ,t live dutv whatever, except m en*e of the compHtiv is attached
l.verv non-commissioned officer am! soldier of
sect. IP.
Insurrection, war. invasion or to prevent invasion; ln*u h
ca*e the u ■* e.'nor ant count under in chief |*
author.zel anv compatr. raised at ar.o shall he lioiden to d> duty
>r the term of live ve.irs ir.nn Ins enlistment, unand req re I t order oiii Ir on time t> time, hv draft nr therein
otherwise, so manv of the mil tia .* the nece*«itv of the ie..* .H«abitit.v after enlistment should absolutely iiicapu.-i
The militia, when cnil-d tut > active tate him to peri .rui such lutv. or he should be regularly
ca*e ntav demand
•vern-d an 1 tramed according to the laws di
ii.trged t».v the proper officer
aerv re *!iall >e
s,., t. op
Anv coalman .er of anv volunteer company
of the ("lilted s;ute* an ! «■' this state
-o ui k11
wlnglv enli't or permit to lie enlisted into Ilia
S-ct 4
If nece**arv. the order of the commander-m 1 w h
'lie
umt.iifor.m-d mill tia. mav tie mule' companv. anv non commissioned .dllc.-r. musician <>r pr|.
chief, ra'llnu out
and tlireeled to the municipal ..dicers of anv town within v .te belonging to auv other company, or who shall retain
mmlssi
1 ■ :ti er. musician
the i! rue oi anv sip h non
the state.
\ ml it shall h{ Mu* ilutvot «
li officer to ,*•>
fed a time and place ot parade '.#r tin* ununlf rine millMt or joiv ite. up*>n tlie rolls ot his companv alter being dulv
In such cltv t■ wn or piant.i'ion and to or»er then to notated ol the tact ot such previous enlistment, shall bo
to court m ml vl.
app>- »r at *ueh time an t place, other bv U-avinc a written ! li.t
live c ommaniling officer* of all volunteer comhm an
tm«-.* to prnce.ni
sect.‘f
notice or nraiiami
to it alt so
mam therein, or to aciept so nmnv volunteers as inav lie
panes. snail, on or liel.oe lie first day of dulv amiua.lv,
required hv the order <<t the commandcr-in.chief; a id such in .so our and certify >tthrough the proper Ifl. r* to the a 1all person, bel.m .lug to their respecin.iid ipal officer* shall notllv the comm.tiid<-r m clilel jutatit general, a i-t
tive e.mpunb-a. describing the duties peri untied by each
forthwith, tii-it thev 1.1ve perforate 1 the doty aforesaid, i.v
returning to him an alphabetical H*t of the names ,.t tlie Indivi :u vl in his company throughout Uie vear.
Sect *J2. Kverc non commissi.me.I officer, musician nr
person* so drafted or volunteered: and mi h unutiif rmed
militia shall thereupon tie formed into e mma ie*. and shall prlv te, who shall imnecessarll v negl*ct to appear on the
appointed Ur such dutv,
proceed to elect officers thereof, m the same manner as is day s mol at the times and places
me provisions of this chapter, shad pvv two
provided for the election oi i.ffi. or* of cotni>anies in ihe lt>th agreeably
and iifith sections <>t this act; and whenever anv person dollars for ea. h and werv such neglect, to be collected in
hall
ol
which
sliall go to the prose«.i
.me
or
debt,
an action
anv <udi v*d mteer. shad negthus detached or dra'te I.
lect or re it sc to appear at tlie time and p ace designated l>v cutor. and the other hat! to the clerk of the company lor
tlie municipal "ffi. era atoresaid, an I shall not. »• ithm twen- 1 tlie use oi *aid company
Sect ‘id
Whenever anv volunteer companv which has
t» -four h .,irs alter he stiall be notified. pav to the municl- 1
pal officers the sum ot tiftv dollars, or procure an aide- i received any arms and equipments from the acting quartermaster general, shall tie disbanded, it shad be the dutv ..f
bodied, white male person in hi* stead, mi h per-im. on
being ordered to inarch to the pi ice of rend-zv m, Khali tlie acting quartermaster general mrilivv h to tasa potaea
he Considered a -ohller belonging to the detachment, and si n ot said arms and equipments and other military property belouciug t<» the »ti.ie whicti sliall have been is»ue.t to
shad he dealt with accordingly.
Sect. 5.
Any civil officer named In tins chapter, who
<*r refusal < f
•hall neglect -r refuse at anv tine to nhev the provisions ol thP»tste arsenal*. amt n» ease >f the neglect
1
thereof, shall forte it ml pav not lea* than twenty dollars. the officer* <.f .said company on deman t rt« deliver sal-1
nor more than five hundred d llars. |.t each and even of
property or any part thereof. It shall l»e the duty uf the
feme to he recovered in anv curl of competent jurisdic- an mg quartermaster general to cause an action of replevin
in ins name to t>e commenced against such officer or person
tion. for the Uk6 and bene tit of the state.
haring puses shm oi the same for the recovery of said arms,
Volunteer Militia.
equipments or other military property.
The governor is authorized, with advice ef the
Sect ‘21
The uniformed «r active militia of this state
Sept 6.
council, to organize and arrange the militia ut this state
• hall c-msist of volunteers, or companies raised at large:
into divisions, brigade*, regiments, battailous and compaand shail. in all cases, be ilrst ordered into service to supoi the United States, and
press riot*, to repel invasion*, or to ai t civil officers in the nies, conformable to the laws
make such nit orations therein as from time to time may be
execution of the law* of tlie *U'e.
I'he wli de uuiiiDer of volunteer* shall not ex
sect. 7
necessary. Kaclt division, brigade and regiment shall be
numbered at the formation t lie roof, and a record made of
ceed ten th 11*1111.1 men. ait cut I b* apportioned to tlie
several division* of the militia throughout the state, as the such numbering in the adjutant general's office, Every
new division, brigade and regiment shall be dexignatsd by
governor and council may determine.
the number next higher than that of the division established
Articles furnished.
next before it, and the divisions, brigades and regiment*
shall take rank according to their numbers, the first being
Kach company ui uniformed volunteer militia,
Sect 8.
I lie g >vernor. with advice >>r the council,
raised at large, shall whenever ih- stair uuv have mi hand
highest in rank
!■ distribution, arms and equip iieut* suitable to it* corps may organize independent battalion* of infantry with a
battalion-tafT. where the local situation of the troops is
Kach company. >u
of service, tie furnished therewith.
-uch that they cannot be conveniently oonnecled with a
raised. m;d the officers of division*, brigades and regiments,
regiment.
shall he provided with the requisite books ot tactic*, ami
-e
2-». Each brigadier general, within Ids own brigade,
with such tents and other article* of camp equipage a* the
the members of any com
All companies shall also upon application or a majority
• ommander In chief m*v direct.
panv oi cavalrv. artiilerv, light Infantry, or nllemen. «he furnished with suitable musical instrument* whenever
Ka> h pressed 11v their vote at any regular meeting, und *:i h
the stale mav have them on hand for iINtiUnitlon.
regiment and battalion shail ho furnished by the state with application being communicated by the couiman dug officer of such company, .may discharge any nun-commisthe state and regimental color* and their staffs, belts, sock
*;s, in d suitable coverings tor the same; and tlie command. | sinned officer or private from any of the aforesaid compa|ng ffleer ot such regiment nr hattilion shall be responsible nies; and such mm commissioned officer or private 'hall
toriiiwith be curdled In the unuiiitorinvd militia, within
for tlie sale keeping of tlie same
the bounds of which lie fesides; and everv u p. commisIt shall be the dutv of the adjutant general t
mct if
furnish all company ann oilier officer* all such blank*, blank ; sioned officer so discharged afi.iti be considered as reduced
to tlie ranks.
books, mil* and notification*, a* may be required to b.
Everv commanding officer of a company may
this
it
shall
a
No
be
M-ct 26
of
111*
hv
chapter,
the
u«ctl
provisions
•nll-t a* musicians for his company, n«t exceeding two
dutv to arrange s « much ol the militia law* a* shall at am
time lie in force ami c ius* the «ame to he printed in proper d iiminer* and two fliers, or one titer and one bugler, for
f,.riii inmi time to tune, and to distribute one copy therein | and during the term of live vears. unless sooner discba'geU
by removal to such distance from the said company u» to
to each CSHIImissioned officer and lo the clerk of every clt>
the said musician to perform the
render It inconvenient f
am) to vetin tin* state.
Division, brigade and regimental officer* and duties required in him. or by reason of some other good and
8ect II
of
every company receiving arras,
logal excuse. Any musician, s<> enlisted, who. after havcommissioned officers
or other military property in virtue of this act.
ing been duly notified and warned, shall refuse to perform
—

j
j

equipments

1,1(1 datv a* • musician at anv legal meeting o' aald comsuch offense, the same
ptnv, sha.l fortvlt and pav for every
-shined ..nicer
•tiin «s would tie forfeited hv anv non ceinm
and in
or private for non-appearance at any such meeting;
such
musician. the -aid
ol
anv
case oi removal ..r discharge
commanding officer iimv. from time to time, enlist other
All *u h vacancy
musicians
Kach colonel of a regiment tnav raise bv vol-Sect. 27
ami
nnt.iei e liatmeni and urganixe within Ins regiment,
f..r ihe us* thereof, a hand of musiclana, not to excew
tw.i.iv In number. Ini hiding one master amt otic depute
and
master and mav grant to the master, deputy master,
members, warrants a* such, and ruch band shall be un 'er
the direction of the commanding officer «•! the regiment,
commandth«
b.et.ramped.
when
the regiment-hall
and
ing officer thereof shall order on duty his regimental band
f
ttie nine that ttie troops are to remain In camp, and
When oil dutv all regimental bands ami other music shall
be under the direction ot the drum major, subject to the
order .f the senior off! er in command.
Sect 28. When anr regimen, ai and or company nr music shall be ordered on dutv as <• prescribed in section
tae11*v -even, there -hail be paid to each musician the
S .in
ol two dollars, f .r each uav's service performed by
them, by the acting quartermaster general.

Jointly

Rosters, rolls

and returns.

Sect 29. The aid-de-camp to each major general, hv
id-de camp of
him appointed to b« or'er:v oili er, the
each brigade, and the adjutant of e.u h regiment. battalion
or corp.. Mi all constantly keep a correct roster of the divl
to
win h the',
or
corps
-I m loigide, regiment, hatta'ion
r. -pectiveh belong and an orderly book, and record therein
all or ers and other official communication* received ..r
nv ii.elr respective commanding officers. and copy
,.s e
distribute amt transmit H »ucli «»r.le.* and other paper-,
as.h-v mac tie directed by said officers, and attend them
while ..n military dutv.
•s.-.-t
o
|'he adjutant general-hall record an abstract
the re urns made to lit n In a bo d to be kept lor the
o
The brigade in-pectors shall moke ih- annual
purpose
>h-ir respective brigades to
return* .f their in-;.ectloii
the a J'ltant general and transmit abstracts thereof to the
ast day
id a ..r _en. rais ..f ihelr divisions, on or before the
of November annually.
.1
;i
|.
hiiv cautain. or commanding officer snail
mrefu-e or neglect t" make tne return "i to* -nu ■
and continues to neglect
nan. a* required be I'd* chapte
or r**'u*e t<* make .itch return for fifteen dav* alter being
notifie 1 bv the adjutant general that such re urn has not
hren received, he .hall f-Tleit and pay a fine ol ten dollars;
«ne fu»l» thereof to the n«e *»t the state, and th.- remainder
who shall he required to collect said flue
to the
bv an action of debt In anv court proper :o trv the same.
>i i-1
,a. Toe adjutant general shall form an.! *icti _correct abstract* fall the return*, as before herein required,
f them to the commander In-chl. r. and
and transmit -me
belore the
one to tli»* |’re*|.ient °f *he I'nited State#, <*n or
first .lav of Januarv, aniiu-tllv
"-•t
ij. The arms, ammunition, accoutrements and
u,.;.\,rm ,.f cverv t.|fi. er. n<»n commissioned >*ttt<:er and priof the mu
vate and the uniform and inil-icai Instrument#
sicians of such companies. shall be exempted Iroin attach.
I nient. execution or distre*#.
No officer, in n commissioned officer or private
.>4
«li„l tic arrested <>n anv civil process during his going unto,
dutv. nor
returning irom. --r tils performance ot military
(luring In* going unto, remaining at. or returning from anv
The »Ipcii..ii
wtucli l.p ..... b.- ..r ..-r.-.l t.. mret
And no officer shall he arrested
anv officer or offl. ers
In h..v civil prove.* while going to. serving upon, or return
or hoard of
lug from anv co rt martial, court of inquiry,
m -era. upon which it ma.v be the duty ol auch officer to

adjutant,

„uc.:,>

35
The commander in-chlef is hereby authorized
to cause *11 necessary renaira to he made upon all the car
ria-.es and apparatus of the artillery, and all tile gun house#
! belonging to the state: and also to cause gun house* to he
of th- public property a* afore; erected f the *ate keepingbeen
erected ; good and sufficient
j n,|. where sti.-h have not
deed’s Of land therecor being first given, ire# uf expense to

j
1

BAcn major general
Sict. •<).
be his duty, from time to time, to

is aumorixea

snu

n

snail

give all such orders as may
be necessary for filling, by election, any vacancy of brigadier
general, field officer, captain or subaltern, existing within
his division.
Previously to any such election, except in the
organisation Ot companies of ut>uniformed militia, called into
actual service under section four, the electors shall have ten
clays notice thereof, at least, and no election for the choice
of brigadier general or field officer shall be valid until a majority of all the elect*>rs, qualified by law to vote in such
cho ce, counting all the existing vacancies in the offices of
such electors, shall be present at such election.
Every peison, who shall bave been elected to any office as
aforesaid, and shall not, within one hour after he shall bu
declared so elected, signify his acceptance to the presiding
officer thereof, in person, or in writing, shall be considered
as declining to serve, and a new election shall be had.
Ski t. 41. The commission of every officer shall designate
the oivision, brigade, regiment or battalion, and the corps in
which he shall l>e commissioned, and the duy <.f his election
or appointment •, and he shall take rank from that day
and whenever an officer is transferred from one Corps or
station to another in the same grade, the day of the date of.
his original appointment or election shall lie expressed in
his new commission, and that day be considered the date ot
his commission.
j*kct. 4i W hen an officer shall by any casualty lose
his commission, upon his making affidavit thereof before any
justice of the jieai'e of the county wherein he resides, and on
tiling such affidavit in. the office of th9*%ljutant general, ha
shall Ik* entitled to receive a new c uunission of the same
tenor and date as the one so lost.
When two or more officers of the same
Skct. 43.
are on
uty together, and their commissions bear an equal
date, and former pretensions of some Commission do not decide their rank, then their relative rank with each other shall
be determined »>y lot to he drawn by them before the commanding officer present; and when on a court martial,
before the president thereof.
SUCT. 44. Every officer duly commissioned shall, before
he enters upon the discharge of the duties of his office, take
and subscribe the oaths required by the constitution, before
some justice of the peace, or be lore some superior field or
general officer, or staff officer of the rank of field officer who
And ou
lots previously taken and subscribed them hiiuseif.
the back of every military commission, the following form of
certificate of qualification shall be printed

grad#

“STATE OF MAINE.
“This may certify that-.commissioned as
within, on this-day of-, in the year IS—, personally
appeared, and took and subscribed the oaths, required by
the constitution of this stale, to qualify him to discharge the
duties of his office.

Before me,-, ■
.**
SifCT do
To every comnnnv there shrill he a clerk, who
shall be one of the -ergeants, and he shall be app tinted by
the captain or commanding officer thereof, and on the back
of his warrant as sergeant, the captain or commanding officer shall in writing certify that he d *es thereby appoint him
And before such clerk enters
to be clerk of the con.pany.
upon the duties of his clerkship, he shall be sworn to the
faithful discharge of his duty, hy taking the following oath
tietore the captain or commanding officer of the eompanv to
which he belongs, who is hereby authorised to administer

I the

same,
I, A

vis
B., do solemnly

swear, that I will faithfully and
all the duties incumbent on me, as clerk
of the company to which I belong, according to the best of
my abilities and understanding, do help me God.”
I th** state.
And the captain or commanding officer of the company
of.
and
election
shill, at the time of administering said oath, certify on the
qualification
Oficers, appointment,
'back of the warra t of the sergeant appointed to be clerk,
Se t ;ik
The cnmm-s.lone.l officer* Ol the militia, named
a*e*. shall be chosen and ap- 1 that he was duly qualified by taking the oath required by
In the laws of th- t'olt-l
law.
pointed m tfie manner nd owing
1
Slier 4fl. The clerk shall keep a fair and exact roll of
Ihe major generals shall t.e chosen by the senate and
ea*:h having a negative on the the company, together with th state of the arms and equip.,t rei*I'vsentatlv**s
.th,.r
Tm* secretary ot state a* soon a* mav t.e after anv
ments
belonging to each man, which roll he shall annually
and
»1 election Shall notify the pe-sun elected thereof
revise on the first Tuesday of May, and correct the same
It
.,1 «ha!l *• *r sign fv his ac*-epf*n-*e -if the office
I,
to time, as the state of the com|>any may require.
from
time
be
considered
>hali
he
su
h
s
after
notice,
I within thirty da*
He shall register all orders and proceedings of the company
a* declining.
in the orderly book; keep exact deta Is of all drafts and
Th# a 11 o' an t general and quartern! xter general shall be
cbo-rii a* provi.tcil bv the couatiluiion. with the rank of detachments; distribute ail company orders and notiflear,. ig, i|.*r geueral, and shall keep tlieir office# at the seat of
tions, which he may be required to do; examine the equipgovernment
ments of the men, when ordered; note all delinquencies;
The division inspector* shall he appointed hr the major
of
sue for and recover all flues and f orfeitures which may be
the
rank
general* of their respective division*, with
required to l>e sued f *r in this chapter; and keep accounts
lieutenant Colonel
.|*. <e .-a op of th- tnulo*- general* shall he appointed | in the orderly book of all flues and forfeitures, and all other
To,.
In t:i *,r resnective major generals, with the rank ot major. moneys collected by him, with the persons* names of whom
bv the
he
shall
appointed
Tne division quartermasters
they were collected, and of the times when, and for what
with the rank
major general# ot their respective divisions,
offense; which book shall not lie alienated from the cm*
and shall always be open to the inspection of any
brigadier general* shill be chosen by the written P my,
officer or private of the company.
vote* ot th- rtei 1 <dfi -ers of th**lr respective brigades
bv
their
be
respective
shall
47.
In case of the sickness, absence, or other dist.
appointed
The t.rigade majors
brigadier genera:*, with th# ruitk of major.
ability of the clerk of any company, the commanding officer
I he at 1* te camp of the brig#.her generals, ami quarter
a clerk pro tempore, who shall be duly
thereof
may
appoint
bv the brigadier
masters ,)f brigades, shall be appointed
s worn before he enters on the duties of the office; and shad,
generals of their respective brigade#, with the rank of for the tune
expressed in his appointment, or until specially
C
shall he
discharged, have all the powers, and b« subject to all the
The field offi-er* <*f regiment# and b.atta Ions
chosen bv the written vote* of the captains and subaltern# duties, and liable to all the penalties of the clerk in whose
of their respec-ive regiment# an batta uis.
piace h* is put.
The cap-si * and subaltern* of companies hall he chosen
In case of such sickness, absence or other disaShot. 43
bv the written votes of the members or their respective
or whenever the office of clerk in any company shall
bility,
companies.
■
and it shall satisfactorily appear to the combecome
vacant,
masters
the
ami
pav
master*
I he adjutants, the quart-r
m tnding officer that no person will accept the same, tempoof regiment*, shall he appointed by the c *| mol# of their
! rarily or permanently, as the case may be, he may issue his
respective regiment*, with the rank ol lieutenant.
mates of
The chaplains, the u-ge ns ami the surgeon#'
—.j
I,a am.omti-d
tiV
tilt Col-Uie • Of til * 1 1 in saiil
company, requiring him to perform all the duties of
respective rwiiutnM*
clerk of said comp uiy, except keeping the records, until
by the the
shall
be
commissioned
fficers
Ti,e aforenamed
the clerk shall l>* able to perform the same, or some other
11
be appointed, for a term not exceeding three months;
Skct. 37- Sergeants and corporals shall be appointed by, person
com pa- and if any non-com missioned officer or private so appointed,
and receive their warrants from the captains of their
and who shall not have been, within one year previous, re"
the same duties, s all refuse or neglect to
In addition to the officers specified in the laws quired to perform
srct. 3S.
shall perform all or any of the duties of said office, during said
of the United States, ‘here shall be the following, who
term, except keeping the records, he shall forfeit and pay
receive commissions from the g iversor, vis
I
to exceed not less than ten, nor more than twenty dollars, to be recovAids-de-camp to the commander-in-chief, not
ered by indictment, or by action on the case, by any person
four in number, with the rank of lieutenant colonel, to be
whatever; one-half to the use of the state, and the other half
appointed by the governor.
the to the use of the prosecutor.
be
to
by
h
appointed
surgeons,
or
more
One
>spital
In all such cases, the records of the company
shall
Sect. 49.
and said surgeons, while in actual service,
governor
shall be kept by the commanding officer, so long as such vabe at the head >i the medical denartment, within the district ^
sickuess or other disability shall continue;
of
the
absence,
with
advice
eancy,
assigned them by the coramander-iu-chief,
and the records so kept shall be competent evidence of such
council.
....
and temporary ap;»oiiitment§, as well as of all matters
orders
to
be
each
by
for
division,
appointed
advocate
division
A
of which such records would be evidence if kept by the clerk.
the commander-in-chief.
or artilSect. 50. When the office of major general, brigadier
An a ijutant and quarter master to each battalion
officers
the
commanding
general, colonel, lieutenant colonel, uiaj >r commandant or
bo
to
by
appointed
lery and cavalry,
of
lieutenant.
captaiu shall be vacant, or in case of the absence of any
of their respective battalions, with the rank of
such officer, the officer uext in grade and in commission in
And the following non-commissioned officers, viz
a
serand
the
division, brigade, regiment, battalion or company, on due
master
a
sergeant
To each regiment,
quarter
master
notice thereof from the proper superior officer, shall exercise
geant major, a drum and flfe raaj »r, master, deputy
the command, and perform the duties thereof, until the vaand musicians of the regimental bands, to be appointed by
shall be supplied.
the colonels of their respective regiments, who shall graut cancy
Sect. 5lT When a company shall hare neither commisthem warr nts accordingly.
of sioned n -r non-commissioned officers, the commanding offibattalion
to
each
master
separate
sergeant
A quarter
cer of the regiment or battalion, to which such company
artillery and cavalry, to be appointed by the commanding
them
belongs, shall appoint suitable persons within said company,
officers of their respective battalions, who shall grant
to be non-commissioned officers of the same, and grant hem
warrants accordingly.
of which non-c>>mmissioned offiTo each company of cavalry, artillery, light warrants accordingly; one
Skct. 39
cers he shall appoiul clerk, and endorse Ins warrant ami
infantry, infantry <>r riflemen, there shall l.e one captain,
as directed in the toriv-eighih
oath
to
the
administer
him,
lieutenant,
and
oue
fourth
third
one first, one sec m.l, oue
the senior non-commissioned officer of a comfive sergeants, four corporals, two lifers and iwo drummers, section; ami
there are uo commissioned officers in offioe,
while
l»e
three
drivers,
there
shall
pany,
of
artillery
to
each
and
company
command the same; and all the powerauf commanding
and to each company of cavalry oue saddler, oue farner.aud shall
chosen or officer shall be vested in him, until some commissioned offione or more trumpeters, who shall lie respectively
cer shall be appointed, or chosen and qualified.
lu the 36th seotion.

V'li-

appointed

as

provided

impartially perform

Bmcr. a a.
When any company shall have remained with
any OAimtiiimin] oBiorr* for the term of three months,
the commanding officer of the regiment to which said company belongs shall detail some suitable officer of the staff, -t
of the line, not above the rank of lieutenant, to train and
discipline said company, until mmr officer shad be elected
or appointed by the
commander-in-chief, as provided in lhr
second section of the seveutli article of the constitution, and
commissioned and such officer s » detailed sh-ll have thr
same power and
authority, and I* subject to the same Habib
ities, as If he were captain of such company ; and lie shall
keep the records of the company, and prosecute fur all fine*
and forfeitures, in such manner as he may be authorised and
required to do bv virtue of the eighteenth section of tin*
chapter ; one half of the amount recovered to be to the use
of the regiment, and the other half to the use of the officer.
The officer so pros cuting shall be a coni(>elent witness in

•_

out

the case.
Sect. 53.
When the officer, so detailed to command such
company, or, where no officer shall have been detailed,
whenever the commanding officer of ihe regiment to which
such company belongs, shall, in writing, order any non
cotnuii>sinned officer or private, to notify the (arsons habit
to do duty in such company to app«
lor any duty required
by law, any noo-commissioned officer r private who shall
neglect or refuse Pi notily such persons to meet at the timr
and place and for the purpose* mention, d in such order, a*
aforesaid, shall forfeit anil pay not less tluui twenty, not
more than one hundred dollars, to he recovered
by indictment, or by an actisgpou the case, by any person whatever
one half to the use of the state, anil the other half to the
prosecutor.
*
Sect bi. The adjutant general and quarter master general shall receive Compensation for their services, to be
allowed by the legislature.

Ski‘T. bb
It KtiM 11 h* in<Mlmlu-nf on nil nfV.o»n >n* nnn.
commissioned officers, whose duties are not herein fully
defined, to do aod perform all such duties an by law and
military principles and usage* are attached to their office*
respectively provided such duties shall be required of them
by their senior and commanding officer.

OJfirrrn, how dincharfrd.

Sect 56.
All military officers, who have been or may
hereafter be Commissioned. shall hold their respective office*
for a term not longer tha seven years from the date -.r theit
and thy
commissions, unless re-appointed or re-elected
commander-in-chief shall discharge all such officers accord
ingly, provided, that in case of vacancy of major gmeral in
any division, the commissions of the brigadier geneials in
such divisions shall not terminate by the limitation aforesaid, till the office of major general phall he filled. Hut mi
officer shall be discharged within the term of fire year*,
otherwise tl<an in pursuance of the sentence of a court martial. except by the conmtander-in-chh f, on request of such
officer iu writing
by actual removal of residence out of the
bounds of his command, and to such distance that the raajoi
general sha I think it inconvenient for him to discharge ihe
duties of his office by twelve months absence without leave
of the commanding officer of his division, or by the legal disthe corps Pi which he belongs; and whenevei
banding
any division, brigade, regiment «>r battalion shall he divided,
and the residence of any staff officer attached thereto shall
be without the bounds of the corps in which he was commissioned, such SUIT officer shall he entitled to an honorable
discharge, and shad cease to do duty iu such office, aftei
such division is made ; and the commanding officer may
proceed to fill th« vacancy occasioned thereby.
Sect. 57. No officer sha I l>* permitted to resign, while
under aire*t; and no resignation of any officer shall he approved, if such resignation be offered between the first day
of May aod the first day of November, unless the reason*
offered by the officer wishing to resigu within those days be
very urgent.
Sect. 6S.
No general or field officer shall approve a resignation until the orderly and other books and property of
the state, in possession of the resigning officer, are taken
care of for the use of the corps to which such officer
belongs,
in order that such books and property may be delivered to
his successor.
If any person, having held an office in the misect. 6^.
litia, shall, alter hit discharge or removal from office, neglect
oi refuse, aftei demand made
upon him by his successor hi
office, to deliver over to his said successor any property hi
his possession belonging to the state, said |»ersoti shall forfeit
and pay a sum not less than twenty dollars, nor in .re than
one hundred doj ars, to the use of the
state, to he recovered
by indictment before the court.
Sect. 6u. No officer shall be considered ns exempted
from the duties of his station, except when under arrest, until he shall have been dischargi-d ojr one of the methods or
causes pointed out in section
fifty-seven, m shall have re
ceived acertificate of discharge fmm the commander-in-chief.
Sect 61.
If any officer bhall, in due course of law, lie
convicted of any infamous crime, he shall be forthwith
put
iu arrest, and deprived of all military command, until lie
Shall he removed by the governor and council.
p*uper,

nor any jiersnn convicted nf any infamous crime,
any ether than white, able-bodied male citizens, shall
to any office in the militia ; and whenever it shall
ap|*ear to the commander-in-chief, that any person, thus
ineligible, has received a majority of votes cast at any el*ctlun of officers, he shall not commission h in
hut with the
advise and consent of the council, shall declare said election
null and void, and appoint some person to fill the vacancy.
And when it shall appear In the coinmander-iu-chief, that
any person commissioned as an officer in the militia of this
elate, has become an idiot, lunatic, common drunkard or vagabond, he shall, with the advice of the council, forthwith remove him from
office, and a new election shall be ordered to
fill such vacancy.
nor

l»e

eligible

Uiscipime, trainings, reviews, uniform.
8*cr. 63. No officer, to n-commissioned officer or private
•hall he held to perform any military duty on any
day, except on days which are or may he s|iecially prescril>ed by
law, on which the selectmen of the town in which such officer, iion-coinmissiooed officer or privaie resides, shall appoint a meeting for the election ol a representative to the
legislature-, uor shall there In* any military parade on the
day pointed out by the constitution of this state for the
election of governor and senators; nor on any day which
may he appointed for the choice of electors of president and
vice-president of the United States, or representatives to
congress; and it shall not he lawful for any officer to parade
his men on either of said days, unless in esse of invasion
made, or threatened, or in obedienoe to the orders of the
commander-in-chief, except as provided for in this chapter;
and if any officer, contrary to the provisions aforesaid, shall
parade his men on either of said days of election, he shall be
liable to he tried by a court martial; and shall moreover
forfeit a sum not less than fifty, nor more than three hundred dollars, to he sued for and recovered, in an action on
the case, before any court of competent jurisdiction; one
moiety thereof to the use of the person who may nrosecute
*
for the same, the other to the use of the state.
Suer. 64. If the commanding officer of any company,
battalion, regiment or brigade of the militia of this state
shall parade, march or exercise the same within the distance
of fifty rods from any court house of any
county, whilst any
judicial court shall l»e in session therein, unless when called
out to suppress insurrection, repel invasion, or enforce Unhe
for
shall,
laws,
every such offense, forfeit and pay a fine
not less than twenty, nor more than one hundred
dollars, to
be recovered by indictment, to the use of the state.
8*cr. 65. At all regimental and battahen parades, the
Mvarml companies shall form In regiment or battalion, ao-

j

|
■

|

cording to the rank of the officers present actually commandin* them; and the same rule shall apply in all canes, excepting those in which artillery, cavalry, light Infantry and
riflemen may, by usage and necessity, la- detached fi .an the
regiments and battalions.
Skt G6
When different corps shall parade, join, or do
duty together, the senior officer present, according to rank,
shall cotmnai.d without regard to corps.
RrcT. 67. Wnen a com|»any, des itute of can missioned
officers, shall para le with other troop-, th- commanding
officer present shall assign some commissioned officer or
officers to such destitute company to command tbs same
while on parade.
Skct. 6V
Every commanding officer when on duty is
hereby authorised to ascertain and fix necesr-ary Iwiundsand
limits G> his parade (not including any road on which
|e-op|e
as to prevent their
travel,
passing; w ithin which no spectator shall have a right to enter without leave from such
ami
in ca.»e
commanding officer,
ny |>erton shall intrude
within the limits of the parade after bring nin e
forbidden,
be may be confined under guard during the time of
ara !•-,
"r » shorter time, at the discretion of the commanding
nffi’
r; and any |HTSon who shall resist any sentry who ....
tempts to put him out of sucii limits, or keep him out of th
sain**, may In? arrested by outer of such c .mtnanding officer
and carried before some court or magistrate, to l»e examined
or tried for sac
as-ault or disturbance and breach of the
peace upon complaint thereof.
Ski

I

i

i

I

t.

69.

Encampments

or

camps

of

Instruction,

in

iMidiea of not |r»8 than one regiment, may t»« rd r--d
i»y Ui>major general of each division, to take place I a* tween the
middle of July and the middle of tj. tuber, and at points convenient to the troops ordered to In? eneHin1.ed ; and in all
cases of ordering of such encampments or camps of untruelion, reasonable com |hh nation f.r trans|>orUliou of arms and
equipage sb II »«• paid by the acting quarter master general,
the accounts having first been audited and allowed by the

governor and c-mncn.
•ski
;o.
The commander-in-chief may designate any
body of troops, beyond the limits of the division, which may
have l*cen ordered into encampment as provided f.r in the
preceding section, to attend such encampment and pcrf.un
duly therein, subject to the order of the commanding officer
>

III
Mill
iwi*j wiicii me
iioojib iiiiii Il'-Big H'.ei]
shall do duty as .iforcsaiil, compensation f->r lran>|»ortaiion
of arms and equipage shill be allowed as is beiore provided
! for.
Se.)T. 71. Troops so encamped shall be carefully and
thoroughly exercised in the whole routine of camp and field
duty, according to the tactics prescribed from time to time,
a- shall be ordered by the olhcers in chief commaini
and
the troops shall also i»e inspected by the hngad
a nl
muj
inspector, whose duty it shall !«*• to attend such encampments, and shall be reviewed nod tnamru viol in company
and battalion, by the commander* of brigades if in regiments, and by the major general if in brigades, in presence
of such general and other officers as may l»e present,
Sect. 72.
The notice tor such encampment shad be issued
at least thirty days liefore the tune appointed fir the same;
and said troops, whenever thus ordered out shall continue
to |ierforiii duty for at least two days, unless Sooner diacharged by the senior officer in command.
1
Sect. 7-1. The mayor and aldermen of any city, or the
selectmen of any town, upon complaint made to mem under
oath, that the complainant has reason to bt-Jieve that any
booth, shed, or other temporary erection, situated within
one mde ot any muster held, is
used and occupied fir the
sale oi spirituous or fermented liquors, or for the purpose of
gaining for money, or other pro;*eriy, may if they consider
well founded, order the owner or occupant
the complai.
thereof to vacate and close the same immediately; and if
the owner or occupant shall refuse or neglect so t » do, the
said mayor and a derme or selectmen nuy forthwith abate
such bo* th, shed or other temporary erection, as a nuisance,
ami pull down or otherwise destiny the same in any maimer
they may cnoose, or through the agency of any force, civil
or military, which they may see lit to employ,
Sk< t. 74.
Any iion-coininissioned officer or private, who
shall, while under arms or when mi duty, behave himself
with contempt to an officer, or shall conduct in a disorderly
be guilty
manner, or excite or join hi any tumult or riot,
of any other unmiliutry couduct, uuy be put under guard,
ami so kept for a longer or shorter tunc, ut the discretion ,,f
! the commanding officer of the company, not beyond the time
when the company to which he belong* is dismissed; ami
shall moreover forfeit a sum not less than live nor more than
tweiuy dollars for each offense, according to the degree and
aggravation thereof.
I
Ski t. 75.
The system of discipline and field exercise
which is ordered to i»e observed by the regular army of the
I'ruled Suites in tin* different corps of cavalry, artillery,
'■I

and every man he-nr thry shnll have t>een ordered t„
notify,
either verltally, or by delivering to each mail in
|mt*
••y leaving at his usual |>:sr- of a'*-*!**, a wr.tir
,r print' d
oibi, bm it- p i\ate «iail be oblige,] tliua to
notify in..re
than once in the sam- year.
Hi.
No noth'*- a hit II fa* legal f
any company Inspection td training.->r f any battalion, regimental, l.rigade nr division in*|M-ciin or review, unless the same shall
Ik- given f,,ur days at leant
previous to the tunc ap|*oint.-d
therefor; an I leu days previous i».»tire shall be g v.- i, (f tii<»
meeting be ordered f
the election ,,f officers
Pmttdr.t,
alwnyn, tliat in case <>f Invasion, inturrecti<>n
other emergency, any n -t.ee, however short, shall »*.- legal and binding
Au-I whenever a .y company s',all be
p traded, the e,„n.
iiiamliiig officer tliercof may verbal.y notify the men, so pa
railed, to -,p|>*-ar on Some future dav, n-.t exceeding thirty
-la\ » from tfie tune of such u<*tificati -n f .r
any military duty
required by law, and such notice shall be legal as it resjiects
the men p-esent.
J»a, t. H.i
Wl.en any nnn-cmntni* sinned officer or
private
in any Company shall receive orders
from the c-xnumndttig
officer of mich company to
notify and warn such companv.
"r a-y part thereof, to meet f ir the
•*>-.<■ of
p>n
choosing any
,r
"flic
tticers, it 'hall t*e the duty of such unn-c-,niinisI si-med "ffi
,.r private to give
ar levery person he is
t-i warn, verbal not ce, ->r t-> |e*ve him a
written or printed
notification, at Ins u-ual plm- ,,f abode, 8|M-cifying if,,- time
place and purpose of said meeting.
^ai
HI.
All excuses f ,r non-appearance of non-conimissioned officers a id privates must he made w-thin
twenty
Idvvs
any training, view of arms, or other
military
to
the c -rnmandir.g officers of th- ir res pec iv. c
duty,
„nj»a.
ices, no I oti th- delinquent's producing, or
causing (., i„in' -luce i. satisfactory evidence of his inability t-.»pp*-ar,
his coiuniauding officer may excuse him; but ail <•
tll |
ing oin-ers of roinpini-s are he by forbidden fr
r. c-ivmg any excuse f.,r iioii-ap|Knranee, under any pretence
whatever, after the expiration of the twenty days a;| ,we,|.
A".v •‘ucfi non-, an missioned offi— or private wh shal*
j neglect
to give, or cause to be given, to his v
.mm to ling
officer such satisfactory evi ence of ins
inability to app- tr,
provided he is not pr* wutvd therefrom hy s>-\, r-- sicko »s
-r
otle-r
I
inevitable ac
lent within the said
twenty days,
shall forfeit and pay the penalty by law provided f,,r
such
And if a warrant Ik* issued p* an m.iiiioM-apjM-arancc.
I V|,lual wh** may have held a commission in tins state, (.r
any other of the I'nit* ! St*t-*. which may not h- within the
kn -aiedg- -f the commanding officer of ih- e..,,,...
wfueli he IS *. warned, it shall he
his duly f> give notice
thereof In manner above provided, or
.n shall
not win pi him from such fine as would otherwise In: im
I poiii .| upon him for non-app-arwnee. All c -inmanding officers of companies shall
inform, or cause their ei-rU- to be
informed, of ail excises f -r non-appearances which th-y
! may al -w as good ai.d sufficient.
Pk. t. 85.
Kvery c nnpany <■( the uniformed
may
by their by-laws provide for the paym-nt < f such fines and
penalties, n->t iuc insistent with the provisions of tins chapter or of the laws of the state, for
non-appearance at a y
Company trainings and drills, fir deficiency in arms and
equipments, for neglect <>f any uuty required l»y law, for disoh.dje„ce of orders, or dis -rderly behavior when on duly,
as the good of the service shall
If such by-laws
require.
ur« submitted to, ami
approved by the commander-in-chief,
the fines and penalties thereby imposed in
»y be sued for
*.nd recovered in an action of deb;, or
any other proper
action, hy the clerk of the company.

h" •h*1'
■ •dicer.
1

duty

l.y the proper

j

r.ti

a

office,

anr

to be

prcs-ntcd

to

the

legislature

f.i|- allow-

9H.

There shall h- appointed an I commissi i-1 l,y
th- g •v.-rn -r, a d.vis.on alvoci.e f ,r th nulnia,
*nit p.i*
learning m th- law. f .r each div.sio i, w.ti the ran* of
111 y ’ri to continue in officw for the term ol li«e
years, whose
duty shall be as follows
To reduce to pr<q>er form the charges and
specifications of
charges contained in every written <rtipl tint ,f any p< rs *n
acgrieved, or of any commissioned officer, wlfi-.i may he
lodged with him, against any military officer within his division, up m any allege I off-ute by mjcIi officer c >m allied,
a,i
Cogm* thle by th c oirt martial within his division, mud
transmit the same to the adjutant genera!, within fifteen
days, for the consideration of the command -r-in-chief.
Mi< t. 91.
When a court martial is oil-red hy the coinm
h
Ill-chief, f ,T the trial of a oy officer on charges and
spenfiral.ons of charges preferred against him, th- division
advocate shall prosecute the tarn-; and lo all cases the
division alvoca e shall be furnlsned by the a Ijulant geu-ral
forty days at least lief .re the time of trial, with u >j.y of the
general order convening the court, an I of th- charges and
specifications preferred, an cause th respondent t» ha
Served with a Copy thereof twenty days at least before the
trial.
T-

sei

may

from

Cnurft m'trti/tf.
9*
AH court, mart oil shall consist of thr-e m*m(HT-, to U- deU.ied i:i the manm-r h r- ■ isft.-r dir-c d
line ..f th- ni.-udH-rs ,.f each r.iurt shall Ikgnated, In
I tfl” '-rder Under which they shad net, a« 1 he president th-re“f, an I mi ca«e of l.is a'n-nce a: th- trial nf acy cause wKhin
their
:i
juria.il
j
u, the senior officer of such Court, who shall
b> pr sent, shall offloate as
pfe-l lent pr temp re
A
l*'‘ "u mber* ..f said c .urt shall c
!
...stunt* a quorum
hr th- trial <d a
causes
Inrf re them In the manicr
Coming
! her- unifier provided.
"ne
uiemlnr
..f
said court may. and it shall I* I,is
Any
I i,,ly a,|J ,ur,‘
pr-icredings there .f fr-m time to tune as
,M
">»r app-ar Just, in th* absence of the other m-mU-rs
| Sri
\A
Vi
h-n any such c.,»trt shall Im- in
j
ses.ioii, the
president thereof Shall ap|e>int a marshal, whose
duty .•
1
u‘ preserve order
th-rnn, an I with th* c .nrurr., ••
I ,h*
"f either Of the associate
men,hers, he may als
„nt A
warrant officer to attend
uI»»i th- s«me.
j ?>KT w*- When the command. n-cHief shall d* era it
| necessary to assemble any run martml, f
th* trial of any
.Incer, it shall t»e lawf d <>r him to appoint th>lent and
I ni.-inb. rs thereof fr .in any division or divisions prvsi
of the mtlit
whi.-t, the r.rcumatances of the case and th- eu Is of
justice
tiny, in to* ..pinion, r.dre.
.'**•
U7
Summary inquiry may be made Into th* truth
...
>o ..-I
»"Y
miv *•
„„t
or a lecat,.,,, against the conduct of
any offic
„r ,• .r,„ ,,f
fl.e militia, by an officer
ap.-c.sily appoint* | f ,ri!,.«t p„rp
bv the commander-in.chi-f
.1 it *h ill be the duty
a y
“tile
appo ot.-d to nn-e ... f,
..j nry
rep „t the r-sult .if
his inquiry and investigation us s .on a*
hi
may h- Mft
"’oi
have .• .inpi, t* d th- same, to th- a
Ijuta it general’s fthe uflicei making and
rep rting such summary In-

m’ilitia

order.

l*K*ily discharged

T

such’cunmiss.

Pn T. 86.
When the mi 1 ia shall he called into
acfua|
vice, the commander in-chief may prescribe sucli rules
and regulations as tbe good of the same shal
require, to
enforc-d by suitable fines and pe uilties ti be
prescribed by
bun, and enforced and collected in sucli manner as lie

'•*

I

Sect. 1U0. The courts martial hereby authoris'd shall ha
Convened frontline to time, acc-rdmg t. in- app liiuinent
ami order of the command, r-in-chief, f >r the trial of such of.
beers us are, hy the provisions of this chapter, made amenable t, the jurisdiction of s.ud courts.
riser. 101. All persens summoned to testify in my cause
ordered f *r trial, or pending b-f .re either of said courts, hy
virtue of a *ubp«n .a issued by thedivismn advocate, if |or the
state, or by any justice of the peace, il f -r the respondent,
shall Ih* held to obey such suhp.una under th-Mine penalties
and liabilities for neglect as are provided in other public
prosecutions all oaths required of |iersons testifying msaid
courts may lie administered by any member thereof; depositions may In* taken and used in like manner as In cases
pending in courts of c nnmon law.

Com/if fixation.
following shall h-- the annual allowance to
b- paid by th acting quartermaster
general, to the officernamed ill tins Chapter. f«r all servic. g
they may render in
tin- official discharge of their duties
Sect. 102. If the respondent shall be found guilty by said
respectively:
T the aid-de-camp acting as orderly officer to the
tnaj -r court, either upon admission, tnal or default, of a..y charge
general --f each division, twenty dollars
preferred aguimd him, involving an offense against military
To the brigade insjiector of each
brigade, twenty-five dol- I iw, or the principles of duty and usage, attached to his
lars;
office, the Cotnt shall sentence him to ho r. p. im\nJed in
To the aid-de-camp of each brigadier
general, twenty dol- orders, and to pay a line of not l.-ss than ten, n >r exceeding
lars;
fifty dollars, together with part or all of the costs of court,
To the adjutant <>f each regiment, twenty-five
or to either, according to the nature of the off.mse; or to t>e
dollars;
To the adjutant of each battalion of
cavalry or artillery removed from office with or without the payment of such
ten dollars;
fine and costs, at the discr. tiou of the court, and in addition
To the clerk of each company, ten dollars;
thereto, if the court think pr per, to he disqualified f.r, and
if said officers shall promptly and
faithfully perform the incapable of holding any military office under .his suite for
duties belonging to them respectively; and
proiided, life or for a term of years. And the judgment or sentence
otsu, that the said service shall he duly certified hy the
court snail, a* soon a* may in*, oe ceriuieu ny
nr?
proper officers
president, under seal «»f the court, to the commander-in
Rioth, tfc.
chief, to »m- promulgated and carried into effect.
SK' r. 103. The division advocate shall keep a summary
this state, any tumult, riot, in »|>, „r any
body of men lu ting record of the proceedings of each court, from day to day,
together hy force with intent to commit any felony, or to under the direction of the court.
'•ir-f violence to persons or
property, or by force ami vioSkct. lOi.
A copy of the record of any court martial, cerlence to break ami resist the laws of the
state, a .<1 the fact tified by the president of any such court,
together wiih a
!«• made to
appear to the coinmander-in-chicf, he may issue
authenticated copy of the order convening said court,
duly
his order, to any
commanding officer of any division, shall be sufficient and conclusive evidence to
sustain, in any
brigade, regiment, battalion or corps, to order his command, phi
t, any action commenced for the recovery of any due, or
"r ;*".v part
thereof, (describing the kind and numb, of
or part of costs, or either, agreeably to the
provisions
troops,) to appear at a time and place therein specified, to costa,
of the two following sections.
anl civil authority m
suppressing such violence ami supSh'-t. 1u5. In the order of the commander-in-chief proporting the laws.
^KI T Hy.
Whenever any such tumult, riot or mob shall mulgating the sentence of any court martial, as herein dibe threatened, ami the fact he made to
if such sentence shall include the payment, l»y any
appear, then the ] rected,
commander-in-chief may issue his order, directed to any ! officer, of any flue and costs, or either, the division advocate
commanding officer as aforesaid, to order his command, or of such division shall he directed, and it shall be bis duty,
to enforce the payment of such flue and costs, by an action
any part thereof, (describing the kirn! and number of
troops)
t appear at a tune ami place
specified therein, to aid the of debt to be commenced in his own name, wi hin thirty
civil autli irities in preventing and
next succeeding such order, unless the same shall be
such
suppressing
violence, days
and in supporting the law*.
sooner paid to him by such officer.
hb t. 90.
The officer to whom the order of the commandSkct. 106 The court before whom such actam shall he
j
er-in-chief shsll be directed, shall forthwith order the
troops 1 commenced, shall render judgment therein, ari issue exetherein mentioned to parade tlt f.e tim and
place appointed, cution accordingly, against the property and body of the
and if he shall neglect or refuse to
obey an order issued in 1 defendant, in accordance with the provisions of law, for the
pursuance thereof, he slut I lie cashiered, and he further pun- j amount of su h flue ami
costs, including the costs of such
inh.-d hy fine, ..r imprisonment not
exceeding six months, as action, upon proof that the same has been awarded by the
a court martial
And any non-commissioned 1 sentence of a court martial in the manner herein
may sentence.
pmvid -d;
officer or s .Idler, who shall neglect or refuse to
appear at the and no action for such line and costs, or either, shall abate
pia.>* of parade, to ol«ey an order issued in such case, or any in
consequence of the d'-ath, resignation, removal or expiperson who shall advise, or endeavor to persuade any officer ration of the term of office of the division advocate who
may
m soldier to refits# or
neglect to appear at such place, or to have commenced the same; hut such action may be proseobey such order, shad be punished by a fine ..r fifty dollars, cuted afterwards to final judgment by bis
successor, and the
to be recovered by indictment to the use of the
state, or hy | court before which the same may be pending, may order
an action in the case,
hy any person whatever, one half of such continuances and amendments and
Phi

t.

87.

The

hi

any t ine hereafter he direct-d for the volunteers and militia,
hy the laws of the United State#, shall la; observed by the
Companies raised at large in this state, and by the ununif-.rined militia when called into actual service, in the discipline ami exercise of said corps respectively.
Sk< T. 70
Every commanding officer ..fa company raised
at large, shall parade bis company on the second
Wednesday
in May, annually, at one o’clock in the aftcro-xui, for the
I purpose "f inspecting, examining and taking account of all
of his men, in order that a thorough inspection
n-ay be made of all volunteer companies in the state.
Every
commanding officer of a company shall exercise and ligciplme as well as inspect bis companv uu said day. Every
commanding officer as aforesaid, shall, in addition lhereto,
p .rade Ids c >mpany f.r exercise and discipline ou two other
days, at the hour aforesaid, by Ins own order,
j bmT. 77 No private shall be compelled to perform any
I otleT military duty in one year than is herein provided, except in time of war or public danger, and for choice of offiHut on the approach of any pubi c
cers, nor after sunset.
danger, when, in the opinion of the commander in-cblef,
any of the exigencies are likely to happen upon which the
militia could, by the Constitution of the United Mates, be
called into actual service, he shall have power to order such
other and further training and disciplining of the militia, or
any part thereof, as be may deem necessary.
r^r.i r. 7*1
The commander in chief may prescribe a style
of uniform which shall lx; the state uniform, and shall be
worn by the volunteers when on duty at the annual or other
reviews, when so ordered by the brigadier or major general
provided, however, that air volunteer companies which
have heretofore adopted a difT-r. nt uniform, may f.r the
present, and until otherwise ordered by the commander -inchief, l*»* permitted to appear in their present uniform.
W hr-never the camuiander-in-chief shall direct
8m t. 7tf.
any corps to perform escort duties, the commanding officer
of a..eh corps shall present bis account for
necessary music
to the quartermaster general, by whom the same shall be
audited and panl.
bncT. 80.
The commander-in-chief, whenever in his
opinion it shall be necessary, in -y call boards of officers for
settling military questions, or fir other purposes relative to
good order and discipline.

equipments

yotifi-ativna, excuaaa, hy-lawa and emulation a.
W lien the commanding officer of a
Bkct. hi.
company
shall order out his company for insertion or training,or f.r
any battalion, regimental, brigade or division inspection or
review, he shall issue orders to some one or more nl the noncommissioned officers or privates of bis company, requiring
him or them to notify the men belonging to his
company to
appear at the turn- an4 place appointed, and it shall bs the
duty of the non commissioned officer or officers, private or
privates, so ordered as aforesaid, to give notice of the time
and place appointed for the parade of said oompany to each

(6)

notices to the sucrecovered in such case, to accrue to the use of the cessors ax
may f*e necessaiy, and render such judgment as
and the other half to the use of the
the rights of the parties may require. The flue ami c >r.ia
prosecutor.
St- t. 91.
Such troops shall appear at the time and place which shall be included in such
sentence, shall be paid over
appointed, armed and .‘quipped ami with ammunition, an for by the division advocate, when
collected, to the treasurer of
ins|M*cti"ii of arms, and shad obey and execute such orders I the state, for the use of the state.
as they may then and there receive
Ski t. 107. The compensation of the officers and witnessaccording to law.
Skct. 91. The city or town in which such riot, tumult or es shall he as follows
mob shall occur or i»>
threatened, shall cause suitable pr«»vi
To each menil>er of the court, and to the division advocate,
ecus, quarters and ammunition, to bo furnished to such for each
day s|»ent in holding a session of said court, two
troops as may he called out, pursuant to the foregoing sec- dollars, and for every mile’s travel, four rents ;
ton, and the expenditures therefor shall he reimbursed by
In addition to his pay for travel and attendance at the
the state.
of
session
the court, the division advocate, in each case, may
Ski t. 99.
There shall be paid out of the moneys of the
charge in the pay roll as follows, and no more
State to each person who shall
p-rf.rin the duties required of
For drawing charges und specifications and filing the same,
him by the ninety-first section ..f this
act, the following sums, threa dollars
to wit: to each commissioned
officer, three dollars per day,
For preparing the case for trial, three dollars ; suhpasnas,
and to each non-commissioned officer, musician and
ten cents each \ copies of the case for service on the respondone dollar and fifty cant#
per day, for each day’s service so ent, one dollar ; recording the case, two dollars ;
performed by him, from the time he may be ordered out unTo the marshal, two dollars a day ;
the

sum

state,

private!

T<» the
day.

warrant officer

Attending upon

the court,

one

dollar

Ail witnesses duly summoned hud attending any court as
ail lw allowed ne dollar a day for attendance,
sf -r« said,
hut no
and f ur cents a mile f-r travel to arid fr- in c- urt
witness's fees shal be lax*-d scamst the state until lie b ts
certified his travel and atP-ndance, and unless summoned by
the direction of the division advivwte.
A pay roll shad t*e mad* up, including all sai fees and
rear -liable expense* for room ami stati n ery, at the close of
each session of 9 nd courts, and certified by the presnle
the office of the adjutant
hi iI division mlv>cate, ami filed
general and the same shall he paid out of the treasury of
the siate t" the several person* entitled thereto.
It -hail lx* the duty -f tin- president of every
Si:t
10H.
f
court held as aforesaid, to prepare C'-nipendi-us re|*irts
all qu- sterns ( law arising and adjudged in trials ha I tx-fore
in suhstnm «
made
and
f
the
decisions
thereon,
stating
him,
much of the cvid--m-e as may be m-eessa. y for a c- erect
f
uti I rstanduig thereof, and deposite the gftiue tn the office

adjutant g< ncral.

th-

il

10J

Kvery officer

v

Y
negbvt f any r.f the duties required i.y this cnap'-r.
.1* b-.lieme of orders, or any act Contrary t the proK
visions *>f th.s chapter
willfully oppressing or injuring any under his com-

mand

;
K'*r *• tting <>n f ml or Joining in any combination tn resist
evade the lawful orders of any commissioned officer
F
presuming to exercise any conun id, wntl under
arrest, m which case, if convicted, he shall be removed from
c-fficF
neglect <t r-fusal, a* cimn Hiding officer, to call out
by any
Ins company at the turn « required in this chapter,
law, or at any other time when lawfully required
thereto by hi* super T officer
For excusing any under In* command f >r unnecessary abor

sence <>r

Y

,r

deficiency

neglect

;
refusal to make * draft or detachment when
under the authority of the commander-in-

or

legdl) ordered

ch i»-1
For para ing hi* men on either of the days of election menn » xty.-ix, contrary to the provisi >n» thereof;
tioned in sec
Y >r nevrlecting or refusing, after receiv mg Ins commission,
f-rtliwitli to take and subscrilie the oaths required by
t1,
iistitution u> qualify him to discharge the duties of hi*
office.
N > officer shall las tru'd by a court martial for
112.
"e thanoi e
any off n*e which shall have been committed m
year previous to the tune when a Complaint shall have been
made in writing therefor, unless lie shall hive repeated such
offense itt two or more successive years ■ by reas -n of having absented hi.ns. lt, or s ane other manifest impediment, he
shall not have been amenable to justice within that peri-si.
Pm t. lid.
N > arrest on the field f»r offenses committed
on parade, shall be legal, unless made by the commanding
officer present, in writing ; and unless such commanding
officer shall within fifteen days exhibit to the competent
authority his complaint in w riting, setting forth the cause >f
arrest.
Proceedings on draft* for actual service.

Sect. 114. When, in c tae of actual or threatened invasion,
insurrection, or other public danger or emergency, the militia shall be ordered out, *t any part thereof shall be
ordered to be detached, or drafted, by the c-mmander-inrhief, any person who shall be ordered out, detached or
riraf.cd, in pursuance of, ami obedience to, such orders, and
shall not within twenty I ur hours after ho si.all be notified
lher.of pay a fine of fifty dollars to the c -mm i' ding officer
of he company t-» winch he belongs, or pr-cure an ablebodied man in his stea l, such p rson, mi being ordered to
match to the place of rend, zvoiis, shall! be consul, red as a
s odier belonging to
the detachment, and be d all with
accordingly.
Sk115.
All fines paid as aforesai 1 shall be appropriated to the nire of men to complete the detachment
f>t:i t. ilfi. The officers of any detachment ord< red tube
made hs aforesaid, shad be regularly detailed from the rosten; and the non-commissioned officers and privates, bylot, front the company rolls.
\\ hen any company shall not be organised,:
Pbct 117.
the ffic.-r commanding the brigade, or regiment, shall, either
by himself or some officer under him, proceed to make and
complete the detachment from such unorganized company.
Swi. 113. When the militia or any part thereof, after
having been ordered out or detached as aforesaid, shall be
ordered t > inarch for the service of the state, each non-commissioned officer and private » ordered to ina cli, shall provide and take with him three .lays” provisions, if so ordered.
Sm T. 111). The Selectmen of every t--wn, and aldermen
of every city, and the assessors "f every plantation to which
the men detach, d as aforesaid, and ordered to march for the
mtv ice "f the state, belong, shall pro* ide and cause cart iages
to attend t..em with further supplies of provi-ious, an also
the n*c. ssary camp equii age and camp U'ensils, until notice
shall be g ven them by the commanding officer "f the detachment to desist
ami the selectmen, alderme and assessors
shall present their accounts for supplies to the legis.alure

f«.r allowance.
of any city, or assessors of any pla tntion, front which a detachment or part thereof, as aforesaid, shall march, living
notified by the commanding officer ..f such detachment *r
part tin r* of, Itelouging to such town,city or plantation, shall
neglect or refuse to furnish the necessary supplies, camp
equipage, ami camp utensils, the town, city or plantation t"
*r
assessors neglecting
which the selectmen, aid* rim ii
refusing as af >resaid, belong, shall forfeit not less than two
hundred, nor nn>re than five hundred dollars, to he su-d f*r
and recovered by any person who may prosecute for the
tie* e;*t«e, in any court of c nnpetei.t
same, ji, an action o
jitrisdict. ; one moiety to the prosecutor, and the other to
the use of the state.
t<> whose order any
Ski t. 121.
The officer by whom <
be delivered, shall be
camp equipage or camp utensils shall
nc--,mutable f,.r the same, unless injured or lost by some ao
cident n*»t in hi-* power to prevent.
When any draft or detachment shall bemad*
Shi r. 122.
from any company of cavalry f»r actual service, the men
drafted or detached shall march with their own hopes; and
be aphef
they march, if there lw time, the horses sha'I
prised by three impartial men, to he appointed by tin
which the company
■
ai.inanding officer "f the brigade
1 laehment is m de.
|, ojuh fr no which the draft
When anv officer, nejecting **r refusing t
}*ki
12'*.
unit r.d as aforesaid, -ilia!
when
a
draft
or
det
u,.,Ue
diluent,
ordered t
h- arrested, the officer next in Command shall

make

the draft
?e< r. 124.

or

If

detachment.
noii-commiasloned

any

127

r.

by

and after

its

[Approved April 9, 1*56.]

An Ar* addi'nnal in r* lation to witnesses.
He »t »nart'd by th* .s*nat* and Mount of Rrprtrentahi l.t zwtatur* anntmbUd, an follotvn1
No person shall !**• excused or excluded from
ro< eciiing at law or in
wiiii-n* in any ivil suit or
ing
his interest in the event of the same,
reason
eijuify. by
retnaft*
as p .rty or
herw ise, except a# i«
provi ed.
hut such interest may be shown for the purpose ol affecting

tirt

>,

to be tried by a court rnarfial,
shall be put in arrest, v* as to I** susjiemhd from the exerhave a c *py of tlie charg- s excise ..f his offi-e, and shal
hibited against him, and notice of the time ami place of trial
twenty days at 1-i-t fx-mre his trial is cjuimriic-d, but the
tune if lull Inal shal', in all vases, be w nlnu sixty days
from the time of such arrest
If any officer, f-r the trial of whom a curt
Sacr. 110
martial is app mPd. shall n-gle
appear and make defense, .ir. If apje-aruig, shall afterwards wdhdruw In conIwing arraigned before a court martial,
tempt f c hi t.
shill, from obstinacy or deliberate design, stan I mute, or
answ er foreign to the ptirpo-e, the curt may proceed in trial
ami Ju-ignu nt as if he h id regularly plead.d imt gu 'tv.
.**«• r. 111.
Kvery cuiinissi .netI iTic-r sh.iH be liable to
!••• trod by a curt inui tin I f
the following offens* s
disobedif duty,
I
any uninilitarv conduct, neglect
ence
t ir«b rs or beliaviug in an unofficerlike manner wlieu on
r.

..f this act, are hereby repealed.
This act Shall take effect fmm
the governor.

the provision*
approval

officer

or

private j

bi

his cre.ijhi i• y
Parties shad not be witrie.se* in suits where
Sect 2
the au«e' f action in.plies an offense against the crinrnal
law on the part of the defendant, unless the defendant shall
off.-r biniself as a witness, in which case the plaintiff may
hIm* he a witness, a d in case the defendant in such suit
shall idler himself a* a witness, he shall he held to waive
his privilege of not testifying where his testimony might
render hmi iia b- to pn-ei uti-n for » criminal ollense.
Sk* t. r?.
Nothing herein shall in any manner affect the
law relating > 'he attestation ■ f the execution of last wi Is
and testaments, or of any other instrument which by law

«|Uired to la1 attestedSkj
4
When anv party to a suit resides without the
State d* ring ttie pendeni y of
>• tie. or is ‘t'... m from the
the sail, and the o posite party desires his testimony, a
f court may issue t«» take his
com in*.n»n under the rub.

j
{

;

are p

1

b * attorney f
absent party up' n such tn tire t" hun
rec Til in the suit, ..f the tunc an
place appointed for the
taking hi* depo«ition as th-court shall order, to appear and
give hi* d-positioii. If such party shall re!u-e or unreasonably delay giving his testuin ny as above provided, he
faulted by order ol the court, unless
may be n..n-u ted or
his attorn, v wilt a unit the affidavit of the party desiring
his testimony, ..f what the absent party would say if present, to be use- a* t' alimony in the case.
When one of several pi intiffs or defendants
Skit 5
is used n- a witm ss by the opposite party, testimony may 1*5
introduced to contradict or discreoil him by his co-plaintiff*
or co-d> fendants in the same manner as if he were not a
..r

187>6.]
Judicial Court.

by the Senate and House of RepresentaLegislature ass* tabled, a.* follow*:
Tin* ac< additional coiic«-r.iiug the Supreme
1

if the articles on which the lien is cl dmed.
Sect 7. After trial of the cause, ami tinal adjudication In
a'or of the
petitioner, the court may or-ier any officer
■<>mpetcnt to serve preempts in civil actions, to sell the aricle on which the lien is claime.l, in ihe manner in which
■ersonal property is sold on execution, and out of the proleeftf, after deducting his fees and the expenses of salrvio
•ay to the petiiiuner the amounts awarded him, with the
msts awarded him, and to pay the balance to the person or
•er-ons legaft>
entitled to receive it, if such persons are
mown to the comt, otherwise to pay the same into court.
Swt. 8.
Money paid into court may be paid over to the
•erson legally entitled to receive it, upon petition and orl«*r of the court. If it is not called for at <he first term
.iter it is paid into court, it shall be paid into the county
reasnry, and if afterwards the person legally entitled to it
letitions an 1 establishes his claim lo it, ihe court may or
ler the county treasurer to pay it lo him.
Sect. 9. Lu ns for less amount than twenty dollars may
>e enforced before any justice of the
peace Ibr the couutv
• here the person having the lien resides, in the manner
lerein provided, so far as the nature of the tribunal will
•limit, and the justice shall have the same power lo order
lotice and sale; and ihe balance, if any remaining, alter
•avtuent of the lien, -hall be paid as h- reinbefore providd, or deposited in the county reasury, subject io be draw n
ut upon petition, as is provided in section eight.
Either
•any may appeal, and in ca«e of appeal the proceedings
hall be the same as provided in appeals in civil notions
j efure justices of the peace. (Approved April lo, 1956.

relating

Act

Act enlarging the criminal jurisdiction of the Police
Court of ih<* city of Belfast.
it enacted by the Senate and House of Representaices in Legislature assembled, as follows:
Sk« t. 1. The judge of the Police Court of the city of
k-lfast, in ihe county of Waldo, shaft have exclusive jurisin

to

He

ictiou over aft such criminal offenses committed wiihin the
imit- of said city, as are cognizable by justices of the
-ace, and under similar restrictions and limitations.
Sect. '1. Aft warrants issued upon complaints for offenses
ommitted within the limit- of s .id city, shaft be issued by
he judge of said court, anil shall be made returnable before
aid court and no justice oi the peace in said county of
Valdo, shaft, in any manner take cognizance of, or exercise
urisdictioa over ai.y crime or offense committed within the
units of said city, except as hereinafter provided; but
lolhiug in this act shall be construed as prohibiting jus. ices
f the peace from exerci-ing at aft times all ihe power and
uri-diction given them by any laws of the United States.
Ski t. 3. In case of death, absence or other disability
if said judge, justices of the peace within said county may
xercise the duties usually devolving upon them, during the
onlinuanee of such disability, and until such proceedings
are instituted during its continuance shall have the Anal
dju- ication of such justices; and any proceedings comsenced by any such justices before the passage of this act,
iay be completed bv them.
Ski t. 4.
This act shall take effect from its approval by
lie Governor.
(Approved April 10, 18-6.

corporation.

At any time within six months after the return
J.
execution against a corporation, unsatisfied in whole
want of attachable property >»f the corporation,
or in part, fthe plaintiff In such execution may make demand of any
stockholder of such corporation to disclose and show to the
officer having such execution, attachable property of such
Corporation sulficient to satisfy the execution.
Ski-t. 3. After demand as aforesaid, the execution creditor may have an action «f the case against such stockholder
to recover of him individually the amount <>f his execution
and costs, or the deficiency thereof, not exceeding the amount
for which sail stockholder is liable by the first section hereof. Such action must be commenced within six months alter
til", date of the rendition of judgment against the corpora-

Sti

of

palieni, city,
support.
The superintendent shall apportion the number
Si.< T 2
of patients h- may be enabled to acc .in nod ate at the hospital, to th- scv. ral cities and towns in the £tate, nccoroi: g
to their opul ttion app-ariii; by the next pr. ceding cen-us;
and when, v.
th-applications !• *r a«ttni.*sion shall exceed,

in It'S op.i.mn -hall be liable to exceed tbe accommodations of the h'.spit 1. he may reject the same, or shall discriminate in hi- admissions in f.vor ol the c uimiiment
from such city or t- wu a* -hall not have its full proportion
or

ti

r.

an

lu

In such acti >n said stockholder may prove in
4.
reduction of his liability the amount or debt of the corporation
which he has previously paid, and which has not been repaid to him by such corporation; also any debt due him from
corporation, f--r which lie at the time might maintain
an action at law, against said corporation, and may show
not be rendered
any other legal cause why judgmeut should

1

<

The treasurer of every such corporation shall
... ...
ill cl.-iim* in favor of iN stockholders
against the corporation, and exhibit the same with a particul.ir stateiii Mt of the financial c tinlition of such corporation,
t > anv creditor of 'he corporation when requested by him,
an
in failure of exhibiting such statement, the stockholders
of such e >rporation- shall not In* entitled in actions against
Ue tii to s!i >w pr-rioiis paym ills on account of the eorporaif
ti ui in reduction of their liability, but such stockholders,
they sutf damage by reason of being thus deprived of their
d f'uise m iv have a remedy upon the bond of such treasurer.
6. ‘The eighteenth, nineteenth and twentieth secjiE,
tions "f Chapter seventy-six of the revised statutes, and the
•wt to amend the seventy-sixth chapter of the revised statutes,” parsed March sixteenth, eighteen hundred and fiftypealed, saving all suits and processes now
hereby
pending underand hy virtue of them, which suits and presses shall continue and be completed as if this act had not
been
[Approved April 9, 1856.
Skit. 5.

...n

ggrrgatc

passed.

chapter one hundred seventy-eight, of the
approved March 16, eighteen hundred and

fifty-five.
Ite it enacted by the Senate and House of Representative* in L*ici-<lalure assembhd, as follows:
An act entitled an act, to amend the tenth
Ski t.
1.
section of an act concerning the assessment of taxes, is herejsE.

t.

2.

This act

shall

take

effect

from

and

after its ap-

[Approved April 10,1856.

is to ne noiuen ami oonnii, ami tne
uni of all such several subscrip.ions by surenot I ss than once ami a hall the amount
o e-tabtished as the penal sum for such bond, ami a bond
a executed
may be delivered and accepted by the directors
f deemed by them sufficient.
Srct 2. Any suit upon such bond may be brought
gainst all the parties thereto jointly, or against tiny one
In such suit
more of »he sureties, jointly or severally.
gainst all the parties jointly, ii the plaintiff's shall preail. judgment shall be rendered against the principal lor the
rhole amount of damages sustained by the plaintiffs, and
g dnst each surety, for the same amount, if it shall not
xreed the sum f.-r which he became h<>lden and b- und by
is subscription; otherwise for such part of said damages
s shall be equal to the sum so subscribed by him; amt
everal executions may be issued under such judgme it,
gainst each of % dd parties, lor the -everal amounts albre,id. with costs. But only one bill of costs, except the fee
>r the execution, and officers’ fees thereon, shall be rollertil under such judgment, and the sum first collected under
uch judgment, -hall be applied, if sufficient, and, so far
s necessary, in payment and sati-faction of costs of suit.
Shot. 3. Ev-ry surety shall have a right o/ wetiou
i-ain-t his principal for indemnity, as in case of other liailitieson bonds, and any surety in such bond as is authored by this act to be executed aud given, shall have a
mount tor wnicn ne

five,’are

prival l>y the Governor.

the bonds

He it enacted by
Senate and House of Represents
ices in Legislature assembled as follows:
When the directors
Sect. 1.
any bank shall have
eieimined the amount to be required as the penai sum in
tie bond of the cashier of such bank, they may authorize
he same lo be exe< tiled in the following manner. The

ies

r.’

by repealed

further provision respecting
of Cashiers of Banks.

nncipal shall be hoiilen and bound in the whole of su«-h
enal sum and the several sureties shall be hidden and
nund. respectively, for such several sums ns they shall
ub-« ribe
Each surety, at ihe time of subscribing and
e-dins such bond, may e\pre-s. in writing thereon, the

against him.

An Act repealing
laws of Maine,

making

the

inch

j

Act

m.

Scot.

of

(?)

1

the liability of stockholder* of corporations.
Re. it enacted by the Senate and House of ReprescntaLies in legislature assembled, a.> follows:
Sk«t. 1. Th" stockholders of all corporations created by
tiie legislature after the sixteenth day of February, in the
y,-.ir eighteen hundred and thirty-six, excepting banking
c ,rp .rations, unless it is otherwise specified in their charter,
shall lie liable for the
or by any general law of the state,
debts of the c-.rp -ration, contracted during their ownership
of such stock, incase of deficiency of attachable property of
tile corporation, to the amount of their stock, and no more.
An,l such lialdlity shall continue, notwithstanding any subsequent transfer of such st<*ek, for the term of one year
after the record of the transfer thereof on the books of tint
An

additional to an act for the support of certain in-ane
17. 1»52.
per* n- at the Insane Hospital, approved April
It> it enacted by tbe Senate and House of Representatives in Legislature assembled, as follow*:
Wh-iii v.*r any person, unable to pay his or
Sit:, t. 1
her board and expenses, shall be committed to th- Maine
I .-ane Hospital, th- officers ordering -uch commitm-nt,
in writing, if such be the
may c-rtify to the superintendent
fact, that the p rsou so ordered in la- committed to the
or no an* suilicient to
not
as
ha*
insane,
propel.v
Ilo-piial.
or relations !i »ble by
pay his or her board at the Hospital,
law fi.r hi* or her support, of sufficient abi ity to p ,y the
if
the
c
such
.se,
superintendent shall
same; and in every
be sati-fied that such certificate is true, the treasurer of the
h> spital may charge to the St.it.■. and the State snail pay
one dollar per week of said
patient’s board while in the
h >*pi al, and deduct 'hat sum weekly from the charge to
• he
town or plan tat on liable for his or her

An Act in relation
Home, and Agencies of Foreign
Insuran e Companies.
Re it emitted bit flic Semite and Ilaust of Representatives in
l.e 'is aturr assembled. as Ini lows
The word foreign, whenever it is used in
Sue no* I
;hi. act, shall be construed to apply to companies uul incorrated by the l.egi-lature of tins State.
I'.verv person autli rized by anv Foreign I- ire
Sncr.
Insurance Companies to advertise a* its agent, nr to reeeivi
II I forward proposals fur in-sitrsnee, shall be deemed flu
igent of such company within the meaning of this act.
I'.verv Foreign Fire Insurance Company in
Sect. 3.
-nrinp property by their agent in tliis Stab*, shall give
their agent in-mictions in writing, signed and sworn U*

9,

he Supreme

<

An Act

to

in

Skit

completing the records of deceased Clerks of
the Jiidi. ial Courts
enacted by the Senate ami Home of Reprege.ntatu ts in Lexis ature as-r tabled, as follows.
It shall he the duty ..fllie Clerks of the Jud cal Courts
in their espc tive c.'.untU s, under the.dir. ctioii «»l the judge
records
or judges of the court, to complete t'.e uuhnished
of former clerks, dece .sed, where, fn-m the d.aiket ent-ies
what
judgment wa«
or papers on file it sulheienti
appears
rendered; and such record being completed and approved
whatever, be detmed a
fi
.dl
the
purposes
court,
shall,
by
Valid record of the proceedings therein set forth.
Approved April U, liufi.

Approved April 9, 18o6.

relation to

the

Judicial Court and its jurisdiction, approved March sixteenth, eighteen hundred md fifty-live, is hereby repealed,
excep lug that part of »aid act which provides for a law
term of b iid court, at Augusta, on the first Tuesday <>f Jannary, annually, and acts and parts ol acts repealed by said J
a
are hereby revived, except the eleventh and fourteenth
».-ct oiis "f the “act concerning the Supreme Judicial Court
and irs jurisdiction, approved April ninth,eighteen hundre.l and fifty-two.
Skit 1 The said Supreme Jud-cial Court after a vacancy shall occur therein -hall consist ul one chief justice
and six as-variate justices, and no vac nicy occurring in
said court shall be filled so as to make the number j
greater than is hereby provided.
The concurrence of at b-a-t four nu mbers of
Se«t. 3.
said court, sh ill be necessary in determining all questions
of law or equity which may come before said court at the
terms held by a majority of said ourt.
StcT. 4. This act shall take effect from and after its approv.il by the Governor. [Approved April 9, 1866.

for

person was i'••minuted.
jtKCT. 4
Any person cummitted under tin* | revisions
hundred seventy-third chapthe first sect! .11 of the o,
ter of the revised statutes, shall he kept in prison, or the
sufficient
sane hospital, at his own expense, d he have
property; otherwise at the expense of the State.

In

day* from

Hr it enacted

tives

it

patients in 'In* hospital.
If «' any time it shall appear to the superinSkit 3.
tendent that any person has been com itted to the hospital
lie shall report the case to the
«i limit due forin of law,
I.. ... .1 ..r Irnilr.a al
th.-ir next umiitl.lv me. Utu. ill! I th<val of s-.ch person to the city,
in
*u-*the
c
rustres may
n.w n
or plantation from which sue!: person was committed;
Hnds ch person, c ty, t-uvn or pltnuiiiun us wmil I have
Iiren liahb* for the support < f such insane person s illegally
ill*- hornl **r expenses, an excommitted, shall he liable f
so illegally commit led, in
pri Be of remov d of such per-mi
>
plantation would
like in inner as such pers-n, city, town
have been iable if sn. b person bad been legally ominitteil;
of
removal
such person s >
of
that
ih*roitiled,
expense
exceed t* n ecus pi
mil.
ilh gallv commit*, d shall n
travel Iro n tin hospital to the place front whence such

paper pnnieu

[Approved April
An Act

.unitors, county Comcivil nature such •* before referees
courts of probate s tall be the same as herefor civil actions.
[ Approved April 9, l!»oo.

He

,*nbli-heil

same

missioners,
in provided
An Act

j

the county where the company is located.
Sec r.
This act -hall take effect sixty
tiin > of its approval by the Governor.

p .rty to the suit.
Sk<
fi
The provisions of this net sha‘1 n t be applied
to any cases, wh- re, at the time of taking testimony, or the
the party defending,
time "f trial, the party prosecuting <
an administrabe no executor
or any one ..f them, sha
tor. .*r oiade a party as an lo ir of a deceased party.
^k< t. 7
The rules of evidence in special proceedings of
a

An Act for enforcing common liens.
the president and secretary thereof, to accept service of;
ail lawful processes against the company; and in such
He it enacted by the Senate and House, of Reprtsenta•
written instruction* -hall con-enl and engage that service ( ire.* in Legislature
asnemb/ed, hs follow*:
ol all processes against su< li company, duly made upon
Sk< t. I
any person who has a lieu on anytl ing oi which
such agent, -hall t*e valid and binding as legal service
e h •» possession,
enforce said lien, and have the
may
I(m n such company. an I give l<» the court* ol this State t king sold for the satisfaction
thereof, in the manner herein
like jurisdiction, and have Hie same effect as it the Com- j rovided.
pau> had existed .md been duly serve* with process in
Sbct. 2. The person claiming the lien may file in the
tins Stale ; and a duplicate of ibis writing, duly ceriitird
uoreme Judicial court In the county where he
resides, or
and authenticated, shall be hied hi the office of the Kt-gisthe office of the clerk thereof, a petition briefly setting
ter of Deeds in the county where such agent shall reside, , >rth the
nature and amount of his claim, a description of
and copies thereof, certified by »aid Itegi-ter, shall be evi
he article possessed, and the name and residence of th«
deuce ia the courts of this State. This agency, so far as _ wners of the
article, if known to him, and a prayer for
relates to service on such corporation*, shall l»e continued
»rocess to enforce his lien.
while any liability remain* outstanding against the com
Sk> t. 3.
If the owners are set forth in a petition filed in
pany in this Slate, or until the same pow er is given In some
he clerk’s office, and an- res,dents of this 'tate, the clerk
other per*oii, resident within such county, an I a duplicate
issu** an order ol notice on such owner', by serving
And service upon the agent nay
theifd |iled a* aforesaid.
hem with a copy of the petition with the order thereon,
shall be deemed sufficient service upon the principal.
uurteen days before the next term of the court in such
S*« t. 4.
If insurance shall he made herealter by the
ounty.
agent of any such Foreign Fne Insurance * 'ompauy without
8k* t. 4
If the owners are not known or not residents
hiving received the instruction* alore-aid, and wi hout tlie n the state, or the
petition is filed in court, the court may
same
a*
itie
contract
f
the
af..re»aid,
of
a
filing
duplicate
•rder su< h notice to the owners and others interested as it
shall be I.Hiding and valid, but such agent shall he liable
nay deem fit. and said notice may be returnable at the
to a fine not exceeding three hundred do lar.s, to he en
ame or a
sub-e<|uent term, and may be by personal
f reed by indictment in any court ol competent jutisdicervice of a copy <>r the petition with the order of court
ti' ii. r..r the u*e of the State.
hereon, <*r by publication in a newspaper, or both, as the
w ho, without having been author
!
St< r. I
Any person
•urt shall direct.
Hut such otder shall always allow at
ized, 'hall represent himself as the auih«>n/.ed agent of
east fourteen days from the s» rv-ice or publica.'ion before
any ('"reign Inoiranre Company, or who shall procure
he time fixed lor the appearance of the persons notified.
ol
anv in-ur
for
the
and
payment
pavment,
any obligation
8kct. 5. At the time fixed in the no* ice, any party
*
ance by fal-e or fraudulent representation*, shall be pun
n'erested in the article as owner, mortgagee, nr o’hcrwise,
i-bed by a tine not exceeding one thousand dollars, or mi
a»y ap|»ear, and from the time of >uch appearance, the
to
for
each
six
not
offense,
months,
pristiiiuieiii
exceeding
shall Ik- the 'ame »* in an action on the case
be enforced by indictment in any court of competent juris- ; iroceedings
n which the petitioner is
plaintiff, and the parties appeardiction.
are defen.'ams.
ng
Questions ot fact, a*, the instance of
i
or
Stcr. f>. Every Insurance Company existing
doing ither
party, shall be submitted to a jury upon an is.»ue to
bn ine-s in tin* State, shall, on or before the first day ol I
•e framed under the direction of the court.
December hi each year, transmit to the Secretary of tliiSk« t. 6.
It in the opinion of the court the article on
State, to he laid by him before Uie Legislature, a statement
rh ch the lien is claimed- is rot of sufficient value to pay
ol t ie condition of said romp my a* it existed at tlie time
he petitioner’s cl-diu. with the probable costs of the suit,
ol its exhibit next preceding, showing the amount of capi
he court may order the persons appearing in defence to
tal -tuck and how invested, the am unit at ri-k, the amount
live bond to the petitioner, with sufficient sureties, to be
of ore .mu in notes, the amount of liabilities, and shall
.(.proved by the curt, to pay such costs as may tie awarded
hi
in si.me
c:»u.-e the
«<> he

bv

killed, or die of wounds received, when on military duty required by this act, hi* widow, child “T children
shad receive from the legislature such relief a* shall be just
and reasonable.
And ll any officer, iioii-C mtnissioned officer
private shall lw Wounded, or otherwise disnliled when
mi such duty, lie
shall receive from the state just and
reasonable relief.
}»*<
1.6, The rules and article* f >r governing troops
and militia in actual service, established by the seventeenth
article of the sixteenth chapter of ti e Itevised Statute*,shall
h continued and retnain in force.
f**> t. 126.
All act* and pans of act«, inconsistent with
shall lie

i

shall

am

he

right of action for contribution against any other surely,
according to the principles of the common law.
Approved April 111, lH&b.

An Art to change the time of holding the May term of the
ftup'.im Jud. <1*1 Court iu th*‘ County of Lincoln.
II• it enacted fry the Senate and II >one of Uepreaentatirra in /„• gtatature oaa> mhfed. a* follow*
t*s<T 1
The supreme Judicial c <urt shell lie holden on
the third Tuesday oi May, annually, at Wiseasset within
and f<*r the county of Lincoln, ios'csd of the first Tuesday
of May. as Is now pro* ided by section fifteenth of *• An Act
concerning the supreme judicial court and Its Jurisdiction,"
approved April ninth, in the year of our lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-two.
All matters and things returnable to, nnd which
Ihn
2Would, but for the provisions of tin* act, have day at the
term of aahl court provided to Ire held <»n the llrsl Tuesday
of May, in the year m »<ur Lord one thousand eight hondml and fifty sis, »»y former statute, shall !*• returnable lo,
and have d «y at ihe term of said court lo he held on the
third Tuesday of May In the year of our L >rd one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-si*
This act shall take effect and be In force from
bed 3
and after Its approval l»y the Governor.
Approved Aprd 10, IHfrff.

to thf rmlltor, lili rteniton nr administrators lUili sum as
thru* penoni (or a majority ”f tin iii
tie «pj»oiiit>*d t<y
Kliif justice of th*- supreme Judicial r-mrt, after giving
notice ami opportunity to the partn s to l»- lu'itrd, shall a Ijudge iii writing to ie-Justly ilu>- to the creditor ujhui a full
consideration of the fu|| >wiug elements which are to go into
their calculation.
First; The creditor shall lie c-*flsidcred
entitled to tin amount at which the land and buildings !h«T
i»ti wan appraised and set off with interest thereon, c an
putt'd annually fn»m th** time of ||, levy.
H valid lie shall he
considered entitled t<» receive the Just value of the itnprnvetnents miole by him or his agents on such |*ortion of the
land or building* thereon, ns he had* not sold prior to the
first ilay of April, one thousand eight hundred nod flfly-sik,
knd als >a fair c»m|>euBatli»ii f attending to ami Inking care
»f the same
Third; For whatever portions of the land
irid buildings thereon he may have sold previous to thf first
I v of April the creditor shall be t. >uml to account fur at
Lie npprasn-d value thereof, and it i« tolie made a part of thin
proviso that the debtor or those who Irdd the title under
Inin, shall convey hy a valid deed of ipiltcl.tim to the cr -dl
llor or Ids assigns the title to the portions of tic- laud which
the aaid creditor may have con\ey.-d away previous to said
llr«t day of April.
J*w* t. 8.
This act shall take eff.-et and be in force from
and afler it* approval by tin- «i •vorm-r

Approved April |t», lWf

An Act additional concerning elector* and election*.
Hr it enact tit fry the St note and llou»e of Heprenenta- !
fine# in l.e/rmlatuie a**rmh/rd an follow*
W henever any person of foreign birth shall
Hat 1
Resolves providing tor a public printer.
produce and • xhibit l.* the aldermen. *e|< ctmen or assessor* i1 /fese/eed. That the •* \ce,” a newspaper printed at Au
of the city, town or plantation. In winch lie reside*, his nat
be and the same in hereto def lated to be Ilia public
gileta,
Uion
lo
Imn
troin
court
in
urabr
the
paper-, Issoed
any
nr*Vfcpa|ier in this state, lu winch shall be published the
Tinted Htates, and it shall appear to said aldermen, selectlawn and resolve* of a public nature
ami alio ail adver
m<nor assessors, that sanl pap>-rs am- indue form and
hneoienln. notices, and orders required by law to hr pub
Wir* Issued by a court having Juris ;ictmn of such matter*,
the slate.
listied iii Ihe public ncw-'pa|>er o| the printer
and that su< h person is entitled In vote in sucli clt», town
Hrnolrrd, That Mil tennlvr* of pal In of resolves, liirnil
or plantation, they shall approve sucli
papers by endorse
sistent herewith, he and ih*- same are hereby repealed
meiil thereon, in **ritlng, under Ui* hand of one of their
Kennehei Journal
shall be nritirioed
pro* n/e./, that Inc
number, with the date ..f such approval; nnd shall also r*-g
a public
newspaper su long an may be necessary to runi
ister in a book kepi for that purpose, the name of sucli,
the piildn alion of any order or notice already iii
plete
la-rson, whose natnrahMtlun pitpois have l»een thu* ap- netted nt a'lid paper, and (of no oilier purpose.
I• r<>v imi fry ihetn, with the date ol the inane of said papers,
/fro./rrd. That these resolve* -hall lake effect from and
the court by which the sune were I •sued, and l*•• date of I afler tlu-ir
approval hv the governor.
auch approval. Much aid* rnu n, selectmen or assessors,
[Approved January 1*, IHM.j
•hall ala«» cause the name «»f such pertain wlmw papers ;
Inen- |
shall have lieen by them approved n* aforesaid, to
Renolva authorising the renewal of a portion o| Die state
tered on the ha* of votes ol auch c.iiy. town or plantation.
debt.
Alter auch Approval ■ f the naluraliaathoi papers of any j
Itrsalrril. Th a to nrn\ nle
tlie * tense >ti and iciimciI *
person, it ahall la- the duly *f «he ahhmien, *• l< r.linsti and nl llm nlate loan ate,ileal Mali h elrvnilli, a-igldcen humln-1
assessors afureatid, t<* continue the came of every aueh
nml forty aim*, nml maturing Man h elcvemli, lightern
voters in such city, town !
Imml «'il nml flfl\ mix, lln irraaitier nl the -late l»a*, ami lie
pvraon upon the successive lists of
or plantation, without
requiring the further prudmlion ol licrehy lx aullmri/.ed in procure am Ilia* failli nl llio Hate, a
his n*turahaauon pupe.ra. so long aa he shall continue t-> Inan nf uni* Imiidri'il ami tlnrlx f11• *ii*.• ml il dl.ar*, at a
ale
reside 111 such city, town or plantation, a d shall cotillnue nl intero*t not cxa ceiling on per a eni. per aumiiii, pat able
to lie in other nnqieeia qualified to Vote ond> th* constit'i
acini annually
(lln* afnrcuild Inan, prim ipal nml iiiloieat.
sueli
shall
of
Hint*-.
And
II
officer
this
!
laws
and
lion
any
In In* made
pay aide ai Hie a lly nf II •»! *n. and lln* Irca-mrei,
willfully neglect or refuse to giBter as aiurcsaui the mum- • liereliy alliea leal In *«lie Immlia thereto, III 011111* Hut !r«o
of any such person slimt' papers may have lu m approved 4hau nfie tlmiiaaml dollar* earli, wdh a<>ii|tnu« nltai heal,
omit
the
mini"
of
or
shall
to
continue
a> sforeaai
wlPlully
f**r the pax iiieul nl the lidrirM
Marti Imml nl uo«ael •hull
In- aiguoil hy llir Irenouier, cnutderolgued l»y the governor,
•my such peraun U|H>n the snecesslrc lists id voters us afor*
sa d so lot./ as surh peraoii sh dl Coutiuiie to !••• qualified to
and idlealeal tiv the aea rel trv "I *tate, with the neal nl the
nr
vote as afor-said in any such city, town
ptaiilailon, he elate hill file i'ou|inii* -hall lie xtgnnal niil) hy the treamrar
• hall forfeit fer every so h off.-ns*- » sum not less than twen/fr ou/eraf, That tile nl..re-nul Inan olixll he reimlmI-aide
ty |Mir omre than one hun-tred dollars, to he recovered by no fadh ■ w *, iiamelv filleen tlm iaaml ihdlar* in aa< h id the
Indictment In any court of competent jurisdiction.
yearn eighteen hundred ooventy mie, nml eighteen huml
If said ofltccrs shall be of opinion that the red aevenlx Iwn, ami ldi\ llinnaaml dullaia in ear h ad the
ftKCT. 'L
•aid papers s» produced -re not genuine, or that the pi rsmi yearn eighteen hundred nevenly thta*e, and eighteen Imml
real aevnldy four.
The Imml* tn he laoocal hy virtue id the
prcaeiitiog ih'in Is not tho pers-m In whom they were Is
sued, or that such person I* not a hual elector amt entitled reonlve al*ue*aid. oliall lie.ir date am tlie fir*t al.ay ad Maia h,
to v«o« In such city, town or plantation, ih*y shall not he
eighteen Immlieai fifty ail.
/fr.u/rcd, 'Mini the Iraiuanrer of *tate !• •»IItxvdh ndverti«e
require*! to approve auch pap* ra us aforesaid, or In enter
thu name of such person on the )i«t of voters; hut auch |nr pi*>pn*ala |nr tin* I ongoing Inan, mi aurli panel* 111 tin*
he deprived ol (lie right to vote in aueh • late and .Maa*nrlmaelt« n> he »li •« 11 deem expedient.
prison shall not
In reason of tin' refusal id such
; Approved January XI, I Mob.)
clly, town or plantation.
officers so io approve of Ins papers and enter his name.
Whenever Hi* ollieera aforesaid of any city, Rrnolve author l/mg the o.ilai ad alintea, owned hy the
Ski T !l
I up a
town or plan' a Hun shall have prepared and pus
otalo, in the 1 npdal elm k id tlie Aug i«la It.ink.
-l>ruaiy or March in each
Hr odnea/, That the trauiouiei id the etiita1. d ho oh.ill Judge
list of voters iu the months of
year, aa required hy law, am h officers shall not afterwards it a*<pa-ale id, i* lion hy mull Hired to .a II tin* ante humliod
•Hike nut tit*- name of any p* rami oil am h list, except H- Is aimie», owned hy the ol.ate, in the a npll.xl otm k ad tho
And if any such officer A'lgiioln Itnnk
provided in ft* loltuwiug sin tun
provulril, hotrrrrr, th.it am h o.ile ohnll led
he iiinaln at any pine le*a than eighty five didlura per
sh dl strike out the nan*- <d any person nil sm h lid all*
Ireen
as
as
have
all
dl
aliate.
same
aforesaid,
except
llie
polled up
i,iiivlili-d lu the inllowiMv acctinn. h* suall forfeit f-•» sell
[Appmveal February 2d, 1H.VI.)
than iwnly imr ni tre ih «o
and every offense, a sum m-i
In*
r»-» overed .In mu actum <•[ thr
to
lleanlvea derluratnry nf amendment* ad the a-a,n»iitutem.
one Immlml dollars,
< asr by the person ah >»e mum shall have Hern so sirt< ken
U'tir nr *1, it appear* 11 jam the examinnliam nl the return*
a»f vade* in iid.iteui iii erlnin iiinomlinciil* "I the raiuxiitu
off'.
No nam*- contained on tin* list so prepared and liain, provided for hy reaolvea pt«rd on the aevi'iiteenlli
hr.i-T. 4
jmated up, o' any person residing In such *lly. town nr alay ad Mairrh, In the x enr of mir l«*»ra| one lliaiuxaud eigld
planiaiInn, shall be ■ rieken theiefinm exe.«*pt u|» u nne ol lliliiilred n.>a| (illy flva*, and ul the la-poll ail the executive
the aeveial ■ Itmi,
a'oum il llieieon, that the inhabitant* *d
the dnys Used by law f »r receiving evidence of the quail ft
ration "I votrra in said city town or plantation, ufUsr none* town, anal plantation* nl tin* ~t *t«*, at tha annual meeting
ill September lad, gave in their xmie* am the following
f the iuUnii.ou to strlk" otl Ins naoie, und a
to ibi- party
uue.li..|i» outumltad to tliaui hv Viitua* ol o.ml ItaaadVe*.
hearing on Ills behalf in relation thereto H lie demre* It
f»
If any |«r on ahall wiongfully alter, mutilate vi/
Hr.
••rtliiill llie judge* nl |irnli«li', ir(i«lrr*of probate, Judge*
oi erase any name borne <m llie list oi vours of any city,
ol iiii|iiiri|inl and pullre court*, ami *lu-nfl< be «le> led by
town or plantation, lie shall forfeit therefor a sum not h-Ns
"
than filly m»r mure than «me hood red d< liars, to be recover- llie people f
*•
Shall Hie Inml agent, attorney grnmal, ami adjutant
nl t>y |i diriment, urn* half to tin* use ol the stale, mn the
other half I** tin'u-* <>f the complainant, or he Imprison- ami i|iiiirteriua*ler general, lie Inwaii liy the legislature,
•
in the county Jad lor s period not raced*ng s*x months. «• the *erretary "I atate, "late treasure!, ami roumilora
ft
II any person shall fraudulently vole in the now are i
Hi
And it now appearing by einminatioii of aanl returnt,
name of any oile
person, or under an assumed mom he
off' »»«'• I"' punished hy s tine of not less thin tlini a III ijurlt) nl the inhabitant* voting on -aid i|ue*t|oUt,
for
each
shall
flily n »r more than one hundred dollars to be recovered by- were ill livor ol said aiiielidiilelilt, Hirlejue
ArmJi'w/, That the rmitlitiilioii ol Hut elate i" amended
indictment, or be imprisoned as Is provided in sn ion four
at |o|Iowh
In the aiith artu le it it amended by adding
of this set.
Hm t 7
Thl* Mt shall Ink* efTert and In* in forco from Hie following eertione at llm end ol said nrll< le
*• Sn i, ?.
Judge* and register* ol probate eltall be
and after Us approval by Hi* gov. rnor
rderted by the people ol then intpertive roimtie*, by a
Ap. rovi il "April lo, 1 fifth.
plurality <d Hie vole* given III at llie annual el< tom, on
-urlh till' second Monday ol September, and >ball hold then
An Art in addition to, and cxpl.mat >ry of, Ih*- ninety
ollii e* lor lour yeait, comim-io’ing oil the fil'd day of
chapter of the Revised Statute*.
January nn*. niter Hour Her lion. Varannet orriiinug hi
► aid
fir it rtun I'd hy thr Srnntr mid Hnutr of lirpn w
ortue.t. hy death, imugnaimii, or otlterw iso, "hull be
tilirs in i.rginlaturr amt mb/rd, a* full us
filled by elerlion hi manner nfoirs.’ud, at Hie September
on
al
estate
hair
which
been
All
levies
Ha* r. 1.
already
election, next alter llirir oreurrem e and in the mmoitnim,
made, or which shall hereafter Ih- mad.-, ahull, for tie- pur- the governor, with th advn n nnd onaeut «*l the ouuril,
pose of fixing the amount dm-ou lh« ex.nilion, an I th«- lima may (ill raid varanciet by app iiiiliueiil and Ibn person*
d
when the debtors' right to i* do III will expire, b- .- m*id
no ap|N>uited shall bold then olli> e* until lire liitt day of
a# roinnusneed,on lb** day of tie- dat" "f (Im udmitilstrulion
January llierrnfler.”
of 11»e oath to the appraisers, although il may appear from
•‘St* i. H. Judge* ol niuuinp.il and indue rourtt *lrall
the officer's return that the estate was *»'i/.«il on the execu- be rlerted by the people o| Ilnur respective rilie* nnd
not comtion before that day, or that the proceeding* w«
lowin', by a plurality of the volet given in at the nunu >1
pleted until afb-r tlnil day.
meeting in Mnrrli »i April, and shall ledd their nlfti *-t for
Whenever by the error of an pfltrer who has lour year* from the Moud ay lollowiug llm day ol llmu
HgcT. 2.
ti>-r«-»fi**r
make
a levy on r« ul 1 state,
or
shall
made,
already
election.
Yacaiirie* in raid oilier 'ball be filled by elci
thr amount for which It has le-en or shall la- nmd' shall ex
Hon at Hie neat annual inerting in Man Ii or Apitl and in
••
d I he atuoiiul due for d-bt or damages, and e .sis and ill
ami
on-enl ■
Hie meantime, the governor, w uli the ad* b
tereat, with costs of levy, by n sum n<4 great. than om- pel of the roiimil, may fill said v.tcan* ie« by appointment, |
cent of said amount, being otherwise legally made, sm h until the Monday follow mg Haul annual meeting.”
And the debtor
In the thud ’Ci lion ol llie Nrveiith aitu le, it l* amended
levy shall le-regard' d a« legal and valid
estate so I# vied Upon, shall lie entitled to
nr owner of the
no llial "Hid iirrlinu »liai| read
muuitnln an action on th*- ease against sii'-h ofllc.-r or Ills
‘Sin i. ;t.
The m ij-tr gnnrr.il" "hall lie rlerted by the
principal to recover any dam ig -< occasioned thereby; or rennie wild ImuMe nl representative*, each having a iieg.t 1
such debtor »r owner mny mainlsin n bill in equity n.-nlnat
live on the other.
The adjutant general and ipinrteriiin*trr
the creditor to have mob error cm reeled, and the court may
getieial till I he rlumi'ii annoallv by I ••ml billot ol the
Mm Hie ndjo
correct such error hi-any milliner that may Im-just and senators and lepresoulativo* in convention.
equitable, nr may d.-m-e a pecuniary compensation for tin- taut general shill perlolin llie dntie* «d ipiaNetmi lei
I lie major g< n
injury; prtnndrd, that whenever in any sail already nun. general until otherwise dir*" ted by law.
mencwl, any levy which Im* her*Uof >re lw.-n made, sh ill he rials nnd brigadier general", and tiie rmimi Hiding idle ei« j
•uslainod by force of this art, and which would not hai been ■ regiment* and battalion", "ball appoint llirir reaper five
nstained without th« Aid "I lids ncl, there is hereby re- stair officers, and "II military othrera "ball be romuiia
served to the execution debtor, Ills heirs and assigns, the tioiierl by Ibe governor.”
The ninth artirle |* amended by inserting al the end
rigid nt any Mine within six months from the final JndgH
i-the Jnnd by paying or tendering thereof the following aertion*

KESOtVEI.

I

•'

f. t*.
fUMrifTiv vliall be Her ted by Ibe people of
nvp O'Uiiiii'v l.i a plurality ol the y
tr-givm
the errond Monday ol heplemher, and -ball bold
llirir ortn e* l..r two year-, from Hie nr*t da ol January
neil after their rleriton.
Vac mm -nail Ik- lilted in Ibe
•ame manner a* i* provided in (be rave ol
judge* and

report specifically there..n. with tollable drafts of surh ad%l
1111
hap'*
erf, Thai the said Commissioner cause his rr|K*rl
Ik- coin|i|«-ml and printed In *• par ate titles hy the printer
the Stale, or* .-r Ik f re the fl tie, nil,
ay oi November
ieSi; nod that the Her ,-tary of Mate, thereupon, Cau-e one
‘■•py of the sane* t.» In- forwarded, forthwith, to each one of
he |T*e|||h,-'S
del |. the nest Iw*gist.iture, and to each mir
•f th* |H-r*ous, if any ap|K-itriug to he coitslHutloiial randt*
lat* » f->r elect inn t" the S, list*
Ktto/vrd. That *!*•• ll ivrrn.r and Canine I he auth"rtted

ilipif
in

•<

mi

••

convent ol ibe rounril.”
And in -II rave->d election provided lor by the foregoing
anieodmeiit* ol tbr roiiatitulmn. Hie Ami elerti.ui .ImII
take place on Ibe day» and tune, thereby pir-mbed,
orrurring nett alter the
pamage ol tin. re*o|ve and unlil
amd olfii e* vliall lie filled by election* under and In virtuo| *aid nmeridiueiila Ibe p .wer yl the g \erimr and i'.hiii
nl in telaftoil thereto will remain iiiirbnngrd.
1^.'>*
(Approved February

;

j

in relation to the binding of the arts and resolves
of till* »t lie.
Hurl ml, T'hst rtie s|k-i nl or private arts and rasolves
>.*-.*ed ein*e eighteen Iniiidreil and filt\ two, shall ron*tt
ite |fie seventh volume of each, and that (lie public acts
two shall also
,.i*»ed smre eighteen hundred and fl 11
mo*titiite a volume
Ur ..,■!» nl. That the seffeiary of stile »ha I rau»e a title*
outer.t«. and general milei, lo h*- prepared
•age, tnhle of
■ •r
e.o h volume
amt that lie au»e the Mill a< l» and re
e« to
he suh-t uiii.iHv h-und and properly lettered f-*r
uti\ e and Ir gi lativ e dcpat Intents of the
he ii e ,.l the e

vtate, Willi tin* »ral ol the vl.tle, toil the < oupoli* It. lir
•gned bv the treasurer only
The bond* and ou|m.ii to
b<- all dated May ftrvl, one thou nan I right bundled ami

[

fifty viv
Hr*.-hr,d. That

-aid loan vliall be reimbur-abln, »1/
twenty fi y thoiiaand dollar* in <nrn year*, and llie oilier
twenty live tliouvand dollar* in eight year- lr..m nd date
/{r.odrrd, 1 bat the In l-oicr* 1 the I;• I•• advelli.p -1 a- u
a* hr
ably lot pro|M-al* |..f ..ml loan m tmli new.pap.
vliall deem eapedient.
(Approved Marrli l'«, IH,'.i. ]

the adjulanl general.
|{e...|ve flung the "alary
I li.it the »alatv of the adjutant general lie
!(' ./i ../,
leiealter five hull-lit-.I dollars per annum instead ol the
um now hied In law

j

mil llinl Im -Ii ill iicl lie eiiltllrd
l{lull im iii n Im him di Inif-ed
[ \|.{.ruled \ j>r11

trai
ol I iml ami n.lvctll-ed In the laud agent.
«aid i«.n> 1>.< m... I ■
(hr ii'.pi iinu/'nl« «•
In-lure llm hr*l day
January in llm y •» .1 mir
I«• »r■ I mm tti"ii»nii<l eight huii'lre'l .m.I llliy erven, the
l-'i liiture "I m.iiiI I r\ 1111
hall lie |m>. l|Mumd mm yem li"iii
■ nii|
Hi -I <lny id January, in llm yrnr "I i.iir I ,m I mir
Ih.'ii-in.l right luiti'ltr'l ami filly aevtiu
nml mi pay imnl
"I tie h ill nl llm principal nml ml«n
nun lining <1.i«* mi
rill’ll liutrn mi nr lielmr llm III
day "I Januan i" Ihr
laird mm lliniieniid eight humlied nml fl I»*
year nf mir
eight, llm .rlrilurr "I Mini Imnl mIi ill ng un he |Hin|p..n< .1
Im mm year
mnl mi pay mint "I llm hnlnmn
pi.n
pal and Mitere*! inn lining due mi nahl »<■ .1 •. the mlo-i
« "inliiiiui "I llir ilr-i 'I having hrnn
perlmui«"l, llm lille
the purr hn-er umler llm deed -hall hrt n un nlitnl'iir.
11
he inn'le in niniiuer nml ai
nny «urh payment nhnll fail
llm liiiiix nl.iie ••ml, llir Ian I -hall hr tin Ian >1 l.uh ilm| in
Ihr inniiimr provided in anhl re«"|ye.
I‘i rvulnl, Hint *••»• ti
Hole* a* Were given l"r I uni milvry nl >illi e fr plnuihrl
nur Imnl mm tlmumiil right liuinlit 'l amt
iii llm yrm nl
filly IW", mnl mlverii«ei| an al"te».tid hy the Imnl agent,
nml nil mile* heiehiltirr given met ■" ndvuii.nl, Im .m.d
nl llm
lying in Mm rnunly id Annt.l"..k nml ra
iglilli
range, mill ttniilll "I the tnyy ii hip* nrvrnlnru, Irllei ti,
mnl letter M.-tiall hr pud in lull mini hel.'lr llm III
day "I Jaiiuaiy ill I m year «•! mu l.md mm llimi«aml
'ghi humlied nml (illy nevrii nml it llm Mini mden «<i
ndverlixed me n pmd, llm land nhall he raved limn Im
It ilnre
nml il Mild mden urn lint nn paid, llm land eh.ill
hr dm I tied fmleiird in tlm manner prnvided in mel re
cilvn
April tyveiilieth, riglirt en hundred and (Illy lunr.
.1ml iimriiltl Jurlhrr, lit il nny lunher mIi.iII hr tut Ini.u
nny t.twiediip, nr tun nl I ml Im who li any nl the alure
d earn ted lude* weir given, tlm atumpngr mi file mine
mIiiII hr Inllv paid nml llm ninniiiit riu!m-*eil nn the mile*
given Im llm lowu-hip nr tract lr"in which it yvnn nn
nml it Itie Mtumpngr im md nn paid I hen llm luyvn
lakrii
rlup nr I rat | limn wlm h -aid luinhor wn« «n tut, Ii ill nut
he a a veil limn l.irleilurr, hul llm name -hall It" Imlnled,
in llm manlier provided iii mol rrm'lve nl \pnl lyveulielh,
eighirtui h imiiril nml Aliy lour. Tlm lime nl llm pay
merit nf mid atumpagn nlmll he llm hi
dny nl Nnyemher
in each year.
lt*Aoh *il, II nny pari owner id any tr.n of l.unl, nr any
limiig iger Iht'ieul, ni* i" pay lt<« pmpmlimi nl llm prinn
ptl nml mlrfr t" h" paid, nn hy llm h>rrg"iiig rr*"lva, ii*
tiny <d Jaiiuaiy, in Ihn yeal nl nur
pi"Vidl'd mi Ihr hi
l.md one llimimed eight hundred nml li'ly "even, any
oiler pail "Wnrr "r mmlgagoe wh
mi ilial day
payn Ilia
pail id *in li pure Ip’ll ami inh ir l, may mi llie mr .ml
day "f January, in tlm year ( nur l.unl mm lleninaml
right hnndied nml filly neven, pay In llie land ngrlil the
mini yv Inch y\ a* repined t" lie paid nil Hie mid
flial day
<d Jnn tary hy mild drliinpienl pail "yviiei.ind ihepan
nyy iier • < p n ini;-hall hr cui-iil' it d llm purrlin-er nl llm
lliteie*( in tlm land liiifmled hy mii Ii delliepient pul
nyy u
i, and nhall have lie right I" complete llie pay ne-nli
l"i llm whole in llm niniim in llm nluii tahl renolven pm
and having no ilmm ••hall he entilled lu n deed <>l
vid d
Ihr ui'eU't in llm land I'Hoiled hy haul delimpinil put
Nn payment made hy nny pari '.yVner ahall nave
mvnrr*.
ft>'in forfeiture any part id the lands, nnle*a llm miiii
• 'II

Iii• i«I
ire

ol

Hrxolvra

"in

n^llntlnii.
(lime the

lie
'.naiiltiimn," aie entitled In prolm linll againal inlet
Imni nny n'lartei, intended In III wait nr prevent
Im nrt'ial nelllei In i.ml Irdlloti Imni Hie till' and ruin
dete even i.e .1 the iitflit nl milliage and Ihe en) U ni#lit
all mil nml pulitn al right* mid piivilr«ea im nienl In
Inn |N*eilmu, ami nei e nan In aenire llie ju-t r«|pilillon
i| Ilf
llmun-lH luallllltlon*.
Hnulrr.i, I lint the lerillnry Ilf Knnaan nlnmld lie ad
ditlril it* a -lale ii In Ihe uni.>ii, whenever it ahull have a
dlid mnl |i.'pnl.itinn, and llie people Hieienl have adnplrd
iinii-hlutmii ie|M(blo aii in il* harm li'i, and have I'oit
efnin e

.•lined In llie ii-ngr. ivhu h have |ierr|i.|nre been con
i-r-.
nlered iirie-.M ii) and prnpn in mmilar
littrliinl, lh.it net tel nalli h.iffml pnliliral anorlationn
lie lioahle In
a ri-pnhlii .ui Inrui
de-lrny
g ..veruuionl
heiiylitanl llie iniilnrilirn and Ihe iiidc|M<ii<tein •’ nl the
heroine
nl
hut
and
Hie
ballot
tiniti/i'iiM
pmily
rnrnipl
1
|i..lent engine-,by w hu h nniiins. ainlnlmiM nml iin|uin
i|ded men me eii.tilled l.i miliverl Hie |i >i\rr "I Hie {ample,
md iHoirp lor thein-elve- the reina ol government.
Hr,i>li ril Thai Hi > governor lie rripiealrd to forward a
Op) ol Ihe-e re-.dte- In .o h ol our aenalor# mid leprr
eiilalive-iim oii|fre«M, |o he preaenleil In that body, and
■ ■ the
(inverunr ot eai h Mate, w ith a rripieat that the miihi
m> laid helore the |egi<|nluir Hieienl.
]
| Approved April Id, 1

ASTHMA!
|'W AIID8 ..four thousand of the worst cases of Asthma
in lloslon amt its vicinity, have I wen relieved hy using

ItI

.10%

wiirn tniirs ri:mkdv.

as

fatted to give prompt relief, and In ninnv
No danger limy
nti'ii, n permanent cure lets t*ren effected.
| i«> nppi eh'-ndi'd frail Ms use
All lufuiil tuny take It Willi
ii-rfect safety.
This remedy
prepnreil only hy J OFF.PI l It I UN KIT k
’<> 41 Treinont Hired, lloslon.
For sale l»y Druggists generally.
In

no case

tins it

KALLI8T0N.
I'IIIS P"wei ful cleanser of tlie Hkin, will renmve 'r A IV•
I’dKf It l.r.s, and all culaneouv
I M % III II
inptlonx, rei>i|i ring the complexion eh ar and beautiful,
Ulhoitl in the least Injuring Ms delicate texture

Prepared only hy

to

provide

foi

tli* further

niviaioii nf

the

HI

JOHKPII
F

li

ir

sale

hy

sll Ih**

UNICrr

At CO

lloslon

principal druggists

1

RKUilliMU’S RUSSIA 8ALVK !
1. moves tan, freekle v
inversslly proves a cure,
iealds It In als inpidly.
( lev ere ehtlhhilns, frosll.lle,t elit es hums, liruisrs,

Public

l.iw»
Hentih rtl. That the furtliei rrvinlpnol the politic ami pen
era! I.iwa of Hu* St ite, c mine n- I under Hi
i|vea itpprm
til Mart'll I*. Ill It. et^lue. Il lidlel ei| All tl fly live, In
mil
lintte.l
K.ile-r Niepley, lair I'lih f •lilll|i''i of ih « Mate,
wl. iAe -In y il Ahull nr to
it minle on '•
impure tie- n vl
Alt el It-'-'l 1* Willi t he •• X I <*( ill a law*, It el lltake •ill'll f II! Il -r
*i m mi I new hi ■
n
nnj.'i'iiient tliereof, in* In Imp lie |"ihlie
I iwr* (■ iie-i| iP the preaent aim vlmi, at in ty he nm *n try in
piiof'lit III" AAlIlt* III the IIIOAI complete |t trill, for he cm
>1 II Tilt lull Ol the l.epii*|.|l UP’, Hill that lie tie inn* limit il
mo tel nii'l
ri,min-inl fe ll ilU'raiionn nml amen tinent*
il | IA
in tin
IVA lie limy tleeill Ulltllhle Will lieerAiHiry,
B'el to lie 'ip'iintf the a,line wild proper ili»liiip'i'ii||tii|r
I'te til lie liy litlll ep'irleil
Ill’ll I A, 111 null I*, into
In' rnV 1*1 ||
llr'otvnl, That the A.ml (hiiiunlAAlouer In- ii|ao io*trm t* ii
to C'ltiniil'-ia ill report, »v le tie
a
y ilmptei* nr pail a ol tin*
rMAtinp pi'lirral Uw« nf (lie State Imve heroine o'lAiilete or HU'
nnw tiimecerAHiy. nml whether it I* rApeilieiit to Hilopt any
nit■ 1 it ioohI eliupivrr, upon nny atihjecta not hllhetio einhiarc | in llm Keneml atntuie* of the State
mid In am h ease, to

i>limii*• i• >11

]

ihulnlrd in inriea-e *er
elate, and me
wiHmui a. ..iii|di Iihik n u gond re-nlt,
-lute in Mil iiHilmlenl M|»|ii»irnt tiiiallItty
■
..n >tiliitmn.
Hie nnmu nml the
nn««n Territory under
I lint till {HMiple nl
/(.. ./< /,
Hi Hr-. ami the nmvi ■Iona
inli .I
Ii.-HHilmn >.l llm
Hu. Ni liin-kn hmi'iM ai l, Ihe tine intent ami niemnnij
I w tin h Im 't*
tel in- me del mil In lie, "In leave
tmni Mild leif.lllte their
lie
people Hieienl ||e| ter 11) Iree
mill In
Imne In Iii-tll'ili.ni 1 in llieir own "ill nutijei
1.. mil
.ml In

|tu»i*i| in the iii.nini’i t»i (..ie |iiu\nleil. Il Hide!
morn pail owner*, win* ile»u« I |»;iy their own
<

I KM*

tin-

mm.|i|e

two nr

•uni*, aim! to iinile in |n\inn llm tlinreti of
ami li i|e|ini|iirnt part
owner, they may i|o mi, nml *liall lie
an111teil null to In* proportion of the luil ilnl intere-l
•in li i|e|ini|iinnt pail "Wiier in proportion to tlmir Ai'voi.i!
InteroAtA. 1 Appinvcii .Mauli !iK.ili.]
aIi

ie« eive any

10,

te«.dve» relation In the mi-.ii nl alavrri, the lenl
Iniv nl h.ui-11- nml r. iet {xiltlii nl n—iM nitmii*.
/iV>i.li nl, lliit iii tin )n.l;'ini'iil el lliia legislature, the
el tied mu n Itnim nl ihe |n n|de nl .'I it tie, itre ndvei«e In
lie e til II .mil nl dUipii mil llie ted Hone- nl Hie I 'nlted
• l.il,
llinl llie ••resolve* trialing ••• nlavery
ap
«, hut
11.. v.I
Hun II ihi iiteenlh, eighteen h indied and Ally
he
W III. Il
rt»" Il “I « 111 -I n Ini y In
III
ml Inllli dm 11 llie

1

ai«

of the sutlerin.eiidrnt of

Oinoen* <I|U||

{Mil.hr Imi|I<|mik«.
>111111 Ila.llli.ll of ill** «'l|**HMlrrillrnt
nl, I li.it llm
.1 (Mil.hi
IhiiMiii||. l.if In- arivnc- he mnl lIii* •lime in
nl. In
n led Minim mdiar nml twenty live rent" |mi d.v,
//«.-■/■

further

Itri,.lirjt That the o|H'ialmu of the revive »■( Apitl
tvvenlirlli, 111 the year of our loud one l||»u an I eight
hundred ami titty lour, in lelati- n I.. llie n.llei tl oi ol
debt* due Ibe viale 111 lb*' land office be luttber «u»poml*"l
«>n paymeul ol mm ibir.l
upon the lot|ow 1 ug .■million*
part ol the prin. tpal nod min.-t due ..n llie note* given
*11.ml

Approved April V, IH60.]

t.-*.dvr hslne the

t>. pn-tpmie tlm operation of * revolve
a
>dl«. li .u ,d d> Inre-olve in relation to llie
-late III the
laud oflli e, appfoVeil
\,.ril Ivy mi
tielb, in the yeai ol our land one llinu-aiid e.glu bund
led ami filly lour.

tun

iiineiit.

<

Uitnhr.l, That a sum riot rs>eeding one hundred and
ill, d>dl,us lie appropriated to deli.iv the
vpeli-e of pre-nleiil*. ami general ninei,
iermg siauf title page, «hie ol
o he
puid under the direriuni of the governor and council.
Appiovi il April I, i*■.'•*.

•

pur

mu I
and all--w the a-counts of the Commissioner upn inti d
under these K**.i|ve«, for his services and ripensrs,
inti to draw iheir wairanl ujk*h the State Treasurer lor iUo
».iyn»rnl of the tamo
lApproved, April 1, IHi'. )

Inoltei

Kevolvem aulboriring a loan hi behalf of the vtate.
Hrulrnt. That Hu- tfec»urer ol tb" vtate iv her* liy author
ir.ed. to pr ure on the faith o| the -tale, a loan ol ||||«
thou-atid d liar*, at a rate ol inlrie*t n d etieedcug
j»er rent. |*er annum the prirtripa! and tnterevl to
maddm-I.
|Mvalde at the nty ol llovl.m and tin- trcamuier
to u.iif b.uide therein! m -mii* md If
limn one tb u
.d
dollar- each, vv Uli r.ui|-.n- a la. lied lm the pay mem <d
ll.U-re-t
eai b bond to lie vtglird by Ibe tr
aviirei, oiihtr
v.gned bv the governor, ml "tie ted In tin- *n irl.iry ol

lot

■

o

regoder* of probate."
Sn t. It;.
Tjte land agent and attorney general -ball
lie rhoneii annually by j ml ball'd ot
be -envlor* and
representative* in ronvenftoti. V*. am ir* in vaul office*
dure H md m *r»-i..n, may b«orrurring w lien tlm leg
mini by Npp.nntim nt In tbc governor, with tin* advire and

It*'*.dye*
entitled
due the

>

til

It

ii an

f-r

sole

eyes,

hue nipples, sn' lied lueasl.
i il euis, hrulses, sprains,
.Ike iiingie m w ill euie
i'erify its great value !
I •*\ in >.ult iln-inn, ulcer4,
IKI

R

lull,ininmtion,

Scald In iul, eruptions,
A I""
"p and s< m vy,
I .-l tli'.iisands, healed,
V nrmu* Holier ailments,

I'lryMp* l»», iluumalisui
P

To

£ ’» Russia Salvo>M >>y UP.DDINO, at H FTATK FTRKKT, IIOFTON,

o

| r *
Ins

I*1

|! inter all eii euinstunces,
Sop s, old and in enl,
Shingles, coi n*. hunlons,
11 In als lilies, felons, piles,
A Iso for the nursery,

il cl i

n

«

PRINTING !

IkOOKF, NKWHPAPKUS, and JO IIA "K Al l, KIND*,
| m-atly and promptly d ma at tin) KaMNKin-f •I"' hnai.

I

loin..

